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SOLAR KCUPSF} — This is how a solar eclipse looked in 1963, taken from an 
airplane 35.000 feel high over Maine Pictures show moon (dark) slowly eclipsing 
the sun, from top left to bottom right, revealing sun's corona or gaseous outer 
atmosphere. Another solar eclipse is due Saturday.

Direct Look 
Can Trigger 
Eye Damage

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two ma
jor organizations of eye special
ists have expressed grave con
cern over the danger of eye 
damage to persons watching 
Saturday’s eclipse of the sun.

The American Association of 
Ophthalmology and the National 
SiK'iety for the Prevention of 
Blindness emphasized the fol
lowing points thniugh the Na
tional Science Foundation.

—Incautious watching of an 
ellipse may result in burning 
the retina, the delicate back in
ner layer of the eye where im
ages are transmitted to the 
brain.

—You can't tell when such 
damage is taking place liecause 
the retina is insensitive to pain.

—The damage prtiduces a 
blank spot in an individual's 
field of vision—at the vital area 
used for reading and fine 
seeing

—The damage is permanent 
—incurable.

—While sunglasses, smoked 
glass or photographic film may 
eliminate the glare. th(*y do not 
block infra-red rays that can 
cause damaging burns 

The ophthalmologists offered 
this advice:

“You can see the eclijtse liet- 
ter by not watching it. In.stead 
do what the experts do—watch 
the image of the eclipse using a 
inhole device.

“A projector for use in watch
ing the eclipse may be made 
with two pieces of white card
board. A pinhole or pencil hole 
in the top cardboard will project 
and focus the image of the ec
lipse on the second cardboard.

“The size of the image may 
1k> changed by altering the dis
tance lietween cardixiards. Do 
not look at the sun through the 
pinhole.’

U.S. Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Steinfeld says the safest way to 
watch the eclipse is on televi
sion.

In the past, he .said, the ma
jority of eclipse .eye injuries oc
curred in children from 9 to 15 
years of age.

The blindness society found 
247 cases of eye damage after 
the last major solar eclipse in 
the United States in 1963, and it 
checked fewer than half the 
countrys ophthalmologists.

The only time it is safe to look 
at an eclipse is when it is in its 
total phase. The moment the 
moon moves to allow light to 
flow past, the danger return’s.

Saturdays eclipse, weather 
permitting, may be seen in to
tality by millions along the 
southeast coast of the United 
States,- in Mexico, Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland.

Fined For Cussing 
Tampa Detectives

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Janis 
Joplin has been fined $200 for 
cussing out police detectives 
who interrupted a rock concert 
she gave last year.

The fine was levied in Munici
pal Court Wednesday after the 
singer’s lawyer entered a plea 
of no contest. Miss Joplin did 
not appear.

The singer was said to have 
used obscene language when de
tectives speaking through bull
horns .sought to calm down her 
teen-age audience.

DEBT WOES

O’ Brien
Unanimously

Elected
’ WA.SIIINGTON (AP) -  Lawrenc-c F. O’Brien 
was unanimously elec-ted chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee today to preside over 
the comeback efforts of a divided, debt-plagued 
partjt

His only announced rival, Gordon St. Angelo,'  ̂
the Democratic chairman of Indiana, withdrew 
at the last moment for the sake of party unity.

The national committee quickly ratified the 
O’Brien draft designed by the party executive 
committee after efforts to find anoyier consensus 
candidate ended in a stalemate.

“ . . . This man has a record, as our chairman 
and. as our leader,” said Jacob M. Arvey of 
Chicago.

O'Brien succeeded Sen. Fred R. Harris of 
Oklahoma in a reversal of the DenKKrats’ last 
change in leadership In that switch, a .scant 14 
months ago, O’Brien resigned the chairmanship 
and Harris took the job.

Black Market 

Money Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The State and 

Treasury departments have been asked to probe 
charges U.S. civilian pilots each week airlift 
$400,000 in illegal cash from the Saigon black 
market to money dealers in Bangkok, Thailand.

The team of investigating senators who made 
the charge want to know also why money from 
a U.S.-financed fund — intended to help stabilize 
the currency of Laos — found its way to a secret, 
code-named, black market transfer account in a 
New York City bank.

•

Chau Guilty 

Second Time
SAIGON (AP) — A military court sentenced 

National Assemblyman Tran Ngoc Chau to 10 years 
in pri.son today after convicting him for the second 
time of pro-Communi.st activity.

The prosecution asked for the same 20-year 
.sentence the same court impo.sed a week ago, 
but the five officers halved it. They reached their 
verdict an hour after the final arguments.
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Thousands Of Texans 
To Lose Jobs At Bases
Welfare
Measure
Approved %

Webb Apparently 

Misses Cutbacks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Ways and .Means Com
mittee approved today a .sweep
ing welfare reform bill, and 
Chairman Wilbur D. .Mills, D- 
Ark.. gave it his support.

The bill clo.sely follows Presi
dent Nixon’s recommendations. 
The formal approval followed 
committee agreement on major 
provisions la.st week.

Mills’ open support boosted 
the already strong chances that 
the House will pass the measure 
in about two weeks.

Previously the Arkansas 
Democrat had declined to sup
port the measure publicly, al
though he said he would not 
block its way to a House vote. 
Now, in addition to sponsoring 
the bill, it is understood Mills 
also will handle it on the floor.

Two principal considerations 
influenced Mills’ decision.

—He is .satisfied the welfare 
broadening can be financed 
within the administration’s $4.4 
billion budget figure. Some esti
mates received earlier by the 
committee put the cost more 
than $1 billion higher.

—The committee tightened 
the requirements that able-bod
ied adults in recipient families 
make themselves available for 
work and training.
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FAMILIAR SIGHT — The outgrowth of weeds in lawns around 
the city are another harbinger of Spring, and residents with 
hoes are seen almost every day. Tom Newton, city building 
inspector, is shown here making war on the pests.

Accuse 3 0  White Men 
After School Violence
LAMAR, S.C. (AP) — State 

police resumed their sweep 
across tobacco-growing Darling
ton County today, arresting 
white men charged with partici
pating in a violent school pro
test in which some Negro pupils 
were injured.

Seventeen had been arrested 
by midmorning in a sweep 
which began Wednesday night.

Warrants charging 30 Darling
ton County residents with com
mon law riot, a state offense, 
were signed Wednesday in Co
lumbia. Chief J. P. Strom of the 
State Law Enforcement Divi
sion (SLED) said more war
rants are being prepared today.

Strom, who is in the county to

direct the state investigation, 
said the warrants are being 
drawn as persons are identified 
from photographs taken by 
SLED ^Igents at the scene of 
Tue.sday’s clash.

Those arrested were jailed un
der bonds of $5,000. Arraign
ment was scheduled today.

South Carolina and national 
leaders deplored the violence in 
which white parents attacked 
Negro youngsters trying to at
tend a newly integrated school.

In Washington, Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew told a news 
conference Wednesday: “I want 
to make it clear that this admin
istration does not condone and 
will not tolerate violence result

ing from the lawful desegrega
tion of schools anywhere.”

Earlier, White House press 
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler, 
asked for President Nixon’s 
reaction to the Lamar disturb
ance, told newsmen:

“Any time a group of adults 
intimidates children to keep 
them from going to school any 
right thinking American would 
deplore and oppose that type of 
action.”

The arrests came 24 hours aft
er U.S. marshals had issued ci
tations against seven white men 
accused of taking part in the 
clash.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thous
ands of military and civilian 
jobs at military bases in Texas 
go by the wayside—with Fort 
Worth and El Paso the biggest 
loser.s—in cutbacks announced 
by the Defense Department.

Ft. Bliss at El Paso will lose 
a total of more than 3.000 jobs 
while Carswell Air Force Ba.se 
at Fort Worth will lose more 
than 1.100.

San Antonio’s numerous in
stallations will lake sharp cuts 
as will Perrin Air Force Base 
in the Denison-Sherman area.

The Texas cutbacks are wide
spread and virtually every base 
will feel the effects.

ONE LARGE GAIN
Sen. John Tower. R-Tex., who 

announced the cuts late Wednes
day, said there stands to be one 
large gam.

The Army plans to consoli
date the Fourth and Fifth Ar
mies and make the headquarters 
in San Antonio. The headquar
ters of the Fifth Army now is at 
Ft. Sheridan, 111.

The Army will eliminate 2.994 
military and 512 civilian jobs at 
Ft. Bli.ss in El Paso this spring.

The 4lh missile battalion 
(HAW'K). 56th artillery, and the 
6th missile battalion, 71st artil
lery. will be inactivated by May.

Other post reductions and a 
phaseout of a high-frequency ra
dio facility by April will lower 
the fort payroll of both military 
and civilian employes to 26,869. 
The savings from the cutback 
were put at $28.6 million.

CARSWELL CUT
Carswell Air Force Ba.se will 

lose 1,081 military and 84 civil
ian jobs due to transfer of its 
entire FB-111 combat crew train
ing program to New York.

The Air Force plans to com
plete the shift by June, 1971, and 
.said the consolidation will be at 
Plattsburgh AFB in New York 
where a new FB-111 unit is be
ing formed. The Air Force said 
the merger is necessary becau.se 
it is buying fewer of the FB-111 
planes for the Strategic Offen
sive Forces.

San Antonio’s Kelly and Lack- 
land Air Force bases also were 
cut .sharply. A third .San Antonio 
base, Randolph, will gain slight
ly-

The net loss at Kelly is 316 
military and 563 civilian jobs, at 
Lackland the loss is 271 militaiy 
and 94 civilian, while Randolph 
will gain 67 military and lose 50 
civilian jobs.

OTHER BASES
Other bases with job losses 

above 200 are Perrin AFB. Sher-

UNION LEADERS UNHAAPPY W ITH ACTION

Railroad Strike Averted

The. treaty, to ban the Spread of nuclear weapons 
takes effect today with formal diplomatic cere
monies marking official ratification by the United 
States and the Soviet Union. See Page 4-A.
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SHOWERS
Partiy cloudy and continued mild temperatures 
this afternoon and Friday. Slight chance of thun
dershowers Friday. High today 72, low tonight 44, 
high Friday 73. ,

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Grumbling union leaders post
poned a nationwide rail strike 
today under a 37-day delay or
dered by Congress that got the 
lawmakers out of a politically 
tough spot but satisfied no one 
else, including President Nixon.

“Ridiculous,” said Sheet Met
al Workers President Edward 
F'. Carlough, whose union has 
blocked voluntary settlement of 
the dispute over wages and job 
jurisdiction.

“A catastrophe,” said William 
W. Winpisinger, chief negotiator 
for four AFL-CIO unions whose 
45,000 maintenance and repair 
workers have already waited 15 
months for a pay increase.

The union leaders said they 
would order the workers to obey 
the law but feared wildcat walk
outs. '

“The bill preserves the status 
quo for 37 days but does not re
solve the underlying dispute,” 
said White House press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler in behalf 
of President Nixon, who had 
wanted Congress to order a set
tlement now.

Members of Congress, many 
of them dependent on labor sup
port, refused to act that quickly 
on Nixon’s politically touchy 
proposal to dictate a labor set
tlement for only the second time 
in U.S. peacetime history.

But Ziegler said Nixon signed

the delaying bill to protect the 
public from a crippling nation
wide rail shutdown, at least for 
now, while further efforts are 
made, to reach a voluntary set
tlement.

“We are going to make every 
effort to do ju.st that,” said As
sistant Secretary of Labor W. J. 
Usery, Nixon’s chief trouble
shooter in trying to resolve the 
long di.spute.

Usery said he would start 
immediately trying to arrange 
new bargaining between the un
ion leaders and chief rail indus
try negotiator John P. Hiltz, 
who also had strongly opposed 
the 37-day delay.

The delaying bill was rushed 
through Congress in less than 10 
hours Wednesday and signed by 
Nixon ju.st three hours before 
the 12:01 a m. EST .strike dead
line. The Senate vote was 83 to 0 
and the House vote 343 to 15.

“By contrast, the legislation 
sent to the Congress by the 
President Tuesday afternoon 
would have settled the matter in 
accordance with the de.sires of 
the majority of the workers in
volved as well as the carriers,” 
Ziegler said.

Nixon’s bill would have im
posed as final a tentative agree
ment accepted earlier by ma
chinists, electricians and boiler
makers unions but rejected by 
the sheet metal workers out of

fear they would lose jobs to the 
larger unions.

The settlement would include 
a 68-cent boost in current $3 60 
hourly wages, including several 
hundred dollars per man in

back pay for 1969, and the con
troversial proposal permitting 
members of all f(,ur unions to 
cross each others’ job jurisdic
tion lines to do limited amounts 
of work.

man: the Army Aeronautical 
Depot Maintenance Center, 
Corpus Christi: Sheppard .\FB, 
Wichita Falls. Goodfellow AFB, 
.San Angelo.

Smaller trims will be made in 
programs at Dyess AFB. .Abi
lene: Bergstrom AFB, Austin; 
Ft. Wolters, .Mineral Wells; Ft. 
Sam Houston, San .Antonio; Ft. 
Hood, Killeen; the Defense Con
tract Administration Services. 
Dallas, and the Naval Reserve 
Training facility, McAllen.

In addition to the Ft. Bliss and 
Carswell cutbacks, here are de
tails on the other reductions: 

Kelly AFB will lose 456 civil
ian and 7 military jobs by June 
30. 1971, due to reduction in the 
supply depot operations. Also on 
June 30, 1971, it will lose 287 
military and gain 22 civilian 
positions due to “adju.stments in 
the Air Force Security Service.”

Routine budget reductions will 
remove 93 civilian and 17 posi
tions from Kelly’s payroll by 
June, 1971.

SHERMAN
The other cuts will occur by 

this September. The C-119 tacti
cal airlift group will be inacti
vated, ending 74 civilian jobs, 
and a merger in AFCS-GEEIA 
actions will cost Kelly five mili
tary jobs but bring in 38 civil
ians.

At Sherman. 474 military and 
100 civilian jobs will be lost to 
Perrin AFB because of a re
duced training and flying hour 
requirement effective June 1971. 
On the same date, routine budg
et reductions will phase out 16 
military and 12 civilian jobs.

Lackland AFB’s job losses 
also will occur In June of 1971, 
with 220 military jobs ending 
and 9 civilian jobs being added 
in the adjustment of military 
training instructors. The other 
cuts are due to routine budget 
reductions.

Corpus Christi’s loss will be a 
$2.2 million payroll annually as 
the Army reduces by 262 the ci
vilian jobs at its helicopter 
maintenance center by June 
1971. The civilian and military 
work force will total 4,283 after 
the reduction.

AT SAN ANGELO 
At Sheppard AFB, the numlier 

of technical training m.structors 
will be reduced by .33 military 
and 12 civilian positions by June 
1971. By that same date, the 
base will lose 127 civilian and 95 
military jobs due to budget re
ductions “and miscellaneous Air 
F'orce management actions.” 

Goodfellow AFB at San Angelo 
will lose its security services 
program to Offutt AFB in Ne
braska by this September, cost
ing Goodfellow 62 military jobs. 
By June 1971, the Air Force will 
eliminate another 127 military 
and 42 civilian jobs.

Dyess AFB at Abilene will lose 
.39 military and 40 civilian posi
tions by June 1971 due to the 
same budget reductions and 
management actions.

Tho.se same reasons account 
for Bergstrom AFB’s gain of 21 
military jobs and loss of 57 civil
ian ones by June 1971.

'I SURE AM UGLY BUT I CAN COOK'

Hitch-Hiking Blues
VENTURA, CAlif. (AP) -  

The scene is an entry ramp to 
U.S. 101, the freeway north
bound. It’s the place where 
long-haired vagalxinds start 
hitch-hiking when they head 
north for Big Sur, Berkeley or 
San Francisco.

'Two 18-year-old Canadians 
are leaving the warmth , of 
Southern California’s winter 
sunshine, disillusioned.

“It’s too c ro w d ^ ’j^-6ne says, 
fingering his b ea^

“People here mite# too 
money.. .there’s 
lution.. .the only attf!My(m is 
the ocean”

They talk about the 
who give them rides. “Mo.stly,’ 
says the one with the wispy 
Ixjard, "it’s long-haired freaks, 
the ones with Volk.swagen 
vans.”

/

Sure enough, after IV̂  hours 
of waiting, a VW van bulging 
with longhairs gives them a lift.

Two ^rls, Karen and Ruthie. ’ 
wanderers from North Dakota, 
arrive. ,

For them, traveling' is easier. 
They say they never wait longer 
than 10 minutes.

“But only men pick us up,” 
Ruthie says. “The women stick 
their tongues out at us,”

Aren’t they afraid?
“ People told us over and over 

how dangerous it was to thumb 
in California,” Karen .says, “but 
we haven’t seen any kind of 
preverted thing . . Meeting peo- 

has just been the most fan- 
thing.”

l-dressed man .stops for 
th em .'^ ltto y  get in. so do two 
boys wh<^l||dLbeen thumbing 
nearby. T h e g i^ ^ h a d  met the

boys only minutes earlier but 
jigriH'd to front for them—one of 
the tricks of the trade.

\rtd then there are Frank and 
Jerry, the former Shaggy, the 
latter closely shorn. They talk 
about LSD.

“ I‘ve had the feelings of being 
a murderer when I’ve taken 
LSD.” says Frank Says Jerry: 
“I’ve never really had violent 
feelings. Taking an acid trip is 
just another stage of aware
ness”

Scrawled on a sign marking 
the on ramp are thought» born 
of waiting.

“Been here all night. Wish I 
was in Seal Beach.”

“God is it cold”
“No food, no water, no dope.” 
“1 can’t help it how I look. I 

sure am ugly but I can c-ook.” 
"Here I sit in desolation.”
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WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE -  Members of a U S. 
Marine unit hang on to a special evacuation ladder sus
pended from a helicopter after an emergency evacuation. 
The reconnaissance group was operating in an area 28 miles 
.southwest of Da Nang, South Vietnam, when they called for 
the speedy extraction after being surrounded by North Viet
namese troops. They are shown dangling some 1,500 feet 
above the Song Thu Bon River on their way to the An Hoa 
combat base.

Fulbright Hits
Laos Hearing
WASHINGTON (AP) — Set

ting a tougher tone than the 
Senate Democratic leadership. 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright says his 
Foreign Relations Committee 
needs to dig deeper into U.S. in
volvement in Laos despite two 
hours of secret testimony by 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers.

“You don’t settle something in 
just one meeting,” the Arkansas 
Democrat told a newsman 
Wednesday after the State De
partment disclosed Rogers’ ap
pearance.

While Fulbright said he is 
thinking of future committee 
meetings on Laos, Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said he 
feels better about the Laotian 
situation after hearing Rogers 
testify Tuesday afternoon.

“The secretary was quite re
sponsive, made a very good 
impression and I think the 
meeting was very much worth
while,” Mansfield said. He said 
it is too early to tell how far the 
North Vietnamese offensive in 
Laos will go.

Mansfield, one of the senators 
who has expressed fears about 
U.S. commitments in Laos, 
said, “on the basis of assur
ances given, the Cooper-Church 
amendment will be honored and 
the administration’s approval of 
that amendment still stands on 
the question of no U.S. combat 
troops in Laos.”

His reference was to an 
amendment adopted last De
cember to the Defense Appro
priations Act barring use of U.S.

troops in both ^ o s  and neigh
boring Thailand

In disclosing the session be
tween Rogers and the Foreign 
Relations Committee, State De
partment press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey said the secretary 
did so on the basis of an infor
mal agreement with the chair
man.

Rogers’ appearance came just 
hours after Fulbright told the 
Senate that unnamed high ad
ministration officials feel Laos 
is even more irr^ortant than 
\'ietnam. Fulbright said that as- 
.sessment scared him to death. 
Committee sources said the offi
cials cited were neither Rogers 
nor Ol.A Director Richard 
Helms.

Meanwhile, two senior mem
bers of Congress scoffed at any 
danger of a Vietnam-like com
mitment in Laos.

“.Anyone who says we are just 
doesn’t know the facts,” said 
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers, D- 
S ('., chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee.

,Sen. Gordon Allott, R-Colo., 
said the Laotian war was part 
of the v.ar in Vietnam and that 
jair strikes should continue in 
ILaos.
! In another development, 
! Mansfield said his hopes are 
I higher for an early release of 
the transcript of secret hearings 
into Laos by a foreign relations 
subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo. “ I 
think that progress is being 
made towards an accommoda
tion,” he said.

GREEK CARNIVAL

Military Dictatorship 
Bans Dish-Breaking

ATHENS (AP) — Greece’s 
military dictatorship has im
posed a lot of “don’ts” on the 
fun-loving Greeks, but a hell 
raiser from the old days 
wouldn’t be disappointed in the 
annual carnival.

The colonels have ruled for 
nearly three years now and the 
Greeks are “.somewhat better 
behaved.” one Athenian ob
served. Hut night life in the gay 
old Plaka district has most of 
the zest of former days as the 
pre-Lenten Carnival approaches 
Its climax this weekend.

Lent starts Monday for the 
G^eek Orthodox Church.

The taverns arc packed with 
wine-quaffing couples of all 
ages, clapping or dancing the 
arm-in-arm kalamatiano to 
electrified bouzouki music. Once 
or twice a night, the band 
changes rhythms and a mini- 
skirted singer takes the mike to 
lead the patrons in a Western- 
style “shake.”

As an occasional plate sails 
through carnival streamers and 
cra.shes onstage, she shouts into 
the m i c r o p h o n e :  “ Don’t 
break!”

Dish-breaking is one of the 
military junta’s prohibitions. 
Others include blowing trum
pets, masquerading in the 
streets and throwing confetti at 
passers-by.

The rules are frequently bro
ken or circumvented. Some 
youngsters scoop up confetti

from the street and throw it in 
the face of a pretty girl. Others
take it from their pockets.

Policemen usually play deaf 
when horns blare in the hilly, 
crowded streets of the Plaka, 
unless they happen to hear four 
short and three long toots. This 
corresponds to an old chant by 
'oftist students—“en-a, en-a, 
tes-ser-a,” meaning 114, the 
number of articles in the consti
tution King Constantine was 
supposed to have broken when 
he fired Premier George Papan- 
dreou in 1964. The chant nowa
days is construed as an expres
sion of scorn again.st the dicta
torship.
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able. B r i n g  in all your s c i s s o r s .  Your 
neighbors,too! A ll work done while you shop.

REGULAR SCISSORS

ea

PINKING SHEARS

ea
TWO DAYS ONLY— THURS. AND FRI.

HOOVER UPRIGHT 

OR PORTABLE 

YOUR CHOICE

Model
2201

The Cleaner 
With Every
thing Inside 

HAS AUTOMATIC CORD REEL

Model
704

Triple Action
Two-Speed
Motor
Dirt Finding 

Head Light

• FREE DEMONtTlinU ollO IHTILUTIOR
•ponuu-MUl MnwHE •m e  mhkt-
■HEl-tnCE-miMIlE TIME •HItNES FUin-IEnEI •NOWEI WUITT

In About An Hour 
You’ll Be All Washed Up

"HOOVER'S LITTLE WASHER" 

People Call It That Because It's Compact 
and Portable, Hooks To Any Faucet, and 
Even Stores In A Closet. It Will Wash 
A Full Load In About Four Minutes,
Spins Dry In Two.
This Little Jewel 
Can Finish Off 48 Lbs.
of Laundry In About 1 Hr. 

and That's No 

Small Job!.....................

4 4

Student’s Guitar
ACCOUSTIC TYPE

FLASHCUBES
PKG. OF 3 BULBS

WESTINGHOUSE 

WHY PAY MORE?

PKG.

30-INCH STOOL
ALL METAL 

AVOCADO OR 
HARVEST GOLD.

FATIGUE MATS
IRS— 16x24 

FOAM BACKED 
NON-SLIP MAT.

TOY SALE
STORY BOOKS,
PUZZLES, MODEL 

KITS, DUNE BUGGIES, 
DOLL AND FURNITURE, 
CARS, TRUCKS,
PAINT BY NUMBER SETS.

YOUR
CHOICE

BUY NOW
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

FOR HOME— SCHOOL— OFFICE

BOOKENDS, KEY CASE, YOUR 
DIARIES, STAMP PADS,
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS,
PHOTO ALBUMS,
DICTIONARY. DESK 

CALENDAR, BUDGET 

RECORD, ETC.................. ea
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DIVIDKM) BONUSES — Anthony’s employes receiving dividend bonuses from M. C. Cirigs- 
t)y, district manager (left), are (bottom row, left to right) A1 Myers, assistant manager; Nell 
Templeton and Shirlene Kainey, (second row) Carolyn Grismly, Erma Reece, Sara Rubio, 
(third row) Lele Baker, Florene Kelly, Bea Bonner, (top row) Maradelle Helton, Travis 
Oliver and Aleith Phillips.

Murder-For-Hire Trial 
Sensational, Bit Noisy

I I“Barefoot in the Park’’ will 
go on stage at 8 p.m. today 
in the Cosden Club with Regina 
Porlella in the lead role as 
“Porey,’ opposite Gary Mc- 
Crummen, who plays her hus
band.

Kay Di'nny will take the role 
Friday nighi and Miss Portella 
will lx* back on stage Saturday 
night. Mrs. Denny is the wife 
of 2nd l.t. Richard Denny, a 
student pilot at Webb AFB, and 
Mi.ss Portella is a student in 
Big Spring High School.

'The play also stars Arlys 
Scott in her stage debut as 
Corey’s mother; A1 Scott, Mr. 
Vela.sco; Bob Ammons, the 
telephone repairman, and Bill 
Crall, the delivery man.

Tickets are on sale at 
Modesta’s and the Webb AFB 
Credit Union. They also can be 
purchased from any member of 
The Little Theatre of Big Spring 
or the Howard ('ounty .lunior 
College drama department. 
Tickets are $2 for adults and 
$l’for students and airmen.

EDINBURG (AP) -  Testimo
ny continued today in the .sensa
tional and sometimes noisy mur- 
(Icr-for-hire trial of Pete Thomas 
•Scamardo.

•lohn Fischer, manager of a 
M( .Allen motor hotel and the 
tiOih of 5!) prosecution witnesses, 
was testifying yesterday when 
Dist. Judge J.R. Alamia called 
for an overnight recess.

Fi.sctier te.stified that Scamar
do. :J1, of Hearne, had registered 
;it his motel June 19 and June 
2122, lOtiS, according to hotel 
|■ccord.̂ .

The state’s key witness, Jerry 
<) Watkins, had testified earlier 
tiiat he and Charles Harrel.son, 
Ilk' alleged trigger man, came to 
.M(-.Alien on June 21, 1968. He 
t'-"tified that he and Harrelson 
also went to the red light district 
of nearby Reyno.sa, Mexico, 
\.hcre Harrelson met and talked 
with a man Watkins did not see.

•Scamardo is accus(>d of offer
ing Harrelson $2,000 to kill Sam 
Degelia Jr., a prominent Hearne 
grain broker who was a former 
business partner and longtime 
friend of Scamardo. j

Watkins, 4.'!, of Hou.ston. also] 
te>tified that Harrel.son shot De
gelia to death July 6, 1968, and 
later told him Scamardo was 
going to pay him $.'),000.

The courtroom got noisy yes
terday when defense lawyer 
Percy Foreman, who represents 
both Scamardo and Harrel.son, 
fired a .41 caliber revolver to 
prove a point he has been 
hammering away almost con
stantly since testimony got un
der way here Feb. 19.

Foreman was cross-examining 
Charles Bradley, a Department 
of Public Safety firearms ex
aminer. when he reached into a 
brown paper bag and removed 
the revolver from a box.

He took the pistol to Bradley 
on the witness stand and asked 
the man to tell him what caliber 
the pistol was. Bradley identi
fied the weapon as a .41 caliber 
pistol.

After briefly warning Bradley 
that he was going to fire a 
blank shell, the defense lawyer 
pointed the pistol at the floor 
just behind the witness chair 
and between the judge and the 
jury and fired it.

Foreman then asked Bradley 
to identify the caliber of the 
shell he extracted from the pis
tol, Bradley said it was .25 cali
ber shell. Foreman then pointed 
out that the pistol was equipped 
with an adapter. He had ques
tioned Bradley and others about 
the possibility of such an adap
ter being ust^ to fire a .25 cali
ber shell in a .41 caliber pistol. 
The witnes.ses said they had nev
er seen such an adapter.

Earlier testimony from a Bry 
an bookkeeper employed by De 
gelia had revealed that the man 
was carrying a .41 caliber pis

tol in his car at the time he saw 
Degelia just before the man van
ished July 6, 1968.

Jimmy Horn, the bookkeeper, 
had testified that he turned the 
pistol over to officers for a bal- 
ILstics test. He said he also took 
a polygraph (lie detector) test 
at Austin.

Bradley testified earlier that 
the weapon was “very, very 
rusty’’ when it was delivered 
to DBS firearms examiners in 
January, 1969. He said the rust 
had extended to the interior of 
the barrel and had cau.sed dam

age. He testified that l.’l test bul
lets were fired through the 
weapon and five were pushed 
through without being able to 
prove that the bullet taken from 
Degelia’s skull matched any of 
the bullets fired from the al
leged murder weapon.

H U N T  P E N S IO N  
C H E C K  B A N D IT

DALLAS (AP) -  Eighty- 
four year old John Bennett 
went to a neighborhood 
grocery to cash his $146 
pension check.

Minutes later, he was 
robbed on the street.

Bennett said he had 
planned to buy a new set 
of teeth with the money and 
proclaimed, “The world’s 
coming to an end when a 
man can get robbed so close 
to home.”

OnE BIG UJEEK

Interest Rate 
On Loans Cut
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

—A cut effective today in prime 
interest rate on loans from 8*,̂  
per cent to 8 per cent was an
nounced by the Bank of Com
merce in Corpus Christi.

The bank reported deposits of 
$7,814,000 as of Jan. 22. - 

George S. Cone, president of 
the bank, said, “As a small 
bank, we are doing our part by 
joining the small banks in mak
ing an effort to lower interest 
costs.”

Other bank presidents con
tacted in Corpus Christi said 
they had no plans to reduce the 
interest rate.

Widow O f Harpo 
Asks Nomination
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) -  

The widow of comedian Harpo 
Marx is a candidate for the Cal
ifornia Assembly.

.Susan Marx, 51, disclosed her 
intentions Wednesday, saying 
she had filed papers for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
seat being vacated by Victor 
Veasey, R-Brawley. He’s run
ning for Congress.

Mrs. Marx, who lives in the 
desert community of Cathedral 
City, is a member of the Palm 
Springs school board.

Local Judges In 
H-SU Contest
Hardin-Simmons University 

will host the Region II South 
Zone Interscholastic League 
Solo and Ensemble Contest on 
March 14. Judges include 
Russell McKiski, Goliad Junior 
High, Big Spring, and Dwight 
Tombs, Colorado City High 
School.

C o lo n ia l ^

“  SME

LATEX FLAT 
VWVLL FINISH

U TE X R A T  
W A U  FINISH aa

ULUIH

K6IIUR

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL 
$]69Regular

$2.10 Quart

PAl SHE
THE BUCKETTHATWONT BUCKLE- 

1
S E T  O F 4

6QT.

9QT.

USES
•  BATH •CARWASHVKI
•  NURSERY •  WINDOW WASHM3
•  QAROEN •  KTFCHENCtEAlMP
•  YARD •  FLOOR CLEAMN9

uoi;

6QAU

BUY NOW PAY LATER

SuEmiM-WiujAUS Paints
1608 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
PHONE 263-7377

People on the go . . .  go Burger 
( hef for the big new BIG SHEF. 
Two double-deck Open Flame 
Broiled hamburgers with melted 
cheese, tangy sauce topped with 
lettuce on a hot, toasted bun. A 
meal of a sandwich for only 39t!

98* Value

2 s 7 7 ‘
Sat. And Sun. Only

TRY OUR GOLDEN 
BROWN FRENCH 

FRIES MADE FROM 
FRESH IDAHO 

POTATOES

BURG ER  
C H E F

FISH
SANDWICH

, $1.05 VALUE

3 i8 9 ‘

Family Restaurants

THURS. AFTERNOON 

AND FRI. ONLY 

PRICES GOOD: 
MARCH 5-6 7.8 

2401 S. GREGG

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Open Daily 9 A.M.
To 10 P.M. 

Sunday 1 to 6 

All Refunds Must 
Accompany A Sales Slip 

This Ad Effective Thru 

March 7th

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY 

16.2-OZ. SIZE

r J -  ~rir BKKCK

VO-5
SHAMPOO

15-OZ.

13

BRECK
CREME RINSE
REG. OR WITH BODY, 16-OZ.

PRO TOOTHBRUSHES 
Adult— Choice of 69c— 79c— 89c

MICRIN MOUTHWASH 
32-OZ. BOTTLE............................... 99*
BAN ROLL-ON
DEODORANT 2.5-OZ.................... 89*
HAIR COLORING
VO-5—CHOICE OF SHADES 39*
CURL N' SET LOTION 
NESTLE'S 12-OZ.......................... 37*
GROOM & CLEAN
6’ i-OZ............................................... 59*

FOSTER GRANT SUNGLASSES
LARGE SELECTION OF STYLES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Marked 5.00 I  Marked 4.00 I  Marked 3.00 I  Marked 2.49 I  Marked 2.00 I  Marked 1.49

2.87 2.12 1.89 1.69 1.27 99^ 5
TAMPONS, REG. OR SUPER 
BOX OF 40

09

LAUNDRY FLUF 
RINSE— 1-GAL ..

PINK LOTION LIQUID 
FOR DISHES— 32-OZ.

JANITOR IN A DRUM 
LARGE 32-OZ. SIZE

SIMONIZE REDDI STARCH % 49*

GIBSON'S

HOMO MILK
V2-GAL...........................................

c
1'

APPIAN
W A Y l i S ^

P I Z Z A J

APPIAN WAY

PIZZA M IX

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
lO-OZ. JAR......................................

M
A

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

X

Short Sleeve 
Solids, 

Plaids 

and Stripes

HEAD SCARVES

100% NYwON

PERMA-PRESS 
SIZES S, M, L, XL

PRINTS AND SOLIDS EA.

LADIES'
COULETTE

P.J.S
100% NYLON 

LACE TRIM

' J
Green or 

Melon

Sizes S, M, L 

No. 8247

GIRLS'

BLOUSES
100% COTTON 
RIBBED KNIT

Sizes 7-14
Blue and Red A  
Button Front. . . .  ^

>77

GIRLS'

SLACKS
100% COTTON

Ribbed Knit ^  
Blue and Red 4  
Sizes 7-14............ ^

>77

LINEN FABRIC

LUGGAGE
SET

5-PIECE SET IN 

FLORAL PRINT 

NO. 3002

BOYS' SHOES
\

WING-TIP-ONE-STRAP

SIZES 8-4 

BROWN ONLY

LADIES' SHOES
PLAIN PUMPS

Black Patent 
or
Red Calf 
Sizes 5-9

I

GIRLS' SHOES
l-STRAP

LEATHER UPPERS

WHITE 
SIZES 12’ 2-4

ROOM SIZE

RUG
100®i> Nylon 
9'xl2'
Ass'td. Colors. .

AREA RUGS
SKID RESISTANT

27''x54''
ASSORTED 
COLORS

'A \ ' A A i  V
/■
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4-A Big Spring (TcxO'.) Herald, Thurs , M arch 5, 1970 Vow To Unleash Money 
To Battle Pollution

; WASIIINT.TON (AP) -  The 
j Into; lor I) c p a r t m e ii t has 
pledged to unleash a flood of 

money to build municipal waste 
IliOaiment plants, but says a 
; manpower stiortaf'e eoiiki delay 
( on.stnution of the important 

■ .mtipnllntion facilities
Nearly tliree-qiiartors of a bil- 

.bon dollars needs to 1k' distril)-

iited before the end of the year 
■to help cities rid the nation’s 
waterways of municipal wastes, 

'said Tom Ferry, director of the 
'department’s grant program.
I The funds are part of the $S00 
million authorized by Congre.ss 
land President Nixon to help 
build sewage treatment plants, 
or the total, Ferry said, about

$71.5 million has been allocated.
“We will give priority to mak

ing the grants,” Ferry said, but 
a personnel shortage cpiild 
• possibly result in delays in 
construction.”

The unprecedented amount of 
money to fight pollution, Ferry 

jexplained, has created a serious 
'problem for the staff that must 
process and “valuate the scores 
of applications.

The Budget Bureau author
ized the department to hire an 
additional 90 employes, and at 
least 50 have signed on with the 
agency. Ferry said. But the de

partment needs another 95 
trained men to handle the fol
low-up investigations, he said.

“In addition to administrative 
evaluation of applications, we 
have to have reports on the 
technical aspects of the engi
neering proposals, and we have 
to inspect the projects and re
view them in operation,” Ferry 
stated.

By giving priority to alloc.a- 
tion of grants. Ferry said, “we 
expect to have about $6M mil
lion obligated under the formula 
by Dec. 31. Then it will lake two 
or three months to get the re

mainder back and reallo,cate it 
to states that can use it.”

The grants must be matched 
by state and local funds, with 
the federal government paying 
30 to 55 per cent of the total con
struction costs.

The $800 million is part of a 
five-year $4 billion federal pro
gram designed to raise a total 
of $10 billion for construction of 
municipal wastes treatment fa
cilities. This program Is a key 
part of President Nixon’s drive 
to improve the nation’s environ
ment.

Freak Accident
ST. MARIES, Idaho (AP) 

Dewey Epler broke an ankle 
while hunting. He was run over 
by a dead elk.

Epler and his hunting party 
bagged two elk near St. Maries. 
One elk was being skidded down 
a hill to their truck when it 
started to slide too fast. Epler 
slipped, and the elk carcass ran 
over him.

'r

(AP W IR tP H O TO )

,A WIDOWS JOY — Mis. Isabel Jarman, pregnant widow of 
a slain la.xicab dri\cr. meets with two kidney transplant re
cipients whn lieneiiteit trom her personal tragedy. Thomas 
LaBcHc. If) of Redding. Calif., and D. Leon Beck, 38, of San 
I.nren/o, Calil , (right) were virtual invalids until they 
received their iran-plants. They met for the first time in San 
Francisco Wedne-clav. Jarman, 28. was killed by a robber 
who held up his i ab la-t January. Mrs. Jarman is expect
ing her .second child next week.

Nuclear Pact
Takes Effect
W.\SIII.\(iTON (AP) — The ceremony, thus bringing the to 

treaty to ban tlic spread of nu-|tal country membership in the 
clear weapons takes effect to-i treaty to 46 and putting the pact 
day with.ceremonies in Wash- in effect, 
ington, London, and .Moscow. j t|-caty, the nuclear

President Nixon arrtinged to;jx>\\ors agree not to provide
attend the ' ' 5 ‘̂ ’' )̂"’9' |atoniic weapons to nonnuclear 
nies, a lormal diplomatic affair' . , . ,
in the flag-decked International nonnuclear coun-
Conference Room of the State tries pledge not to acquire 
Department. ;them.

The nonproliferation treatv| in practice, the treaty ^ill 
originallv was signed bv the: formally commit its memtiers 
three nuclear sponsor.s—the,to [xilicies they generally follow
I nited States, Britain and :he!oln>ady Both the Hnited States 
Soviet I nion-.IuK 1. 196S. Pn‘s-d>nd Russia have had policies 
idem Johnson hailed it as "the against giving atomic arms to 
most important international others. .Most nuclear have-not 
agrec'ment since the beginning'states have decided not to build 
of the nuclear age.”  , nuclear arsenals.

In Moscow, Premier Alexei' The notable exceptions are 
Kosvgin called the treatv an im-jihose who have not joined 'he 
portant step toward “ridding'treaty, including France and 
mankind of the threat of nuclear I Red fhina, already posses.sorsi
war.” lof nuclear weapons, and Israel,'

, ,  .• u J India and Brazil, who have notA the .same time, he urged a l i i , , , . , , p , e r m i n a t i o n s  on 
nuclear pincers to ■do every- y
thing possible to speed up prog- '
ress toward general and com-J The treaty also permits the! 
plete drsarmament.” And hcinuclear powers to move ahead 
notCHl that “the nuclear nonpro-pn arms control efforts. The 
liferation treatv does not liqiii- l'mied States and the Soviet Un
date nuclear armaments." jiou are going ahead in Vienna

, . next month with strategic armsIt look until today to a c c u m u - , , j , ^
late enough ratifications to j |I'liough
bring the treaty into force It 
takes effect when ratified by 40 
nations plU' the nuclear three.

As of Wednesday, 40 countries 
had ratiiied including Britain, 
but not the United Slates and 
the Soviet Union.

Keen Grasp 
O f The Obvious

i FR.XNKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  
By prc'-arrangciiwnt. the Unit-; |)iinng a legislative committee 

cd States and the Soviet Union j hearing on Daylight Saving 
—and also Malay-ia. Mali. Ja iTime, one businessman said it 
maica and Peru—were deposit-iwax his understanding its adop- 
ing their instruments of ratifica .linn would mean an extra hour 
tion at the State Departmert'of sunshine daily.
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(AP W IR L P H O lO )

SKY BOX FOR AIR MAIL — Just for a gag, a postal 
patron in the East Texas town ef Lind;de erected a tall 
box for airmail and the regular mail box for other type 
nervice. Tlie mail carrier doesn't pay any attention to the 
suggestion however liec:tu.se postal regulations set the 
gtandard height from the ground for all boxes.
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WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF QUALITY 
BRANDS . . .  DISCOUNT

fcJef
;OU to bvjy tbo we"' o '

5rV'(sed Pr 'ic e s
when

rep \eO‘isbed Vfe re set''*
the PRICED FOR SAVINGS

D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

rigiVvt 'o
urn'" Qoont'lV'ie'-

A D IV IS IO N  OP COOK UNITED, IN C .

2600 GRECG STREET
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Mar. 5th Thru Mor. 8th

LADIES’
P A N TO P ... PRINT

hmAo • *. BLOUSES MISSES’

ONE SIZE
NYLON MESH

V‘i V t : plongsleovos• Notch A> pointarf
CoMors

• Floral & gcom̂
Inc print!

• Slit »id«, 2 but*
ton cuKi

IV% M'
- •  Ideol to r ilocVt

l & skills

[If
,1 *  1

I'*

\ \ \

OUR 097 
REG. 3 * '

PANTY rM

HOSE
\ \ ' C -

ll

B O Y S ’
NYLON

lA C K ET S

•  Latest spring colors 
Sizes 3 to 7

OLR
REG.
1.77

M E N ’ S
NYLON

JACKETS

• F;»i yv* to 57’*, 100 to 160 hu• Lycro tpond«M top« rutvguord wait. rvd« h««l
• Cirnonon, brown, navy, 

o ff  w h it*

^IlJfO LLS
60WHSMtid

Perm,
pri'ss•  Ki

•  it s
•i.Wr

•'WleJUi.'nj

O U R
R E G .
98c

•  a " ’"'t•  S-M-L

mu
C H O IC E f.97

REG.
4.88

' /

lC-

D E C O R A T I V E  1 0 '

J&J
SOFF

COSMETIC

PUFFS

MISSES
NEW SPRING

CO-O RDINATE

G R O U P
A( MIX or MATCH

•  Sleeveless pamhler vest
•  Long sleeve printed vcrtl* blouse
•  A-Iinc skin «liti sash
•  Stovepipe leg slack with tash
•  Turquoise
•  Sires 8 to 18

BALLERINA

U M P lOO’ S
VALUE PRICED 

AT ONLY...
EACH

S H A D ES
TRIPLE SIZE

•  10” Ballerina!
tkided shade)

•  Choice at .v W /
INFANTS lA Y E T T E  
iSSENTIALI

flyle and
colors

c
/ r  '*

OUR
REG.

OUR REG. 59^

•  Fine maker
•  Bib, receiving 

blanket, towel, 
& panty set
Perfect for
Newborn gift

96(
I OUR 
REG. 
1.97

b a b y
•o t io n

JO HNSO N'S
BABY 

LOTION
1 PINT

OUR
REG.
1.29

oil

JOHNSON’ S
BABY
OIL

SAVE MORE EVERYDAY ON FINEST QUALITY SHOES

OUR REG. 117

1 0 -o z .
Btl.

OUR REG. 
97d TEENS 

IND WOMENS
B U L L ’ S E Y E

B Y  WESTCLOX
II

* 0  ■"» ^ PO C K ET
STACKED 

HEELS

W ATCH OUR REG. 
2.94

•  for jron...F(v spring...
•  Stylish stteked heeit.

garnished with « itr u  
*D buckle. Kd duheil
With pretty p«tf«raUMf 

•  Sikes 6—10

\ V  \

GIRLS

DRESS
SHOES

»Show.ofr in this modem 
dress shoe witb squared 
heels and rounded toe... 
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FFFIXTS OF TIIF FMM. — Charles C. Edwards, commis
sioner of the Food and Drus Administration presented these 
expressions durinR his testimony on the hazards of birth 
control tnlls lx*fore the Senate Small Business subcommittee 
in U asliin^'ton yesterday, Edwards said the FDA plans to 
re(|uire detailed warnings of potential dangers on every pack
age of pills sold.

V i 11' Warnings 
On Every Pack

Grand Champ Fat Steer 
W ill Be Named Tonight

HOUSTON (AP) — The grand 
champion fat steer of the 1970 
Houston Livestock Show will !)e 
named tonight in the Astrodoine.

Other champions were select
ed Wednesday as the show com
pleted its first week.

The grand champion lamb 
was exhibited by Trey Kirkpat 
rick, a 12-year old 4-H Club boy 
from Menard. Trey, son of Mr. 
efnd Mrs. Bill Kirkpatrick, 
showed an 87-pound Hampshire.

The reserve champion lamb 
w as a 90-pound Suffolk shown by 
Eddie Dusek, 9, of Van Court.

A 213-pouiul Hampshire owned 
by Kyle Hanni, 10, of Davis, 
Okla., was named grand chain 
pion barrow in the open .swine 
class. The rcfiervc champion 
was a crossbred, three-fourths 
Hampshire and one-fourth York
shire, which weighed 198 pounds. 
It was owned by Russell Wind
ham, 11, of Lazbuddie.

Tommy Sli'ele, 11, of Kyle 
showed the grand champion pen 
(,f five broilers. The reserve 
champion pt>n was shown by 
Charlotle Cline of Pearland

The chickens will l)c sold at 
auction Saturday. Last year Bill 
Williams of Houston paid a rec
ord price of $5,500 for the cham
pions.

Diane Linding, 17, of .Johnson 
City, showed the grand cham
pion turkey, a broad-breasted 
iironze hen that weighed 35 
pounds. The re.servc champion 
turkey was a 62-pound tom 

■ shown by Tom Harold Hz. l.j, 
jof Fredricksburg.
I The turkeys also will be sold 
I Saturday. The turkey champion 
I brought $2,250 last year.

Bands Going 
To Festival
The throe Big Spring High 

Sihoo! stage bands w'ill partici
pate in Texas third annual 
Stage Band I'estival scheduled 
Friday and Saturday in Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium.

The Ciolden Horns, the first 
sta.ge band, competes at 5 p.m 
Saturday. The Sihcr Horns, the 
second stage baiul. will jilay at 
2 p.m, and Hie Crecn Horns, 
the third stage liand, at 1 p.m.

that day.
Jazz mii^inan Claik Terry 

will serve as gtii'st clinician He 
will conduit a clinic session for 
each of the participating groups 
and will apiiear in concert with 
the Tech Stage Band at 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

.Awards will be presented to 
the (op bands and the out
standing musicians at Terry s 
concert. Bands will receixe divi
sion ratings and lop liands in 
each class will be awarded tro
phies.

The Big S))ring bands, ap
proximately 70 miisJciaiis, will 
ai rive in I.iitilKick about noon 
Friday and return Sunday. 
Friday night they will attend 
a conicrt featiiritig Da\e Ed

wards, Chicago music educator 
who has played with the Glenri 
Miller Orchestra.

Program On 
Eclipses Set

i (lary CarLon, planetarium di- 
irector at Big Spring' High 
School, will give a progiam at 
7git) i).m. today on the proper 
.procedure in watching a solar 
ieclipsi*. in anticipation of the 
eclipse Saturday.

".Anx damage to your eyes 
jby xiewing the sun is irreversi- 
ibie '■ Carlson said. The plane- 
Itanum can lie reached through 
the west entrance off Tenth 
1 Stret'i.

WASHINCTO.N (AB) -  Sen. 
(laylord Nelson says ’ historic 
and dramatic" action by the 
Fo(h1 and Drug Administration 
vindicates his controversial 
hearings into the safety of birth 
control pills

"This decision alone justifies 
our hearings," said the Wi.scon- 
sin Democrat Wednesday after 
the FDA announced plans to re
quire detailed wamings of po
tential hazards on every pack
age of pills sold.

FD.A Commissioner Charles 
C Edwards announced the 
agency's plans as the subcom
mittee xxound up its hearings 
into potential hazards of The 
Fill.

The FD.A noxv requires [lack- 
age inserts only in shipments to 
pharmacists who arc supixised 
to pass them along to doctors.

"One of the sjx'cifically enu- 
meratixl purposes for the pill 
hearings iK'forc the monopoly 
subcommittee of the Small Busi
ness Committee was to examine 
the issue of informed consent,” 
said Nelson, the panel’s chair
man.

In nine .sessions. Hie subcom
mittee heard 35 witncs.ses em
phasize a broad range of knoxvn 
and susiK'cted hazards from The 
Fill, including diabetes, cancer, 
fatal and nonfatal bliKxl clot
ting, high blood pressure, men
tal depression and heart trou
ble.

The hearings kicked off a 
storm of protest among medical 
experts and .specialists ii^popu 
lation control.

They accu.sed the subcommit
tee of creating panic among pill 
users and predicted thousands 

' of unwanted pregnancies would 
result. One witness said then 
would be " 11)0,(100 Nelson ba
bies.”

"The FDA decision to propose 
a package Insert for the user as 
a matter of safety is a historic 
and dramatic step forward,” 
Nelson said.

But the Republican minority 
on the sulxiommittee. focal 
point of charges that testimony 
was weighted against The Pill, 
.served notice its campaign to

"balance the record” was far 
from over.

■ American women are enti
tled to know the facts and since 
the subcommittee has proceed
ed to only confuse, it now has an 
overriding and immediate re- 
-iponsibility to issue a report set
ting forth findings and conclu
sions,” said Sen. Robert J. Dole, 
R-Kan.

Edwards testified a proposed 
four-page warning would .soon 
lie published in the Federal Re
gister—which normally would 
mean that it would become ef
fective in 30 days.

Edwards .said, however, that 
comiiK'nt would be invited. If 
past practice holds it could be 
several months before the regu 
lation actually becomes effec
tive. Strong objections from the 
industry or the medical commu
nity could lead to considerable 
change.

Malone Elected 
NEA Director
AUSTIN (AP) — Supt. James 

Malone of the Pampa Indepen 
dent School District has been 
elected as a director of the Na 
tional Education Association.

Malone defeated John Dam
ron, an administrator for the 
Education Service Center in 
Midland, by 176 votes out of 
20.264 votes cast.

Holdover NEA directors from 
Texas are Ixiuise Emmett of 
Fort Worth and Elizabeth Little 
of Corpus Christi.

Assault Charged
A charge of aggravated as 

sault was filed Tuesday after 
noon again.st Bill Long. Wyom 
ing Hotel. Mrs. R. C. Runyan 
hotel manager, filed the com 
plaint with County Attorney W 
H. Eys.scn Jr. County Judge Ix;e 
Porter ordered an examination 
by local doctors, and Long was 
committed to the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The aggravated 
as.sault charge was dismissec 
Wednesday by Eyssen.

Prosecution Rests Case 
In Tax Trial At Pecos
PECOS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

prosecution rested its c a s e  
Wednesday in the income tax 
trial of Mrs. William Elmo Car
penter.

Mrs. Carpenter is on trial 
facing charges of failure to pay 
taxes on income of more than 
$59,000.

Before resting its case, the 
pro.secution called several wit
nesses who identified James 
Walter Henson, Mrs. Carpen
ter’s brother-in-law, as the man 
known to them as Victor Brook
field when he accompanied 
Mrs. Car|)enfer on several busi
ness transactions in 1964.

An Internal Revenue Service 
agent offered testimony on Mrs. 
Carpenter’s income for 1964. He 
said her income was $52,000 
more than the amount she filed 
and thus owes an additional 
$12,000 in taxes.

A handwriting expert from 
Washington, DC., described a 
letter purportedly written by 
Brookfield 13 days after his 
February 1964 disappearance as

R B. Todd testified the letter 
Brookfield had allegedly writ
ten to his mother was “definite

ly a simulation of Victor 
Brookfield’s handwriting.”

The defendant, better known 
by her former name Joy “Rus 
ty” Chandler, is also charged 
with forging Brookfield’s en 
dorsement on a $118,000 check 
two days before he disappeared 
He was last seen at an Odessa 
motel.

Mrs. Carpenter claims the re 
maindcr of the money alleged to 

part of her income went to 
rookfield in a business trans

action but there is no evidence 
The defense put three wit 

nesses on the stand Wednesday 
all who identified a picture of 
Brookfield as the man who was 
with Mrs. Carpenter at the time 
of the business transactions 
Their testimony conflicted with 
that of prosecution witnesses 
who had identified Henson as 
Brookfield.

Mrs. Loretta Brookfield, 
mother of tlie missing man, told 
a Dallas judge earlier in a 
guardianship hearing that she 
didn’t believe her son had ever 
received the $118,000 check for 
sale of mineral rights. Mrs 
Brookfield died in Florida more 
than two weeks ago.

\
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News Briefs
Laotian
Fighting

No Opposition In Forsan City Race
KORSAN — Only incumbents 

have filed for places on the City 
of Forsan board of aldermen. 

Jack Lamb filed to
I himself as
incumbent

succeed 
mayor, and two 
aldermen, whose

(Photo by Lynna Kay Weover) terms expire, filed. They are

0. L. Monroney and Lee D. 
Whetsel. The terms are for two 
years, and the election is Satur
day, April 4.

Lamb, incidentally, is eligible 
to seek election as Justice of 
peace, Precinct 3, under an 
opinion by the attorney general.

STL'DKNT GOVICKNMK.N'T DAY will give the.se seven Hig Spring High School students and 
60 of their fellow .^ludcnts the chance to take the |)lace of a city, county or cli.strict official 
Friday morning. Lett to right the studer.ts and their jobs for the day arc: Dana Mancill, 
Justice of the Peace; Gary Hinds. District Clerk: .Martha Talbot. Water Filter Plant Superin
tendent; Robin Hoover, Gidt Course Manager: liecky Patton, Tax apiirai.sor; Sammy Jones, 
County Judge; and Jamie Langley, County Commissioner.

Johnson Files In County Race

Students Storm City Hall, 
But Officials Planned It

Hill Johnson, Box 848, realtor. 
Tiled late VVeclne.sdav to give the 
I County School Board three 
I candidates for the three open 
I |M)sitions. Johnson is seeking 
election as trustee-at-large.

R. L. Heith has filed for the 
three-year term in Precinct 4 
and Hayes Stripling Jr., for the 
three-year term in Precinct 3. 
Wednesday was the deadline for 
filing.

Brass Knuckles Rap Withdrawn

City, county and district offi
cials will turn the reins ol 
government over to 67 Big 
Spring High Sch(H)l Students

M A R K E T S
STOCKS

Friday morning for the annuali justices of the peace; Joel Dyer,

Volurnf .............................................  5.S80.000
30 Industriols .................................... up .99
20 Roils ........................................... yp 129
IS U tim ies .........................................  up .99
A llis  Cholmers ........................................ 25^i
Americon A irlines ...............................  29 '
Am erlcon Crvstol Sugor .................... 2 5 '? !^ IU C ltn l C <1UIK ii
Am ericon M otors ................................   9 '.
Am erlcon Petrofino .............................  33'4 j A c t lV l I lO S  l ) t 'g in
Am ericon Photocopy ...........................  11
Am ericon Tel & Tel ...........................  S3

student Government Day.
The students will take over 

mosi of the offices of local 
government until noon and their 
o f f i c i a l  counter-parts will 
demonstrale the workings of the 
various agencies to give the 
youngsters a first hand look at 
each job. The event is spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce and planned by the stu- a g e n t  
dents themselves through their

court reporter; Donna Stanley, 
county auditor; Mike Marchant, 
county surveyor: Sandy Wil
liams, s|)edal inve.stigator; 
Steve Burnett, juvenile officer; 
Steve Tidwell, welfare workers; 
Samuel Johnson, road ad
ministrator; Patti Spier, county 
agent; Robert Margolis, as
sistant county agent; Synda 
Harmon, home demonstration

Larry Crittenden, 
librarian; Gayle Webb, airport 
manager; Becky Patton, tax 

with a 7:.'ll)I evaluator; Ricky Elliott, city- 
a.m. breakfast featuring a talk|county health nurse; Bobby

Anaconda 
Baxter LobA
Baxter Lobs .......................................  13̂
BctNIebem Steel ................................. 28'*4
BoHng .................................................. 2̂
Botony ...................................................  9
BroftIM .................................................. 10*«
Bristol-Myers ......................................
Brunswick ............................................... 18
Cobot ...................................................  34'4
Cerro Corp.................................. ......... 28
Chrysler .......................................  28

2’ *̂ from Student Council President 
Lynn Cauley. Di.strict Judge 

Caton will welcome theRalph 
.students at the breakfast, and
Gary Hughes will respond 
behalf of the .students.

Garble, chief sanitarian: Lori 
Fort, and Debra Tate, Civil De
fense.

County alternates are Patty
on Brewer, Robert Dennis, Mary 

I Ellen Hedges, Marcia Staggs
Pity officers have planned Vaughn.

traditional
84'I 
J7'»

mock citvCities Service 
Coco-Cola 
Collins Rodio
Continental Airlines ...........................  12'i
Continental Oil ....................................  25Vj
Consolidated Natural Cos .................  27'4
Curtis Wright ...................................... 16'3
Dotamote ................................
Dow Chemical ....................................  73’ *
Dr. Pepper .........................................  W '-
Eostmon Kodok ................................  79̂ «

Eicor Chemical ....................................  the dav ai’c: Carl Johansen.
Frdemv union .............................   ̂ m a v o r (iai v

com-1 Mike Shults will .serve as dis- 
mi.ssion meeting for the y o u n g  trict judge, Verna Cioswick as 
officers, and county and district I district attorney, and Gary 
officials will give their replace-1 Hinds as district clerk.
ments a tour through the court
house.

Students taking city po.sts for| Money Taken

Hughes, mayor
. . . . ...................  ,,........... . Darla Buchanan,
S?nVue™..V.V.V.V.V.\” i i ' . ”  ‘ Jessica I’atton and Lesvia Men-

Fidelity Union .............................  .,*1 m a v n r
Firestone ..............................................  «
Ford Motor .........................................  f?>|pro lem;

Generol E lectric  ...................................  75’/4
Generol Motors ....................................  72^i
Cenerol Telephone ...............................  33^s
Groce. W. ................................................  23^4
G olf O il Co .............................................  26’ •
Gulf it Western Ind. ............................  18^»
H olllburton  ...............................................  48^«
Hammond •• ...........................................  12^i
Horvey Alum inum  ............................   2 0 'i
IBM  ........................................................  331*4
Ind. Am ericon L ife  ............................  ^
Internotionol Controls ..........................  10'4
Jones-Loughlin .......................................  18

doza. commissioners; Patti 
W 0 m a c k . city manager; 
Richard Shook, city attorney; 
Easy Ezell, director of public 
w o r k s ;  Evelyn Anderson, 
finance director; Kathy Dean, 
fire chief; Judy Key. fire 
marshal; Cindy I.ester,

Kennecott ................... ........................  50*4
M orcor .................................. ............. 17
Morlne-M Idlond B onki ........................  3 9 'i
M obil O il ................................................  42
Monsonto ................. ..............................  34^i
Montgom ery Word ................................ 57'̂ ?
N orfolk & Western ................................ 83V'7
N. Americon^ Aviotion ......................... 17&i
Porke-Dovls *............................................. 31
Penn Control Roilroad ......................... 25^«
PepsI Colo ............................................... S4

battalion chief: Phyllis

An undetermined amount of 
money was taken Wednesday 
night from a juke box in the 
Twist Off Lounge, Snyder High
way. Howard County Sheriff A. 
N. Standard said entry was 
gained through prying the front 
door open. The lop of the box 
had been smashed to get to the 
money. Standard said an in 

fire vestigation is still underway. 
Hoi---------------------------------------- -

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jazz 
trumpeter Miles Davis was 
fined $100 Wednesday for driv
ing without a license, but a 
iharge of possessing brass 
knuckles was withdrawn.

Police arrested Davis Tues

day, saying the inspection stick
er on his expensive sports car 
had expired. They said a pair of 
brass knuckles dropped out of a 
bag in which Davis, 43, was 
rummaging for his driving li
cense.

Plan To M ake Movie O f Trial
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jerry 

Rubin says the seven defend- 
ant.s in the Chicago riot case 
plar to make a movie of their 
trial.

Each defendant will play him-

going to offer Julius $100,000 to 
play himself.” Judge Julius 
Hoffman presided at the trial 

“We’re going to raise $1 mil
lion,” Rubin said Wednesday, 

and tell the whole story of the
self, Rubin said, and “we’re,trial exactly the way it was.”

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  
Pathet Lao units have been 
sighted as close as six miles 
from Vientiane airport, an Indi
cation that the airfield may be 
attacked, military sources said 
today.

The sources said the largest 
group of Pathet Lao sighted was 
during a 20-minute clash 30 
miles north of Vientiane on 
Monday The fight involved 
about 200 Pathet Lao and 20 to 
30 government troops who had 
.set up an ambush, the sources 
said.

There were no known casual
ties.

Other units sighted have been 
small groups of up to 10 men. 
One group was reported to have 
had 12mm rockets.

Vientiane has been vutually 
isolated by road, informed 
sources said. Americans in 
charge of supervising distribu
tion of rice and supplies in the 
surrounding province do not 
travel by road because of the 
fighting.

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR CONCERN decals will be a new 
acutrement to the police "whites” beginning today. Chief of 
Police Jay Banks said he got the idea for the slogan from a 
similar one on police cars in Austin. ‘‘It is a good way to 
show that these guys aren’t just waiting to trap somebody 
speeding and that they really are concerned with the pub
lic’s safety,” he said.

Officials Are Concerned

Royal Couple Promotes Trade
Over Lack Of Planning

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
Norway’s Crown Prince Harald 
and Princess Sonja have ar- 
rive<i for a four-day visit seek
ing to promote Norwegian-Thai 
trade.

The royal couple came here 
Wednesday from Sydney. They 
had made a three-week visit to 
Australia, where the prince took 
part in an international sailing 
regatta.

Lone Star Gas Refunds Asked
LflWlSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — |mate of the number of wrong 

City councilmen have asked billings.
Lone Star Gas Co. to refund
“overpayments” to some custo- Fuss Is Fatal
mers. i

City Secretary Glenmore Sav
age said he and some other gas 
customers were billed 24 days 
under a new gas rate before it 
became effective.

The council approved a 19.5 
per cent boost in gas rates in 
January.

Savage said he had no esti-

DALLAS, Tex (AP) -  Larry 
Sammons.* 29, of Dallas died 
Wednesday of wounds received 
Tuesday when he was shot on a 
downtown street corner. Police 
said they were probing the in
cident in which Sammons was 
shot as he argued with two other 
men.

Concern over the lack of a 
regional planning organization 
for the Permian Basin was 
expressed by both Mayor Ar
nold Marshall and City Manager 
Larry Crow this morning after 
they returned from a governor’s 
conference Wednesday on the 
Goals for Texas programs.

“What concerns me is that 
there are other areas of the 
state with a voice in the pro
gram and the Permian Basin 
with none,” Crow said.

The Goals program is the 
vehicle the state has chosen to 
have local agencies plan im
provements on both a short and 
long range basis. Crow said. 
Many other areas in the state 
have already begun planning in 
all areas of government through 
their councils of government or 
regional planning commissions.

he said, and implied that the 
Permian Basin was already be
hind other areas if the people 
of the region want to participate 
in the program,

“Goals for Texas is unusual 
in that for the first time the 
governor is going to the people 
and is asking them what they

loca( projects for the next 10 
years. The long-range effect of 
not having a regional organiza
tion is that we don’t have a 
voice in the planning.” he said.

Crow said most agencies of 
the state were represented at 
the conference and that many 
goals and preliminary plans

want the'state to do to d e v e l o p d i s c u s s e d  but that no firm
ilans were made.

Marshall expressed much the 
..^ isam e sentiments as did Crow,

D A I L Y  DRILLING^^'^^111 mwtmg m Midland <>[ 
nxwciiM I Permian Basin officials called

mnkinolby the governor, wouldHubrr No I Dean E itale 
hole below 10,227 tcel In lime, 
and chert
HOWARD

Carlo No. 1 A Wilson Is In lime ot 
7. IN  Ite t

Armer No 1 W T Berber is drilling 
df 7.5M leel In lime ond chert.
STERLING

Apochf No. 1 McEnttre 1$ In lime, 
shale ond chert ot 8.521 teet

give
»f’'"'iarea officers the chance to dis

cus,-. a regional organization. 
“We hope this meeting will gi\e 
us the opportunity to gell some 
plans for a regional planning 
Ixidy in the Permian Basin,” he 
.said.

land, tax collector; Markay 
Brooks, police chief; Dale Cren-i 
Shaw, assistant police chief; i 
Teresa Stewart, captain of de
tectives; Greg Vick, iden-j 
lificalion officer: Linda Key,! 

PhTmps Petroleum ................................  ?J^*lcorporation court judge; Martha i
Pioneer Nolurol Gos ..........................  >5 .................. .....„ i „ „ V  i
Procter-Gomble ................................. 110’ ii‘ “  ' ' '  “  "
Romo^o ..............................................  26̂ 4
RCA . . . .   .........................................  32’

-STv

DEATHS

Talbot, water plant superin 
t e n d e n I ; Perry McMillan, 
superintendent of utilities; Ellen 
Gossett, street .superintendent; 
Robin Hoover, golf course

Republic Steel .......................................  37^a
Revlon .. ...........................................  71
Reyneldf M etols .................................... 35
Rovol Dutch ...........................................  3P'4

i v J m a n a g e r ;  Joyce Houston. 
lh?M* oi?'*’' ' ' ' ' . . . ' I  sanitation superintendent; D. W. 
siboney 3 Vpowell. pai'ks superintendent:
whw*Ii?r? lI » ; ’iFiiW.’ and John Holloway, store super-
Stondord 0*1. Cohf..................................  ^5"’ 4 !
Stondord O il. Ind ....................................  41

Arthur L. Axtens, 
Friday Rites

stondord Oil, N .J....................................
Sun o n  ..................................................... 43'•
Swift .................................   29’’ 4
Syntax ......................................................  35*4
Tondy Corp .............................................  64*4
Texoco ......................................................  27'8
Texas Eostern Gos Trons .................  25'4
Zole's ........................................................  40^8

M U TU AL FUNDS
P uriton ...........................................  9.80-10.71
AffillO ted ...........................................  7.14- 7,72
Inv. Co. o t Am erico ........... 12 43-13 58
Keystone S4 ................................... 4 91 5.37
AMCAP .........................................  5.95- 6 50
IVEST ...........................................  15.19-1660

CORPORATE BONOS
Ohio Bell — | i4  s-10r 102’ .'-103*4, y ir ld
8 51.
P o rlf ic  TST — 9’ i  5 04, 107 to 107*4.
8 41 yield.
Stondord Ohio — 6 7 s-00. 100*4 101'4,
I  a  yield.

City alternates are 
Looney, Peggy Grant. 
Raney, Sue Stanaland 
Brenda Thomas.

(Noon Quotes courtesy of Edword D.|Sue 
Jontt & Co., Room 208, Pcrmlon Bldg.,
Big Sprlnq, Phone 267-2501.)

County officers will be: Sam 
Jones, county judge: Jamie 
Langley, Becky Jenkins. Bar
bara Benson and Tracy Guess, 
commi.s.sioners; Shirley Pope, 
county attorney; Datha Work
man, county clerk; Gwen Sulli
van, county trea.surer: Judy 
Dyer, tax assessor-collector;

Difloure, sheriff; 
Standard and Dana

Final rites for Arthur Lee 
•Axtens, 76, will be held at 10 
a.m. Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Elra Phillips officiating. Burial 

I w ill lx; in the Trinity Memorial 
Betty Park.

Mr. Axtens came to Big 
Spring from his native state of 
Ohio in 1929 and had been in 
the commercial refrigeration 
business for the past 40 years.

Surviving are his wife, two 
daughters, four sons, 16 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  five great-grand
children. and one sister.

Pallljearers will be Bob 
Boadle, Ben Boadle, Henry 
Thames, Pete Hull, Elmo 
Phillips, Tommy Hubbard, John 
Anncn and 0. C. Lewis.

Audrey
Mancill,

K ’i- r .

\  1

(Photo by Jim Rentt)

GRAND OPENING — James Wawak, dealer at James’ Premier Station, 3300 US 80 West, 
practices polishing a windshield in preparation for the station’s grand o|)ening Friday and 
Saturday. There will be free gifts for everyone with a $2 gas purchase, and toys will be given 
to the children.

l O / U J L
A N T i - O N Y  C O

7
3 DAYS THURS. FRI. & SAT.

EEVS
ONE GROUP 

MEN'S FASHION

SUITS
Close-Out. Values to $60.00

Assorted
Colors,
Styles

NOW
ONLY

ONE GROUP 
FINE FELT

DRESS HATS
Our Reg. $7.95 Hat, Broken Sizes 

CLEARANCE ''

FLARED BOTTOM

PANTS
Broken Sizes. Assorted Colors

LONG & SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Assorted Colors. S-M-L

HOPSACK

JEANS
1st Quality. 27 to 38 Waist

LONG SLEEVE

SWEAT SHIRTS
Assorted Colors. Our Reg. 2.49

SIZES
S,
M,
L,
XL

OUT THEY GOI 
LADIES' DRESS

SHOES
Asst. Sizes A Styles. Val. to $10.99

10 ASSORTED COLORS

WASH CLOTHS
A REAL VALUE

PKG.

60 INCH

lOOo/o DACRON
Short Lengths, Values to $4.99

YARD
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WEATHER FOREUA
while snow is expect* 
snow, is due for part

W E A T H E
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: 

clouOincst and w arm er to 
chance ot ra in , low 47 to 53. 
ra in , tc o tt tre d  thunderstorms 
Fridov- high 55 to 63.

NORTHWEST TE X A S ’ Rain 
w arm er tonight Roin ond co 
scottered thundorstorms in 
half Low tonight 38 In ni 
52 in smtthenst High Fridoy » 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: < 
cloudiness w ith  o few «.iattor 
tonight ond Friday. Low toi 
55 High Fndoy 60 to /O 

WEST OF THE PECOS: M 
ond colder w ith  scoticre 
ton ifjh t and Friday, Chontt 
snow over mountoms by Frld< 
lo w  tonight 38 to SO. High
tn 62
City
p iG  SPRING ............................
Chicago ........................................
p rn v c r .......................... .........roit -WQith .....................
f i rw  York ....................................
St I ouls .....................................

Son sets today at 6 47 p m  
Fridoy of 7 01 o.m, Highe‘,t 
ttsis dole **1 in 1916 lowest 
th 'S  dote 18 in 1920 M oxirr 
th is day 20 in 1946

Jack Lemmo 
Sheds 14 Pot

LOS ANGELES (.\P) 
Jack l4?mmon says hr 
1-! |X)und.s training for 1 
Id the stage at a lota 
March 17 in Robert 
wood’s 1936 Pulitzi'r F 
ner “ Idiot’s Delight”

l,emmon made hi.s 1 
appearance 10 year.; a{ 
York.

The “ Idiot’s Delight 
is scheduled for a six- 
at the Ahmanson thca' 
mon said W(*dnesday 
then go to New York, 
lu; coui-j not afford to 
much time off from 1 
tivo movie cliores.

'Pygmali 
For HCJi
P.ig Spring audience 

a chance to sec the 
the Great Southwe 
duct ion of ' Pygmalioi 
in the Ilowtird (’oun 
College auditorium.

Curtain time is 8 
tickets will lx; on sj 
door for $2 for adul 
for students. The pi 
sponsored by the HC 
department and the 1 
chapter of the Glot)e.

“ Pygmalion’ is the 
a phonetics cxiiort v 
forms a cockney flowt 
a society belle. The

Comm
Study

Members of the C 
C o m m e r c e  got 
economy Task Force 
Tue.sday heard f 
representatives of i 
Research League ar 
to seek that organiza 
in making a study 
problems.

James McGrcw and 
told the 18 committC( 
on hand the type an 
League studies and 
emphasizing that if si 
is made here, it wi 
with no preconceivei 
‘‘It will not be doni 
something you think 

■■ McGrew said.done.

made
request for a s 

___ j must come
g o v e r n m e n t a l
McGrcw said. The 
charge, as the Lcagu 
prpfit, educational ot 
supported by its 
However, local bus! 
be expected to defr 
ground” expenses, 
travel, maintenance 
members while her 
consultants and pi 
final report. He cstir 
would probably cost
5,000.

If requested and
McGrew said it v/ou
be next January 
study could begin, v 
take betw(X'n 3-4 m 
a study would be 
present legislation, 
phase was discussed
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H KATHEU FORECAST — Rain and rain showers are forecast Thursday for the southeast, 
while snow is expected in northern New England. Precipitation, ranging from rain showers to 
snow, is due for jiarts of the southwestern states of Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and Arizona.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Increasing 

cloueiincst and w arm er tonight w ith 
chance of ra in , low 47 to 53. Occasional 
ra in , scattered thunderstorms ond cooler 
Fndov. high 55 to 63 

NORTHWEST TE X A S ’ Rain like ly and 
w arm er tonight Roln and cooler Friday 
scottered thunderstorms in southeast 
holt Low tonight 38 In northwest to 
52 in smrthenst High Friday 47 to 57.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS- Conslderoble 
cloudiness w ith  a few s io tte rrv l shnwors 
tonight ond Friday. Low tonight 42 to 
55 High Fndoy 60 to /O 

WEST OF THE PECOS: M ostly cloudy 
ond colder w ith  scottered showers 
ton ifjh t and Fndoy, Chonfe of some 
snow over mountoins by Friday morning 
lo w  tonight 38 to 50. High Friday 45 
tn 62
C ity Max. Min.
B'G SPRING .................................. 65 38
Chicogo .............................................  ^
p e n v rr  ............      55 ?4
F o it -WQfth ...................................... 60 40
flew  Y o rk  .............................................  40 35
St lo u ls  .....................................   W 27

Sun sets today at 6 47 p m ,  sun rise*.
Friday ot 7 08 o m. Highest tem pcrolure 
fOis d n tr 9t in 1916 lowest tem perotiiro 
th'S date 18 in 19?0 M axim um  ra in fa ll 
th is day 20 in 1946

Jack Lemmon 
Sheds 14 Pounds

I.OS ANGF.I.E.S (AP) -  Actor 
.lack I.emnion says he has lo>t 
1! jwunds training for his return 
to the .stage at a local theater 
March 17 in Robert F. Sher
wood’s 19.36 Pulitzer Prize win
ner ‘id iot’s Delight.”

Ijemmon made his last stage 
appearance 10 year.: ago in New 
York.

The ‘‘Idiot’s Delight” revival 
is scheduled for a six-week run 
at the .-\hmanson theater. Lem
mon said Wednesday it might 
then go to New York, but that 
ho couid not affor<l to take too 
much time off from his lucra
tive movie chores.

Teachers Getting Look 
At Money Management

More than a score of Big 
.S])ring teachers are taking a 
penetrating look at family 
money management.

They have enrolled in a 
seminar offered through the 
West Texas Education Center 
and coordinated by Lee Wil- 
b o r n .  Austin, educational 
director of the Texas Bankers 
Association. The local chairman 
is I.arson l.loyd. president of 
Security State Bank.

This, according to available 
information, is the second such 
'̂“minar in the state. The initial 

session was held Monday, and

Forsan Has 
10 Hopefuls

I Walls, Ross J. CalUhan 
and L. B. L,ane filed Wednesday 
in the contest for trustees of 
the Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School District, giving 
the race a total of 10 candi 
dPte.T seeking three offices.

Walls, Box 555, Forsan, oil 
well service unit operator, and 
Callihan, Box 40, Sterling City 
Rt., telephone company switch
man, are each seeking three- 
year terms.

Lane, Box 10, Sterling City 
Rt., carpenter, is joining Leon 
Wood and Garner Thixton in 
seeking the year left on the 
unexpired term of Tommy 
Albertson who resigned last 
month to move to Ozona.

Other candidates campaigning 
for the two three-year terms up 
for election this year include 
Bill Mims, Mrs. A. D. Barton, 
Jimmie Shoults, Burl D. Griffith 
and D. R. Bates.

Two More In 
School Contest

Only Incumbents 
In HCJC Race
The two .senior members of 

the Howard County Junior Col
lege lx)ard of trustees will be 
unoppo.sed in the April 4 elec
tion.

When the deadline fell 
Wednesday evening, only the m- 
cumbenls. Dr. P. W Malone 
and John Askew Coffey, had 
j tiled as candidates. Dr. Malone 
'is the only memf)er of the Ixiard 
.who was a trustee when the 
college district was created in 

i]!M5. Coffey, who is the board 
I president, has been a tru-siee 
I since 195.3

'Pygmalion' Is Scheduled 
For HCJC Stage Friday

ubsequent ones will be March 
9, 16, 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
iii'.'.h school cafeteria.

Information gained from the 
seminar is .suitable as re.source 
material for teachers in many 
fields.

T o p i c s  Monday included 
‘‘Using Credit Intelligently” and 
“Personal and Family Budget 
ing” by Lloyd; “Truth in 
Lending and What it Means to 
You,” and “Bank Financing of 
Consumer Products” by Jimmy 
Taylor, president of the First 
National Bank; and Personal 
Money .Management” by John 
Currie, vic'C president of State 
National Bank.

Next Monday the subject of 
wills is to be explored. Bill 
Reed, president of Coahoma 
State Bank, will discuss “ Home 
Owner Policy” : Bill Estes, of 
Reeder Associates, will talk 
about “Automobile Insurance;” 
Jerry .Mancill, CLU, will talk 
about “Life Insurance,” and 
Walton S. Morrison, attorney, 
about "Wills.”

The March 16 topics are 
“Investments” by Dan Wilkins 
of Edward D. Jones & Co., and 
"Taxes” by Royce A. Scott, 
CPA.

The final session will deal 
with "Federal Reserve Banks,” 
‘ ‘ W o r l d  Money Market,” 
"Bank’s U.sage of my Money,” 
“New and Unique Bank Ser
vices,” “Credit Cards.” The 
panelists will be Taylor, Lloyd 
and Currie.

Lynn Hise, associate superin- 
lerdent for curriculum, is 
coordinating the course locally, 
and Dr. John Dameron and 
Mrs. Donna McCollum of 
Midland for the West Texas 
Education Center.

P.jg Spring audiences will get 
a chance to see the Cilotie of 
the Great Southwe.sfs pro
duction of ‘ Pygmalion” Friday 
in the Howard County Junior 
College auditorium.

Curtain time is S p.m., and 
tickets will 1)C on sale at the 
door for $2 for adults and II 
for students. The program is 
sponsored by the HCJC drama 
department and the Big Spring 
chapter of the Glolie.

"Pygmalion’ is the story of 
a phonetics exiiort who trans
forms a cocknev flower girl into 
a society belle. The story was

the basis of the popular Broad
way musical and film, "My 
Fair Lady.’

Ronald Ibbs, who first played 
Henry Higgins in Rig Spring 
.several years ago with a touring 
company from Incarnate Word 
i College where he was artist-in- 
I residence, will return to the Big 
'spring stage as Higgins.

Li/.a Doolittle is portrayed by 
' L i n d a  Martinsen, former 
member of the Professional 
Club of Dallas. The production 
is directed by Charles D. Mc- 
Cally. resident director of the 
Odessa Globe.

The race for trustee of the | 
Big Spring Independent School| 
Districl picked up late Wednes
day with two more candidates|| 
filing for election.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, 805|| 
Edwards, and Ray Thomas, 
1300 E. 18th, raised the total I 
to five candidates seeking the 
two three-year terms up for|| 
election this year.

Incumbent Roy Watkin.s, Tedll 
Ferrell and Delnor Poss are | 
also vying for the position. 
Incumbent Jack R. Alexander I 
did not file for re-election. 
DeadUne was 5 p.m. Wednes-| 
day.

The election is scheduled forll 
April 4 with polling boxes at 
Big Spring High School and Gay 
Hill School.

Bad Checks
Charges have been filed

against three persons in Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court for worthless checkwriting 
over $.50. The charges are 
against Lowell Wright, 5 Brier- 
'T i i f t  Office Park. Lubbock; G. 
W \'am er. 4717 Shadylane, 
M i d l a n d ;  and Lawrence 
Estridge, no address listed. The 
charges are not related.

YOU CAN START LOSING! 
WEIGHT THIS WEEK!

in  CUT NITH SUNOCI-I* atk 0.C.r.*
T h l*  am aslna • U n d a r U in f  ro ra u la , !  
a v a lla b la  w ith  no p re a c rlp tlo n , can | 
ha lp  you baeoma lha  a llm . tr im  par- 
aon you w ant to  ba l S im ply taka a I 
am a ll S landar-X  ta b la t bafora aach { 
meal and batw ean m eala, I f  you gat 
hungry. S landar-X  goaa to  woi% Im- 

m a d la ta ly  to  h a lp  p u tj 
an  and to  ta c a a a lv  
foo d  c ra v in g . A t  you!| 
taka  S lendar-X , and 
c u t ca lo r ia a , you  I 
a r t  on tha w ay to  a|l 
mora a tt ra c t iv e  you! 
And . . you get I
none of th a t “ k t y t d  
u p "  n a rvo u t ( a t l ln g  ] 
you  can gat w lth | 
o lh a r ta b la ta .

IT REALLY WORKS!
D o c id *  how much 
t t f i t ig h t l f  w o lfh t  you 
ro a l ly  w ant to  lo ta .  
Y ou  ean do I t  w ith  
tho  h o lp  o f Slandar«X 
w ith  D .C .P .* I  Pao* 
p ta  a l l  o v a  r tha 
a o u n iry  ara do in g  i t

* a lio iaking down 
to  a tr im , yo u th fu l | 
f lg u ro . You hava no 
th in g  to loao but ax-|| 
caaa w a ig h t. I f  you  I 
a ta n 't  c o m p l c t a l y l  
a a tla fia d , you gat 
your raonay back! So I 
• • t  on tha road to  ' 
a b a tta r- lo o k in g  you» 
th is  w ta k '
•D ia t C o n tro l P la n l 
r .F /r  IT  TO D A Y  A T I

Mort Denton 
Pharmacy

Committee Favors 
Study By League

Members of the Chamber of 1 lake longer and include seeking 
C o m m e r c e  governmental;to adopt new state statutes to 
economy Task Force committee
Tuesday heard from two 
representatives of the Texas 
Research League and decided 
to seek that organization’s help 
in making a study of local 
problems.

James McGrew and Glenn Ivy 
told the 18 committee members 
on hand the type and scope of 
League studies and programs, 
emphasizing that if such a study 
is made here, it will be done 
with no preconceived opinions. 
“It will not be done to prove 
something you think should be 
done,” McGrew said.

A request for a study to be 
made must come from the 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  agencies, 
McGrew said. There is no 
charge, as the League is a non- 
pi^fit, educational organization, 
supported by its members 
However, local busines.ses will 
be expected to defray "on-the- 
ground” expenses, such as 
travel, maintenance of. staff 
mertibers while here, co.st of 
ronsultants and printing the 
final report. He estimated these 
would probably cost between $4- 
5,000.

If requested and approved, 
McGrew said it would probably

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
504 N. 5th Ph. 394-3044 

Coahoma, Texas
All Types Chain Link 

Fences, Resident, Comm. 
Free Estimates

allow a wider range of change
The committee members indi

cated they would favor getting 
the initial study started as soon 
as possible, and seek to follow 
through on the long range basis.

Dr. Floyd Mays, chairman of 
the committee, said another 
meeting would be called soon 
to establish subcommittees to 
l)egin work on immediate 
problems. These include ob
taining requests from the 
governing agencies for the 
study by the League; city- 
county firefighting; tax collec
tion consolidation: computer 
consolidation; and others.

Mays and Paul Meek, 
chamber president, stressed the 
importance of governmental 
economy as one of two im
portant goals of the Chamber 
of Commerce this year; the 
other is obtaining new industry. 
Concerning new industry, Mays 
said the combined tax rate here 
puts the community at a dis
advantage with other area 
cities, and said two industries 
had been lost to Colorado City 
and another one to Snyder.

Winston Wrinkle, chamber 
vice president, said he felt there 
is a groundswell of public 
opinion here, demanding that

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES
Exclusive National 

Distributor for 6 
Mutual Funds 

For Free Prospectus Can 
D eW m  BUNN 

2S3-137I or 20-1118 
522 Scott Drive

Heart Downtown Dallas

24-HOUR

COFFEE SHOP

$7.50 up

No Charge for Children Under 18

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned

FREE INSIDE PARKING

C em m trc.-M urphy-M oin  S lr . t t t  
T tU p h e n .; 7 4 3 -6 4 3 I 

D a llo t, T txa t

be next January before the^ something be done about the tax 
study could begin, which would 
take between 3-4 months. Such 
a study would be based on 
present legislation. A second 
phase was discussed that would

rate.
The need to follow-through on 

recommendations and studie.*- 
was pointed out by John Currie 
and Jack Watkins.

Jones & Mi I stead 
Attorneys

Announce the association of

Robert H. Moore
/

For the practice of law 

at the firm offices

Suite 202 Caylor Building
600 Main Big Spring, Texas

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Open Daily From 9 A.M. 

to 10 P.M.
Sunday 1 to 6 

All Refunds Must 
Accompany A Sales Slip. 

These Prices Effective
Thry .̂ Sat., March 7th

LAYAW AY TENT SALE
OUR BUYERS HAVE ARRANGED FOR THE CAMEL CO. REPRESENTATIVE 

TO BE HERE THURS., FRI. AND SAT. TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS '/ 
YOU MAY HAVE ABOUT TE NTS, TARPS AND AWNINGS

THE BONANZA

NO. 106-1
SEWN-IN FLOOR 
FINISH SIZE 9'x9' 
CENTER HEIGHT 7' 
20"x30" REAR WINDOWS 
COMPLETE WITH POLES, 
ROPES AND STAKES

3588
THE BO NANZA NO. 110-1, 8'x8' FINISH SIZE, N O W  ONLY . .  . S33..47

Corporal Umbrella Tent

NO. 108-1
•  SEWN-IN FLOOR
•  FINISH SIZE 7'x7'
•  CENTER HEIGHT 5' 4"
•  18"x24" REAR WINDOW  

•  LIGHTWEIGHT 238 8

THE EAGLE TEN T lO 'xlO ' FINISH SIZE, NO. 109-1 $39.88

THE ALAMO CABIN TENT
No. 304-1

•  8'xlO' Finish Size
•  7'6" Center Height
•  Sewn-ln Fleer
•  18"x22" Screened 

Picture Windows
•  2-Way Ventilation
•  Complete—Ready 

To Set Up.
47“

FORTE NITE CABIN

NO. 320-1
7'x7' APPROX. SIZE 
6' 6" CENTER 
HEIGHT
2 TO 4-MAN CABIN 

TENT
OUTSIDE FRAME 
SEWN-IN FLOOR

Hillside Family Tent
tNo. 315-1 
t9'x12' Finish Size 
>7'6" Center Height 
tTwo Big Side 
Windows With 
Unique Awnings 

I Large 8'x6'
Awning Trimmed 
With Fringe

8 8 8 8

TRAILER AW NINGS
Number Finish Size No. of Poles Price

001-1 8'x 8' 3 13.47

002-1 8 \1 0 ' 3 14.47

003-1 8 'x i r 4 16.88

004-1 8'x15' 4 18.88

A COMPLEMENT TO ANY TRAILER. CAN ALSO BE ATTACHED TO GARAGE OR HOUSE 
FOR ADDED OUTDOOR COMFORT. SIMPLE AND EASY TO INSTALL. AVOCADO TWILL

W ITH GOLD TRIM.

Cot and Foam Pad
ALUMINUM FRAME 
1" FOAM PAD

24"x72

COLEMAN LANTERN

RAIN AND 
W IND PROOF

DOUBLE MANTLE 

MODEL NO. 220

1 0 “

8-OZ. DUCK TARPAULIN
DOUBLE LOCK STITCH SEAMS 

Gromets Set Every ZV2 To 4" All Sides

8’xlO'
l o 'x i e '

■  ■

■  ■

$ 6 . 8 8

12.37

THE ABOVE ITEMS W ILL  BE 
SET UP ON OUR PARKING LOT 

BE SURE TO V IS IT  
OUR NEW GARDEN CENTER

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 

TREES-SHRUBS-PLANTS A N D  GARDEN NEEDS
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Better Mound Staff
Should Help Cincy
TAMPA. Fill. (AP) — The (('(‘(I Dave Bristol as manager. 

CitH'innali Reds are no loo danc- .As third l)ase coach for Preston 
ers. They come out s\Mnging.j(;nni(v at San Diego last year, 
They rc'mind an old figlit writer;Anderson knows how the Reds 
of a slugger with a glass chin..look from the other dugoul.
■phev eliml) alt o\er you. I.ikei B.ARKLY WON
.loe Fra/ier. hut go down easier' •Preston asked me one day if
than Mo\d Patterson when 
somcbj||,\ hit^ them on the 
pitching siaff.

In order to strengthen that 
vulnerable pitching staff, the 
Reds made deals that brought 
people like ,lim McClothlin.

1 thought a !l-l lead was enough 
against the Reds.” said the 36- 
\eai--old Anderson. "1 told him 
we’d better get some more. I 
think we finally won it 10-9.

‘ Houston had them (Cincin
nati) 9-0 one day with Denny Le

bad. He thought it was a combi
nation of sore arms and inju
ries."

Jacks Finish
On Top Of AP 
Cage Ballot

Houston Supplies
Half Cage Eield

By The Associated Press

H I M .  t l l l l l  V. V I  I I 111 I .  s u s * * !  >> W S . . . V  . . . . . .

Vern C.eishert and Ray Wash-;master rolling along strong and 
burn to the club. It remains to|wound up losing 10-9. And then 
be seen whether the new pitch-'there was that 19-17 game 
ing can carry the load. lagain.st the Phillies.

Sparky Anderson, a .second' ‘‘Some people say the pitching 
baseman in the old Brooklyn!was awfully bad last year, but 
Dodger organization who had a I  Larry Shepard, my pitching 
one-year shot with Philadelphia coach who was managing Pitts- 
in 1959, has been hired to sue-!burgh, didn’t think they were so

(AP WlREPHOTO)

METS’ RADIO COMMUNICATOR — New York Mels man- 
,ager Gil Hodges uses a walkie-talkie to communicate be
tween the four fields and clubhouse making up the Payson 
F’ield complex at the world champions’ spring training site.

LOOKING

EM OVER
iVith Tommy Hart

Authortative people think that Curt Flood’s suit against 
ba.seball’s reserve clause will never reach the Supreme Court, 
that bo'h sides will yield a little in their stands.

Flood could write his own ticket in the game by calling 
off his suit now but he’d lose a little face by doing it, and he 
doesn’t want that to happen.

Baseball couldn’t afford to abandon the reserve clause but 
it can amend it a little.

When the Country Club here raised Its monthly dues 
(from $17..50 to $22.50) last year, officials held their breath, 
fearful many of the linksters would leave.

The inembership remains constant, however. The 18-hole 
layout is improving all the time becaue pro C. G. Griffin 
is constantly working to better the facility.

Decision to move the dates of the annual Big Spring In
vitational tournament forward a month will, quite probably, 
boost registration in the event.

For decades, the tournament has been wrapped around 
Labor Day but the list of entries has been dropping in recent 
years. It ap|>ears there won’t be much competition for golfers 
on the new dates, July 31-August 1-2.

Big .Spring's Charley .lohnson and other Houston Oiler 
quarterbacks have already been called in for a council of war.

.lorry Rhome, the former Dallas Cowboy, will be working 
right behind John.son this fall. Bob Naponic, w'ho was on the 
Hou.ston ta\i squad last year, will also l)e trying to win a spot 
on the playing roster.

•limmy Marcus, the one-time Big Spring coaching aide who 
has been head basketball coach at Lockney High School the 
past two years, says he has three boys worthy of all-state Class 
AA consi(ieraIion.

If he had to choose, however, he’d go with Raymond Sterling, 
a 6-2, 175-pound .senior, a Negro boy who made all-district as 
a sophomore and has repeated each year since then.

Sterling scor(*d 336 points as a sophomore, 401 as a junior 
and 417 as a senior. He hauled down 277 rebounds this year. 
.Marcus reasons Raymond is a good college prospect.

.limmy was convinced Lockney could handle Dimmitt in 
the playoff for the 3-AA champion.ship but conceded later that 
• tradition wili got you 90 per cent of the time,” and Dimmitt 
had tradition going for it in the matchup A c'old .spell in the 
third quarte*' wrecked Lockney’s hopes.

Elvin Hayes, the former University of Houston basketball 
star, has Ixm fined so often by coach Alex Hannum of the San 
Diego NBA club he may have trouble making his money last 
between .seasons.

The respected jockey from El Paso, Willie Shoemaker, 
believes there's too much demand made on young horses 
at tracks.

He reasons the three-furlong dashes for two-year-olds 
urge bursts of speed that can UU and the continual grind 
at tracks is shortening the competitive lives of many 
thoroughbreds.

“The horses.” Shoemaker says, “should be rested more.”
Horsemen, of course, are in a bind because of the in

creas'd cost of operating stables. Willie, however, opines 
that the animals would pay back more in the long run if 
the owners had the finances and the patience to stick it 
out.

If getting in shape can do the 
job. the Reds’ pitchers should 
i)e ready. Anderson has them 
running around the Reds’ train
ing complex until their tongues 
are dragging. They stoop to pick 
uj) rolling baseballs and then 
run some more.

“ I’m not going to take any 
pitcher north if he’s not ready to 
pitch,” said Anderson.

,lim Maloney’s contract dis
pute has delayed his start. The 
club wants to be sure it will get 
more out of Maloney than the 
179 innings last year when he 
had a 12-5 record.

STILL IN DOUBT
At the moment Anderson is 

thinking in terms of Gary No
lan. .lim Merritt, McGlothlin 
and Wayne Simpson (a 7-13 
rookie from Indianapolis) as his 
.starters with Washburn, Tony 
Cloninger and Geishert close be
hind. .Add Maloney and then put 
Wayne Granger and Clay Car- 
roll in the bullpen and that will 
do it, barring major surprises. 
McGlothlin was 8-16 and Geish- 
ert 1-1 with the California An
gels. Both Nolan and Maloney 
had shoulder problems last 
year.

The extent of the Reds’ pitch
ing problem can be seen from 
the fact that Granger appeared 
in a record 90 games and Car- 
roll in 71 for a total of 161 
games from the roommates.

Except for left field, vacated 
by Alex Johnson who was trad
ed to California for pitching 
help, and shortstop, where 
Woody Woodward tried to plug 
the gap in 1969, there are no 
open spots in the Reds’ lineup. 
After all. the club hit .276 and 
led the league with 171 homers 
finishing third in the Western 
Division, four games behind At
lanta,

Lee May will be on first with 
Tony Perez at third, sluggers at 
both ends of the infield. Tommy 
Helms will be on second. Short
stop is wide open with Dave Con
cepcion, Frank Duffy and Dar
rel Chanel in the running and 
Woodward in the background.

Bob Tolan again will be in 
center field and Pete Rose, the 
$100,000^1us two-time batting 
champ, will be in right. That 
leaves left up for grabs between 
Bernie Carbo, .359 at Indianapo
lis, and Hal McRae, coming 
back after missing almost an 
entire year due to a broken leg.

Johnny Bench, the All-Star 
catcher, has the job all to him
self backed up by the veteran 
Pat Corrales.

For the first time in 10 years 
a team from Texas, Stephen F. 
.\ustin. has been named the No.
1 small college basketball team 
in the country in the final Asso
ciated Press poll of the season.

The unbeaten Lumberjacks 
with a winning streak of 27 in a 
row and champions of the Lone 
Star Conference beat out the 
Cheyney, Pa., State Wolves, 
2.3-1, in the final tabulation 
Wednesday by an AP panel of 
14 sports writers and broad
casters.

Prairie View gained the No. 1 
spot in 1961, the first year of the 
AP small college poll. Since 
then the honor has gone to Wit
tenberg. Evansville Twice, 
Westminster, Pa., Cheyney, 
Southern Illinois, Long Island 
and .Ashland.

The 1970 laurels went to the 
Lumberjacks, who have domi- 
nattxl most of the weekly polls 
during the season, on the basis 
of 10 first places and a total of 
259 points. Once-beaten Chey
ney. which was No, 1 in 1966, 
poiled 211 points, including one 
first place vote.

The Lumberjacks, whose reg
ulars are Surry Oliver. James 
Silas. Harvey Huff.stetler, Mar
vin and Ervin Polnick. now will 
compt'te in the NAIA champion
ship tourney at Kansas City 
starting on Monday.

Cheyney will compete in the 
NCA.A College Division cham- 
pionslip. meeting .Ashland at 
Reading, Pa., Friday in a first 
round game.

Howard Payne, another Texas 
team from the Lone Star 
Conference, finished third in the 
final poll with 174 points. Round
ing out the Top Ten were Cen
tral Washin)^on, Maryland 
State. Youngstown. Ashland, 
Puget Sound, South Dakota 
.State and St. .Mary’s, still anoth
er team from Texas.

Completing the Top Twenty 
were Kentucky State, Philadel
phia Textile, Louisiana Tech, 
Oral Roberts, Southwestern 
Louisiana, Augusta. Ga., Wart- 
burg, Linfield. Eastern New 
Mexico and Central State of 
Ohio.

The final Too Twenty in the 1970 
sm oll coHegc Assodoted Press bosketboM 
w ith  firs t plocc votes in porentheses. 
Toto! points are on bosls of 20-18-16-14-12- 
10-9-B-7-etc. hosts:
1. Steph. F. Austin (10) 259
2. Cheyney State (1) 211
3. Howard Payne 174
4 Cent. Woshinaton * 153
5. M aryland State 144
6. NIounqstown (1) 120
7. Ashlond 106
8. Puget Sound (1) 82
9 So. Ookoto State 81

10. St. M o ry ’s Tex. 75
I t .  Kentucky State 63
12 Philodelphio Textile  38

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Cougars and the Rice Owls— 
two basketball teams from the 
.'̂ ame city—will provide half the 
field Saturday night in the first 
round of the NC.AA playoffs in 
Fort Worth.

The Cougars, ranked 13th na
tionally with their 24-3 season 
record, meet Dayton (17-7) in 
the first game while Rice with 
a 14-10 mark tangles with fifth 
ranked New Mexico State (24-2) 
in the second contest.

For independent Houston 
NCAA tournaments are nothing 
new. The Cougars have partici- 
oated four times in the last five 
years, going to the four team 
finals in 1967-68 whre they won 
fourth place.

For Rice, the So'Jthwest Con
ference champion, it is a dif- 
feent .story.

The Owls last had a team in

I he playoffs in 1954 when they 
shared the conference champion
ship with Texas. Prior to this 
year the Owls had not won an 
undisputed conference title since 
1945.

Rice will be a decidi'd under
dog in its game against New 
Mexico State but the Owls were 
to leave by chartered bus today 
full of confidence.

“We’re going to show up,” 
Rice coach Don Knodel said, 
“anything can hapiien.”

Knodel called New Mexico 
Stale “one of the nation’s great 
teams.”

“It’s a great challenge for the 
boys.” he said. "Everything 
from here on is a bonus. If 
they are not ready for this one 
they will never be ready.”

The Cougars, coached by Guy 
Lew is. w ill lie favored over Day- 
ton

Mustangs Plan Workout 
At Site Of Tournament

“We arc delighted the NCAA 
saw fit to invite us to the tour
nament,” Lewis said. “ 1 hope 
we live up to their expectations

Rice is led by Gary Reist and 
Tom Myer, a pair of sharp shoot
ing guards. Reist, an All South
west Conference selection, has 
averaged nearly 20 points a 
game. Myer has averaged 18.

Ollie Taylor, nicknamed the 
•Flying 0 ” leads the Cougars. 

He averaged 24 points a game 
this .season.

The Cougars defeated Creigh
ton 62-58 Wednesday night to 
wind up their regular season 
with 10 straight victories.

Rice lost its final game of the 
season Tuesday night to Texas 
A&.M but the Owls had already 
wim the conference title last Sat
urday night when Texas .A&M 
and 'I'exas Tech, the only teams 
with a chance to lie. both lost.

Although Rice will be an un
derdog to New Mexico State, the 
Owls have whippexi Baylor twice 
this .season and Baylor had ad
ministered New Mexico Slate 
one of their two losses.

Glovers Set 
For Tourney
FORT WORTH, (AP)—Sixteen 

cities have entered the 34th an
nual Golden Gloves State Bo.x- 
ing Tournament getting under 
way here tonight.

Some 40 fights will be on the 
opening night card which is 
scheduled to start at 6:30 p.m. 
in Will Rogers Coliseum.

Four defending champions, in
cluding two national chaiiipions, 
are in the field.

Flyweight Tony Moreno of 
San Antonio and featherweight 
Bubba Busceme of Beaumont 
both won their weight classes in 
the 1969 national tournament in 
Kansas City.

Other Texas champions re
turning include heavyweight 
Nick Wells and welterweight 
Tommy Van Hatten, both of 
Fort Worth.

Cities entered in the competi
tion who have an excellent 
chance for the team title are 
San Antonio. Dallas, Houston, 
Beaumont, Fort Worth, Tyler 
and Corpus Christi.

Other cities With entries are 
Abilene, .Amarillo, Austin. El 
Paso, Harlingen, Lubbock, Odes- 
,sa. I'emple and Wichita Falls.

The Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram s()onsors the tourna
ment for charity.

ACKERLY — Coach James 
Blake and his Sands Mustangs 
depart today for Levelland 
where they will work out prior 
to the 1970 Region I-B 
Basketball tournament.

13. Louislono Tech
14. O ra l Roberts
15. Southwestern I a.
16. Augusta. Co (1)
17. W artburg
18. L in fic id
19. East. New Mexico
20. Central State. Ohio

Confidence Helps 
Winner Of Doral

The eight-team meet gets 
under way at 3:30 p.m. Friday 
in the .South Plains Coliseum.

Sands plays the final game 
of the first round against highly- 
regarded Quitaque. The two 
teams square off at 8:15 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Meadow won the tournament 
last year and will be back to 
try and defend its laurels. Sands 
yielded to Meadow. 61-56, after 
romping past Allison in the first 
round. After losing to Meadow, 
the Mustangs came back to 
topple Miles for third place and 
finish with a gaudy 27-3 record.

There will not be a third place 
game this year. Should Sands 
beat Quitaque, it would play the 
survivor in the Three-Way — 
.Adrian game at 11:15 a m. 
Saturday. The championship 
contest starts at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. ;

Sands will take the floon 
against Quitaque with a 22-7j 
record. Coach Blake said he' 
was optimistic about his team's 
chances. The Mustangs split a 
series with Jayton, which lost 
to Quitaque in bi-district Tues
day night. In the win achieved 
over Jayton at Ackerly, Sands 
sometimes led the Jaybirds by 
as much as 30 points.

After copping regionals last

year. .Meadow proceeded to loscj 
to Snook in the first round of| 
the State meet.

Quitaque is 29-11) on the year. 
Adrian is another team which 
figures prominently in the title 
talk. Sands, Quitaque, Adrian! 
and Meadow are all m the meet I 
for the .second straight year. 

Pairings:
FRIDAY

3 30 p it). — Lake View vs. Bronte; 
4:45 p rn. — Morathon vs. Meadow.
7 p.m. — Three-Woy vs. A drian ; 8:15 
p.m. — Quitaque vs. Sands.

SATURDAY
Semifinals at lO o m  , ond 11 15 o m. 

Championship qome ot 8 p m
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ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  Vic
tory in last week’s Doral Open 
gave Mike Hill a big boost to
ward future success, the latest 
winner on the pro golf tour said 
today before teeing off in the 
first round of the $150,000 Flor
ida Citrus Invitational.

“C 0 n f i d e n c e,” Hill said.

“More than anything winning 
gave me confidence. Let’s face 
it. This game is about 65 per 
cent Ixitwcen your ears. If you 
think you can win, you can 
win.”

Hill, who looks much younger 
than his 31 years, is a plain- 
spoken, up-the-hard-way sort of 
guy very much like his more 
famous brother Dave.

He’s a late starter, has been 
on the tour only two years, and 
didn’t really want to play golf 
to begin with but decided it ^ a t  
driving a lieer truck.

LUBBOCK — Tickets for the 
Coaches All-America game 
scheduled here in June will go 
on sale to the general public 
April 1. game officials have 
announced.

Ticket orders will be accepted 
at the Texas Tech ticket office 
at 61 h a:id Akron beginning 
April 1. The tickets will be 
available for pickup or mailing 
on May 1. Ticket orders must 
be accompanied by cash or 
money order. Regulations of the 
American Football Coaches 
Association, who sponsors the 
game, require that all ticket 
sales be on a cash basis.

• Dave was the golfer,” Mike 
. âid. He was much Ijetter than 
me, always beat me pretty bad. 
1 wasn’t very serious about golf 
when I was a kid. I always 
wanted to play baseball. But my 
father kept on buying me golf 
clubs, not baseball gloves.”

Hill had a checkered early 
career. He spent one year each 
in Jackson, Mich., Junior Col
lege and Arizona State, then 
spent four years in the Air 
Force.

Texas Tech option and re- 
.served .sea.son ticket holders are 
being given the firs-t opportunity 
to purcha.se tickets for the 
game.

Ticket prices range from $6 
for sideline seat.V $3 for south 
end zone bleacher seats, $2.50 
for adults for north end zone, 
..nd $1 for high school age or 
l)clow in the north end zone.

The All-America game, spon
sored by the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce and the Lions 
Clubs of District Two-T-2, will 
feature AH ' inericans from 
throughout • : country.

The gan  ̂ i  to be televised na
tionally, will be played June 27 
on the new Astroturf in Texa.s' 
Tech’s Jones Stadium. Dan 
Devine of Mis.souri will coach 
the West .squad and Charley 
McClendon of LSU will head the 
East team.

“I didn’t do much but play 
golf,” he said. “ If you’ve got a 
little talent they’ll put you in 
Special .Services and you just 
work around the gym and play 
golf. It’s not too tough.”

After the Air Force he spent 
five years “doing construction 
work and driving a beer truck. 
That’s when I started getting 
serious about golf. I decided it 
was easier than working.”

He had an excellent season 
his first year, winning more 
than $.30,000 and finishing sec
ond in three tournaments. He 
slip))cd badly last year, dipping 
to only $16,000 in winnings be 
fore bouncing back.

Hill has had little formal in- 
slruction—‘•I kind of leach off of 
Dave’s knowledge : ometimes.

The ability to play, strength, 
timing, coordination, is a God- 
given gift. I have a natural golf 
swing. I don’t mess w'ith it 
iiiiK h. .lust leave it alone.”

Hill was among tjie favorites 
for the $30,000 top prize in the 
Citrus, being played as an invi
tational rather than an o|)cn 
tournament for the first time.

JA M E S ’ PREM IER STATION
JAMES W A W A K , DEALER

THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MARCH 6th and 7th

PREMIER SERVICE STATION 
3300 W. HWY. 80

FREE GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES

FREE
GIANT 44 QT. SIZE

WASTEBASKET

v a

BIG! COLORFUL!' DURABLE PLASTIC! 
ONE FREE WITH FILL-UP . . . Mini
mum $2.00 Gasoline Purchase.

REGISTER FOR FREE M  PIECE

P R E M I E R C O N TIN EN TAll COOKWARE SET b y  w e s t  b e n d  

JOIN THE FUN AT 3300 W . HW Y. 80
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By The Aiiociated presi |NV,\A championship tourna- 
Joe Williams, coach of the na-iinent against Western Kentucky 

tionally sixth-ranked Jackson-jin Hayton. Ohio, Saturday aftcr- 
ville Dolphins in college basket-]noon.
ball, has an upset stomach and 
isn’t getting much sleep these 
nights.

tlven the 108-97 victory the 
Dolphins scored over Miami of̂

I'm gelling very little sleep! 
these days because of worryingl 
about how we'll play in the 
NC.\A,” W illiams said.

He won't have to worry loo

Two other N (’ A .V-b o u n f| 
earns, llou^ton and I'lah Stale 
i'l'ea'e;! rrgigbton tlj-os and 
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F \(  i: Mel I.NNAN IN A.MARILI.O TODAY -  Pictured are 
members of the IK'.K' basketball team, who at 4 p.m. today 
.sriiiare off with .McLennan Community College of Waco in 
Amarillo in the first round of the Region V tournament.
Front row, from the left, they are Terry Woolen, George 
Tilley, Danny Clendi’nin, Melvin Perez and Decell Lewis.

Trojans, Cisco Rank 
1-2 In Region Meet

Back row. Monte Pillion. Shelly York, Billy King, Jerry 
Phillips, Glen Fletcher, Sammy James and coach Buddy 
Travis. The Hawks enter tournament competition with a 20-7 
won-lost record and will represent the Western Conference 
as tri-champions.

CAGE RESULTS

A MA R I  L I, 0  — Howard 
County JC. fresh from an im
pressive llS-fi9 victory over 
.N.M.MI, opens play at 4 pin 
here today in the Region V 
Basketball tournament against 
well-regarded .Mcl,ennan Com
munity College of Waco.

The eight-team tourney is re
turning to Amarillo after a two- 
year residency in Big Spring, 
where it played to capacity 
crowds eqeh year.

Christian College of the .South
west. boasting a 25-3 record and 
rated .No. Two in the nation, 
is favored in the Ihree-night 
event, winner of which qualifies 
for a trip to the National
tournament at Hutchinson, Kan.

HCJC upset CeSW in last 
year's finals to earn the trip 
to Kansas. The Jayhawks carry 
an imiiressive 20-7 won-losl rec
ord onto the floor against
McLennan.

MclAinrian proved its mettle 
la.s1 week in a losing cause 
against feared San Jacinto Col
lege The Waco loam dropped
that one, 90-S3, but the i.ssue
was in doubt until the la.st 
couple of minutes.

.McLennan carries a 19-10 rec
ord onto the fliMir ag.iiiisl How
ard CounIv.

points against San Jacinto, and 
Simpson DeGrate are .standouts 
for .'VlcLennan. Local buffs will 
recall DeGrate, who was a 
standout in last year's Regional 
meet here.

Cisco is rated right behind 
cesW and will carry an awe
some 2S-5 record onto the floor 
at 7 o’clock tonight against 
South Plains of Levelland, 
which finished in fourth place 
in We.stem Conference stand
ings but only one game behind 
the tri-leaders, HCJC, Odessa 
and Lubbock Chri.stian College.

earlier this week to rob the 
Odessans of a chance to occupy 
first place in W’C standings 
exclusively.

Lubbock has the better won- 
lost record but Odessa may rule 
as a paper-thin favorite on a 
neutral court.

The fourth game this evening 
pits host Amarillo College, 
which has the poorest record 
a m o n g  competing teams, 
against Christian College.

There’s little doubt about how 
that one will go. The Trojans 
from Dallas appear to have too 

power for the

. lorida Wednesday night to fin-imuch if the Dolphins keep up beat Creigtitnn at Oiii di.i 
ish their regular sea.son at 23-lrheii- tOO-point average |K'r I'rAH STATK WINS 
didn’t help much. 'game. They finishe.l tlie regular ...... t  i.

“I haven’t had a good stom-heason with 1II1.3 average to 
ach for two weeks and the!better the mark of 99 set by Syr- 
countdown is now slapping usj anise in 1999. 
rich* in the face,” Williams! \ aughn Wedeking’s 29 points
.said. “We didn't give this Mi-[and 19 from 7-foot-2 Artis Gil- state \ ' ’ \  y bo’cid
ami game much consideration!more paced the Dolphins but ,-oad vkt'vw
and if we’d lost it woTildn't havelDon Curnutt, playing on h'''Seattle bm the Texas FI I’.im) 
damrenetl our spirts for the na-'home court, took game scoring ' \c \\-Ijound  at)!
tional tournament. Our mindlti ’iiors with 10 points. ! sorbed a'7S-70 licking tr,- \
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cuited Pri' ŝ p(»ll, alv) won on 
the road in downiim HVr iv*- 
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-61, d D^Or.
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i Miami pbiycr to .score 2JII)()|
points in his career. Ihe fir.st to;, ,

iourner paced Welier Slate with 
2-1. i

Willie Long of Now Mexico! 
and Dick Gibb-- of the Minersj 
were ejected for fighting v.iili! 
five minutes left. '

There was another fight a', 
Memphis, Tenn., when l.mu-i 
\i!le kept ali\e its hope's of ani 
M't'-bid by shading >lemi)hi-l 
State S3-S2 on a fr'e throw liv' 
Mike Lawhorn with 19 second'!

was in Dayton and our bodies’ Curnutt Imcaine the second 
in Miami”

BIG CHALLENGE
Williams referred to Jackson-jdo it for the 

vine’s first-round game in the Rick Barry.

: ilexico at Albiit|iierf|ue.
‘.mm

Hurricanes was;

Peter Breck Purse Set 
At Sunlond Park Friday

.South Plains is 22-11 over-all 
this year and finished with a n  badgers.
11-5 WC record. ' contest gets under way

at 9 p m
Cisco lost to San Jacinto in 

the finals of the Texas Junior 
College Conffrence tournament.
103-89. The Wranglers don’t get 
beat often.

The lead changed hands 13 
times in that game before San 
Jacinto nailed it down.

Harry Ward. Wilson Barrow 
and Lawrence Packer are 
among standouts for Cisco. 
Ward scored 24 points against 
San Jacinto.

Lubbock CC and Odessa open 
the tournament at 2 p.m. Lub-

Dennis lidwards, who hit 32,bock edged Odessa. 57-53,

EAST
Seton HoH 15, Scranton 77 

SOUTH
Jocksonvtllr 108. M iam i. Fla 9 /
I ouisv ilic  83, Memphis SI. 82 

MIDWEST 
Houston 62. Creighton 58 
M iam i, Ohio 68. Xovlor, Ohio 64 

SOUTHWEST
Arizono 90, Arizona St. 89 
New M cx. /8, Tex.-El Poso /O 

FAR WEST
Utah St. 86, B rig. Young 73 
Weber St. 79. Scottic 72

TOURNAMENTS
P EN NSYLVAN IA  CONFERENCE 

CHAM PIONSHIP 
Cahf , Pa. 110. Cheyney 91

N AIA  PLAYOFFS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

DISTRICT 2
L in fir id  76. Fast. Ore. 61, L In fie ld  wins 

best of 3 scries 2 1
DISTRICT 6

So. Coro. St. 90, Appolochion St. 80 
D ISTRICT 7

East. New Mex 71, Adams. Colo. 66 
DISTRICT 12

Northern. S.D. 108, SiOux Foils,
92

DISTRICT 15
W ortburq 66, M o rn iros lde  55 

D ISTRICT 19
Md. St, 74, Monsfieirt, Pa 66 

D ISTRICT 20
HI. Wesleyon 96, Quincy 92, ot 

D ISTRICT 23
East. M ich. H I. F e rris  St. 69 

D ISTRICT
M orris  Horvey 66. G Icnville  60 

DISTRICT 29
Compbcif 53, E lizobeth C ity 52 

D ISTRICT 30
NE Lo 80. Louisiono Col. 54

SUNLANI) PARK, N.M. -  A 
field of useful sprinters, in- 
c 1 u d i n g George Williams’ 
Pruweista, will parade to the 
post Friday night for the Peter 
Breck Pur.se at Sunland Park.

r, rFP-i
Howard County J t’dqe

HOO'E

O.VAR JONES 

A. G. M ITC H E LL

D A B R A Z E L

I"  H E F L IN

Ho'^/ard County Clerk 

P A U l IN F  p e t t y

score last .Sunday when he was 
edged on the money by the 2.5-1 
outsider War Basket while hetii .̂p
down lo 4-5.

Grand Onion, twice a .sprint 
winner at this .se.ssion, is a 
strong stretch-running threat for 
the price. Capitol .Mac. who

mark the first local start for| 
■Slone Canyon, a foiir-ycar-o!d| 
California bred who last won

The tournament resumes with _ _  _  _
two conte.sts Fridays ev en in g .|p /^ Q  g SKETBALL 
the first at 7 p.m. Should Hc| 
win over McLennan, it will be 
assured of two more games, 
regardless of how it fares in 
the semifinals.

Rams Sign Eider

SAN ANGELO — Grady 
Elder, 6-2 San Angelo Central 
eager, has indicated he will en
roll at Angelo State University 
next fall. Elder averaged 14.9 
points a game the pa.st season.

NBA
W ED N ESDAYS RESULTS

I 05 Anacies 94, BoMimore 91 
Boston n s . Son Froncisco HO 
Cincinnati 127, Son Dicqo 125 

ABA
W EDNESDAY’S RESULTS

Indiona IPS, N«*w Y ork 97 
I os Anqrics ns , Denver 122

The 51*2 furlong event, which
honors the star of the TV-series. i .
Big Valley, lured a total of six
sprinters for a lop claiming tag!^' I'l'day s g lup

r c a c u i r d  ' k : ' ' C r  Bre k p T o t  ill by Williams for $3,500 last
week, looms as the one to beat.

Roger Canter’s speedy Like
ness Son figures to lie the oneut Fresno on the California Fair 
to catch P'riday as he bids foi''('j,.( .̂yj( i
his third victory of 1970. Also half-dozen three-year-olds, 
set to go are Robert Rule’s seeking their .second career' 
stretch running Grand Onion. D. ^̂ .j|j g„ jj, evening’s
E. Basden’s Shady Zag, Juan'j.f,.f^,^jj,j.p is also slated

iSalgado’s Stone Canyon nnd ^ypp 51.̂  fj,rioj^gs.
s D Sherry Molene’s Capitol Mac. j k 1 e b 0 1 d and Vandiver’s 1 

Racing action Friday night ;„annigan Again, an ea,.y
gets under way at 7:.30 P ni. .yjnnpp maiden ranks last,
with 10 races carded. Saturdayl^yeek, tries to make it two 
and Sunday action begins ‘'Di^iraight as he faces Vera l.owis’ 
1:30 pm . speedy Texas Miles, I.orann

Pruwei-sta, who was bred b y P e a c e f u l  Alibhai. L. T. 
Williams and raced under his Lnd I.. D. Shelton’s Native 
rod and white colors before |p^ar, Marvin’s Miss
lieing claimed several timesi xpriiia and Frank and Llovd 
during '69 won her first two Tortonce’s Old Phil, 
starts of the spring meeting \vi(h the exception of Native 
before hanging up a second and jy.,,.] Peaceful Alibhai. all 
a pair of thirds in recent outs, litarlers have won over the local 

She’ll renew her rivalry wi’hjeouj..;^ season. Native Pearl 
Shady Zag. having bested fhe|j.j.j,|.p^ |.j^( spring wliiic
hard-knocking gelding the l-asl |i><.aeoful 
two times they’ve opposed each 
other. Shady Zag mi.s.sed a 
chance to record his first '70

I I.awhorn and Fred Horton of

BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALDi

CLASSIFIED INDEX

r ' 'Nrrs c-i tnm
C oiirty  Commissioner. PCt 4 

B V H t r i  FR 

,!-'FF r-RAMT 
JACK BUCHANAN 

BU [ TUNE

County Commissioner, Pet. 2

H f'.VAR D  A. S H ERR 'LL 

i D F-D.VARDS 

’ j n e  T. SW INNEY 

f'Avr.’OND HAr.OYGeneral c lassificotlon arronqed alpha* I 
beticahy w ith  sub-clONSificaliotu lis lL d | 
under eoch:

RFAI. ESTATE ..........  ••• 'Sr Jus'icA cl Proce, Pci 1 PI I

-spring 
.Mihhai fount! 

stride at Ruidoso.
hi-

Shouldn't You Have 

Classified Ad?

Steers Entered 
In Snyder M eet

I
Rig Spring's belated entry 

into the Canyon Reef Relays at 
Snyder lias been accepted, so 
the Steers will lx* eompetitig 
there this weekend rather than 
in the Border Olympies at 
Laredo.

I Preliminaries in the show gel 
,.r.v  ,T ■ , , , , ,  . Iuiulci wov Fi’idav while finals

NEW \ORK (AP) — Ilaving|elub owners are able lo .satisfac-iapp scheduled Saturday after-

LOSES A ROUND

Flood 
Won’t

Probably
Return

1 Day

>V/d 1 IS 

2 Days 3 Days 4 Days 5 Days 6 Days

15-Word Ad 1 1.50 1 2.25 ! 3.00 1 3.45 1 3.75 1 4.20

16-Word Ad 1.60 1 2.40 1 3.20 1 3.68 1 4.00 1 4.48

17-Word Ad 1.70 ! 2.55 I 3.40 ! 3.91 I 4.25 1 4.76

18-Word Ad ! 1.80 1 2.70 ! 3.60 1 4.14 1 4.50 1 5.04

19-Word Ad 1.90 1 2.85 ! 3.80 ! 4.37 1 4.75 1 5.32

20-Word Ad 1 2.00 1 3.00 I 4.00 1 4.60 1 5.00 i 5.60
21-Word Ad 1 7.10 i 3.15 1 4.20 4.83 11 5.25 1 5.88

22-Word Ad 1 2.20 1 3.30 1 4.40 1 5.06 jI 5.50 1 6.16

23-Word Ad 1 2.30 i 3.45 1 4.60 1 5.29 1 5.75 1 6.44

NOTHING  

SELLS LIKE
A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

\ ^

TO PLACE AN AD DIAL 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD
ASK FOR THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

lost the first round Wednesday 
I w hen a Federal Court judge ro- 
!fiise<l to make Curt Flood a free 
[agent, the outfielder’s lawyers 
jin his antitrust suit challenging 
I baseball’s reserve clause say 
they arc ‘‘considering our next 
[step to further this matter in the 
jeourts.”

But it was virtually assured 
[that the $90,000-a-year outfield- 

|ier, traded from St. Louis to 
[Philadelphia last October, 

I'would sit out 1979,
Flood said earlier that he does 

I “not intend to play baseball un- 
!til this thing is settled.” 
[Wednesday, after Judge Irving 
Bon Cooper denied his request 

ifor a temporary injunction that 
I'would have made him a free 
[agent able to sell his services to 

jiany major league team. Flood 
I  issued the following statement: 

‘‘Judge Irving Ben Cooper’s 
[decision has resolved only that 
single issue presented to him— 
whether or not a restraining or
der should be issued at this 
time. The basic issue of the le 

I galily of the reserve clause re 
• mains to be decided and I shall 
[continue my test of the reserve 
! clause in the courts.

‘The failure to obtain a re 
I; straining order means I’ve lost 
|! my one chance to play ball this 
lyear. I can only hope that after 
a full hearing on the merits that 

I  my position will have been vin- 
Idicated and that my,career w-ill 

I [not have been ended by the time 
[lost pursuing what I believe to 
I be right.”
! Flood’s lawyers—former U.S 
[Supreme Court Justice Arthur 
I Goldberg and Allan Zerman of 
|st. Louis—have .several immedi
ate courses of action. They can 
appeal Wednesday’s decision to 

lithe Second Circuit Court of Ap- 
* peals, a.sk for an immediate 
[trial in U.S. District Court cr 
ask for a summary judgment in 
w'hich the merits of the case are 

[argued before a judge.
Normal pretrial procedures 

[would take months. At any 
time. Flood could abandon the 

'suit or the parties could reach 
:an out-of-court agreement. How- 
lever, Flood has said he would 

||drop the matter if the Major 
‘ League Players Associatiort and

tonly modify the controversial! 
re.servc clause.

The reserve ciau.se binds a 
player to the team holding his 
contract. Flood charges this vio
lates federal antitrust laws, 
state antitrust laws, recent civil 
rights acts, common law and 
the 13th Amendment to the Con-| 
stitution concerning involuntary | 
servitude. The issue will never
be decided legally until it reacli- Austin iapi — tdo inicrvhoia'iid
eS thl U..S. Supreme Court since I L roauc -DOdo pairm as tonoy fo r th ,

the losing side in any trial could

noon.
Coaches Glenn Potty and Jack 

Gray have indicated they will 
take a squad of about 22 to 
the Snyder cinder show.

Lamesa To Play 
8:30 Contest

boskctboll tournament thts

appeal to a Circuit Court and 
the losing side there could ap- 
leal to the high court.

The high court has never con
sidered the reserve clau.se. It 
ruled in 1922 that baseball was 
not subject to federal antitrust 
laws and refu.sed in 1953, 1955 
and 1957 to overturn that ruling. 

In denying Flood’s motion for 
temporary injunction. Judge 

Cooper noted that his decision 
meant no irreparable harm to 
Flood since the 32-year-old out
fielder could play this season 
with Philadelphia while the case 
goes through the courts.

stotc boys 
weekend

FR ID A Y
Ooss AA, 2:30 p m ,  Kountze vs. 

Huqhes Springs; 4 p.m., To ft vs. M o rtin .
AAA. 7 p.m., Carthage vs. K o rrv illc  

T lvy ; 8 30 p m. Houston Cypress Fo ir 
benks vs. Lomeso

SATURDAY
A, 8'45 a m ., Kennord vs DowryviHo; 

10 a m , Clorcndon vs. Itosco.
AAA, 2 p.m., ftnols.
AA, 7 p.m ., fin ds .
A. 8 30 p.m ., fin ds .

RING RESULTS
W EDNESDAY NIGHT

TO KYO — E rb ito  Solovorria , 'lO ’/j, 
PhllMppines, knocked out ShiQcru 
Torem izu, I tV ? , Jopon, 2

B ILBAO , Spain — Pedro Corros^’ O. 
144*3, Spain, stopped Jose Luis V olle io , 
164*3, Vcnezu^'ln, 2.

RFNT.M.R ........................ R
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........  C
BUSINESS om .'K ............ 1)
BUSINESS SFRVKFS ... F
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
nNANCIAl,......................Ill
WOMAN S COLUMN 
FARMER’S (OI.I MN . . . K
MFRniANDISE .............. I,
AtTOMOBII.FS......... . M

W A N T  A D
P A T H S

( !IVRf'-F 
15 WORDS

Con<:''ciillve Insi'itions
(B» 'u re  lo  count name, o.-r
phon,' number II inc lu rlrd  in youi on )

1 day .................  »l 50 — 10c w o id
1 days ................ J 25 — 15c w o id
J days ................ 3 00 — 20c w o id
4 days ...............  3 «  — 23c woi d
5 days ................ I  7S — 2Sc «yoi d
4 days ................ 4 20 — 21c word

SPA( E R\TFS
Open Ro * .................  51 68 per in
1 Inch tb . i ly  . .. 527.50 per nion

Contact Wont Art Oepa’ Iment 
For O ther Poles

DEADLINES
WORH ADS

•o r w f^kd o y  ed ition-'10;09 o m.
Seme Day

For Sundry Ed ition—Noon 
Saturdoy

SP \(  E ADS
For weekday tfditiGn,

10 60 A M . P R C C Fn iN O  DAY 
For Sunday edition, 10 00 A M. 

Fridoy

I ANt EI L\'^ni\S
*f your od Is conceited hplor« e n l'n  || 
tion, you ore ctio iged only tor o c lu d  ^  
number of days it ron. W

EKronS I
Please no tify  os of any errors d  
once. We cannot b *  fe%PO'’ s ib lf tor 
errors beyond the firs t day.

PAYMFNT
Ads ore charged purety as on eccom- 
modotlon. and paym ent Is d ’»s 
d io te tv upon receipt of b ill Certoin 
type^ of ods are s frie fty  co<h in od 
vonce.
The pnhtHhers reserve the r igh t to 
e<j*t, c lassify n r re lect ony Ad
Fngy.

POl ICY UMf)PR 
FM PLO Y.VENT AC f 

The hpro id  dees not k- O'V.rgiy ©r-
ept Help W oM ''d Ar'^ *hnt In'M 'nfo 

o pre^orenre bnsr*d cn s^x untes^ o 
h o r o  f id e  o r n n K i t I ' 'P o l  g i : o l i f i ' ‘ o H “ r 
moke«; It lo w f" l to spoci^v p ale r r  
ie m o le
Neither Hoe^ The Merold k n o 'ie n 'v  
occept Help Vf/anted Ads tha n':'i- 
cede n preference bosed r̂ n oo'* f 
employers covered hy the /r,-s 
rri'-e lnotion  In Fm ployo 'en t A t 
V o rc  'n f^ rm a tlo n  on the* r  r^n tte r ' 
*nov he obtn lred  f-orn ♦’ « nMe.tr Office M the rS r>--n f.... I
Of lo lio r.

•F'^S SI. AUGH1FR 

Justice of Peace. Pc* i

,VPS. FP*^n H AOA.V.S 

rO 'jr.ty  Surveyor

P M PH BAKFR

I p e
'' 1) iTli'tvviug 
Iv a  s<ih-nrf to

■e M'^rtild Is i / ro  to *5-->f on-* "Of f — I' ' '
l. ie  Re-M*:! nn P r , , ‘ .n ry  c f

•.*.0’, 7. WT

OistMCt Clerk

 ̂ O R C r K •ct r ;n i
Count',' Co inn'issioner, Pet. 2

'̂ •̂ R Anc-'MS

t o r y
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AT SESSION TODAY

Chamber To Hear 
O f QBC Planning

Quartcrliack Club represpntatlves will mei't 
' with Chamber of Commerce officials .shortly after 

5 p.m. today in the chamber offices to expl.Vn ' 
the objectives behind the “Gold Rush ’70” c.iir.- 
paign being planned by the booster organization.

Local merchants are being asked to coope’ a'.e 
with the QBC by placing on order clotfiing fea
turing gold colors. Fan.s, in turn, will be urged 
to buy such raiment to wear at future athletic 
contests of the local high school conie,sts.

Paul Shaffer, co-caplain of ttie Quartonn'ck 
Club, .said he had been most encouraged by the 
public response to “Gold Rush ’70”

Oiher aspects of the campaign will Ixi dis- 
cu.ssed in detail at today’s session. Shaffer stated 
He urged all members of the club who could Itc 
on hand to attend.

A/)

"Are the |olu‘> tiie boiS uJls tti.- .
that bdu !"

:55

5

M
A

5
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Multiple ervice
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
1 Buver.s and seDeis receive the lienefit of cooperation Ix'iwcen RKAI/I'ORS rather than Ixjing restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a series of 
agents 2 Negotiation^ me carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure etliic/fl practice, this furthering the interests of Clients and the public, 
while extending adherence to high standards of practice. .1 ('iirrenl market information which is readily aVa;ial)lfe through Multiple Listing, means that 
REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed. ________ ____ _______ ____________________________

MARIE
ROW LAND

COOK & TALBOT W. J.

600
MAIN

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

2r)3-2r)91
267-S460

CALL
207 2.129

SHEPPARD 

& CO.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

EHA-\ A Repos
Thelma Montgomery 26:i-2072 
Jeff Painter 203-262S

1-11
‘ REALTORS” 

WOOD

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

THERE ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See

Jack
Shaffer

APPROX. 2/00 Ft. luxurious liv ing, 
4 bdrms, 2U  baths, huge Ocn, w alk in 
clo.>ets, tile  fence, owner ca rry  Icon 
of 6’ 2^0 inf
DO YOU WANT $300 nio. ex iro  in
come? Duplexes—completely furn ish
ed, carpeted—o il rented.
SPACE, SPACE, 5 bdrm s, scp. d in 
ing room. elec, k it, den, corpet, 40 
ft. covered patio, lovely yd, o il Only 
S2500 down.
LOT—1 bik. ol. Gibson’s, 75x140, for 
only $1750.
TOTAL ELEC — 3 bdrms. trg  king- 
size mastr bcirm, watk-m closets, 
I 'a  bihs, long covered patio, den 
tirep i, 2-cor oar. CLEAN.
1003 JOHNSON — Lrq  otder home, 
lots e *tro  b it-ins, woshcr connects, 
spoc liv  rm . Tota l $3850.

5200 DOVrN — $89 MO. — 3 bdrms, 1 
bCi'h. built n la 'tge  end oven, new 
corpet, a itochcd gar., fenced.

120/ WOOD — 
w ith  2 

mokes p^it.

foto l 58000, Irg  5 rm 
room turn, rcn to l—

5 M ILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy — 
brick, 3 bdrms, V 4 both, den, firepl 
o il elec k it. coipeted, draped, fenced, 
nice yd, For son Sch D ist, $102 pints.

2C7-2991 

.MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

C.ALL US FOR 
LNEORM.ATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES . 
LISTED IN MLS.

REEDER & ASSOCIATES 201)0 Birdwell ..........  263-8251

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town

B. M . KEESE ......................... 26/-832S

2 'n / LARKY — Bcoutifu l ya rd  and 
low m onthly pmts., make th is  an Ideal 
place to live Low equity ond Immedi
ate possession.

LOOK AT THIS — 3 carpeted bdrms, 
fenced yards, lots londscoping, sprink
ler system. On M u lbe rry  — only 
SV300 — call todoy.

BRICK ON PURDUE — 3 bdrms, }U  
cer t ile  baths, dishv/osher, stove, 
re frIg  stoys. corpeted. drapes thruout, 
dbl gar, fned, on cor lot. A ll for 
$l/,500.

ArrRALSALS-EQUITlE.S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

50 HOMES to choose from  — te ll us 
vvhot you wont — we hove It.

B illie  P itts  ..................................  263 1857
A lto  Franks ................................  263 4453
Borbora Johnson .......................  263-4921
B ill Johnson, Reoltor ...............  267-8266

JU A N ITA  CONWAY ...............  267-2244

3600 H A M ILTO N —2 bdrm  b rick, cedor 
roof, corpet. drapes, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, 12x24 ft. storoge house, tile  
fence, corner lot. $10,750.
1400 EAST 18TH — 3 bdim s, l'/» baths, 
Irg  k it  ond d in ing, elec b it Ins, carpet, 
drapes, patio, sp rink ler system, $15,000. 
IN D IA N  H ILLS  — 4 bdrm s, 2 '/, baths, 
den, tIrep I, carpet, drapes, elec b it ins, 
Irg  pan try , re frIg  a ir , tile  fence.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg  2 bdrm , pon- 
eled den, u tility , carpet, drapes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH M A IN  ST. — duplex, 2 bdrm  
each side, olso garage apt. A ll fu r
nished. Good Income property. $5000 
total.

RENTALS B 10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 5, 1970

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

FOR RENT
7 Bedroom, carpeted^ washer, central 
heat-air, fenced yard. Y ard  mointolned. 
No b ills  paid, $t5 per month.

CALL
263-3608 263-4337

NICE THREE room furnished aport
; ment. b ills  paid. Close in. See of 409' j 

East 5lh

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

LOST & FOUND C-4

l o s t  — SM ALl 
female, spayed. 
Bulldog, male. Silver 
Reward. 263-701^

D IFS ’

TUso light brown half 
s ilve r Heels Addition.

lO S T 
glasses, 
5^3/

-  LAI 
gray frames.

prescclptlon 
Reword. Call

tun
267

LOST — WEBB Vllloge. 
M in ia ture  Poodle. Rcwoid 
w ith  any information.

white femole- 
Coll 263 7570

THE CARLTO^I HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments, 
R e frig rta ted  j i r ,  carpet, drapes, prool, 
TV Cable, v^oshers. dryers, carports.
2401 .Marev Dr. 263-6186

1 OST AT 2009 Grcqg Street, medium 
size mole cot, a ll of to ll cut o ff, bone 
-hows. Medium long block Huffy hair, 
some gray m ingled in, alt block feet. 
Rpwoid $20 Coll collect: .SOS 885-873.S.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC M IN IA TU R E  Poodles, four males, 
block, $35 each. Coll 267.6268.___________
m i n i a t u r e  p o o d l e  puppies to r sale. 
W hite ond apricot, registered, 7 weeks 
old. Coll 263-1809._______________________
SILVER M IN I-tov  Poodle, mate, good 
stock, sacrifice $50. 267-7687 o tte r 5:00 
p m. or weekend^_____ __________________

Toy Poodle 
completed, 

263-4956 for

V IETNAM  FORCES sole of 
puppy. Registered, shots 
housebroken. trim m ed. $50.
details. __ ____ ______
C O M prE TE  POODl E groom ing, S5.00 
Call M;-s, Blounl, 263 2889 for appoint 
ment

The finest in 
Eost Th ird.

[MOST FOR your money. Big Spring’s 
finest, moderatety priced one b ^ ro o m  

'houses ond oparhnenls. N ife ly  furnished, 
, redecoroted- vented heat, a ir  conditioned, 
; carport- E llia tf s Apurtm ents, 201 East 
, 6fh, 26/ 8082-

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE

FURNISHED 
m rnts. One to 
pold S60.00 up. Office hours: 
263 7811, 263-4640, 267-7348,
Apartm ents, A ir Base Rood.

__________.CANDY & PEANUT SUPPLY BUSINESS
OR Unfurnished a p o rt-iln  Big Spring. Weekly service, few hours 

three bedrooms, b lll5 |op |y  ^ A N  or WOMAN. GOOD INCOME.
Tota l cash price $888.00. W rite  TEXAS 
KAN DY KOM PANY, Inc., 1135 Basse Rd., 
San Antonio, Texas 78212. Include phone 
number.

8:00-6:00
Southland

TWO ROOM furnished apartm ent, $50 
month — a ll b ills  paid. 1110 Runnels,
UPSTAIP*^ — 3 ROOM efficiency apart
ment, IV? m iles south, H ighway 87, $65. 
Cell 263 6644 a fte r 6:00.
TWO BEDROOM Duplex, nice fu rn itu re , 
fenced yard, lorge closets, heot, a ir,
580 26^ 7566- 267-7843.

FREE
LABOR

On A ll M ateria ls In Stock

Good Wark Doesn't Cost - I T  PAYSI

CUSTOM
263-4544

UPHOLSTERY
263-4337

J910 W. HWY. 80

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE A l  r A - _  f S ^ A T E

; HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2

_________________________________________ T H R L 'i B E D R O O M -o fficc , I^ a both.
BY OWNER — 4 lorqc bedrooms. 3 den, attached garage, o i| carpeted,
boths, ?-ccr corporf, lots of closets. 16x30;dropod, covered patio, dishwasher. Pey 
fo m ily  reom w ith wood burn inc firep ioce,' ments 512,’ . 5’  ̂ per cent loon. 2504 Lynn,

HOUSES FOR SALE ,\-2

ALL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

lorge welled backyard. 534.000 
range. 2514 Eart 24fh, 2633715

p r ie d  263-4453

jr - ’ • r • k

A l d e r s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2H07

BY OV N E R -a ll 
Heels Addition. 4 
or guest rocm. 2' 
heofrd and cooled

b rick  home—Silver
bedrooms and office 

2 baths, 2500 sq. ft 
space. Tota l e icc lr jc

KENTWOOD 
EQUITY REDUCED 
For Immediate Sale

home, re frigerated a ir. Large b rick  
fenc‘"d bockyard. 4.62 ocros, beoutifu l 
h illto p  location. Buy equity, ossume 6
per ce rt toon. 263-1927._________________

rent—2 bedroom house.

Large 3 bedroom, den, firep lace, double 
garage, lots of extras. 6'2®o, payment 
5154 ' Call W illa  Dean B erry 263-2080 — 
Associate of Alderson Realty 267-2807.

f o r  s a l e  or 
Coll 26.1-17/9.

"  y- I
dbP

F O R  B EST

R E S U L T S , U SE

IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION — a ttractive  
buck, 4 bdrm s, ncor grade school, lrq 
liv  orea, wood-burning tirepI, bit-ins, 
gor, 51500 lu ll equity . |
BARGAIN SPECIAL* 3 bdrms, some 

.corpet, stockade fence, corport-strg, $450 
fu ll cqu iiy  M t IV
KENTWOOD brick . 3 bdrm s, ond den,, 
corpet, 2 baths, u til room, o tt. gor., 5122 i 

(m onth, low equity.
(CHOICE LOCATION—Charm ing 3 bdnn | 
b rick, com plcfcly corpeted, 2 baths, njce| 
size den, wood-burning firep i, dbl. gor., jciNC- 
52000 to ll equity 
CUSTOM B U ILT , good

1319 M O BILE  — 3 BEDROOMS, large 
lot, new point. Low down, low monthly 
p ivrnen t. F irs t Federal Sovings & Loon, 
26V 8252 _______________

THREE BEDROOM house on *? ocre 
w ith  lots o t fru it  trees. Cotl 263-6266.

M AR Y SUTER

FIVE ROOMS ond both, 4-car garage, 
56000. W ill ca rry  loon. Srnoll down 
payment, low interest rate. 1802 Settles. 
Call 3V1-5587.

Nova Dean Rhoads
We A.ssist You? We Care.
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

•’The home of better Listings'* 
NOT ASSOCIATED W ITH MLS

WASH. HLVD. HOME
6 Spec rms, o il new carpet, cozy den 
w ith  gleam ing porquet floors. Cheerful 
c ite  k it m light panelling, matching cab
inets. Gar ond huge strg  rm , $17,000.

T H E  H E R A L D 'S  

W A N T  A D S !

peted, conv. k it, built-ins, snock 
cobinets golore. o tt. gor, on Irg 
$15,500.

SIZE BDRM
for that b.g bed—wc have o clean ond 

neighborhood,i^.jfe 2 bdrnis, eot-m k it w ith  pantry

bar, 7a,d , ond |us. o shorV vTo^k to H C Jc ‘’Sn5 E D W A R D S  H T S . .  3S..500
lot, Co'leoe Pork 57 500. C today. 1 6 rms ond both. 100 x140’ corner and

A ANT TO TAM E A TIGER? covered w ith  shode trees. $1,000 cosh
s u b u r b a n  BEAUTY — B nck. 3 bdrm .Uom e ot the wallpaper may 1 $75 P and I. H urry.
2 baths, completely carpeted, custom this house is so e rs A  n L ' i  t w '* t i T V A C  P A V P U n
□rapes, lrq  den, firep l. dbl gar. good w€ll.;^u*t 9 S P A R K L I N G  T E X A S  u A N L H U

“  ‘  'look? 4 bdrms, den. fo rm al d oing, 2  ̂ priced in $2os, ocreoqe, fned, den, firep l,
boths, P a rkh ill School. Terms to good, ^ pdrms, 2 baths, 25 ft . courtya rd , water

w ell, barns, etc.

3 X O  D W X .  C L O S IN G  O N L Y

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, corpeted, 
droped, central heot-olr, dishwashe.r 
disposol, fenced yard, double garage 
263-1538. 399-4774.

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM apartment, 
central heat-air conditioning. $80, no bills 
paid. 267-6771 or 267-6572.
FURNISHED 
month, b ills  
267-5379.

4 ROOM apartm ent, $80 
paid, 1408 Johnson. Call

LARGE, TWO bedroom, corpeted, fu r
nished duplex. B ills  paid. Call 263-7511.
3 ROOMS, BATH, furnished, north  opart- 
ment, b ills  poid, 1508 Scurry. Coll 267-
7643, oppiv 1513 Moin.
N IC E LY  FURNISHED oorooe ODort 
ment, 2 u tilitie s  paid. No pets. Base 
personnel welcomed. Inqu ire  608 Runnels
TWO ROOM furnished aportm ents, pri 
vote baths, frlg lda lres. B ills  paid, close
in, 605 M oin, 267-2292.
NICE FURNISHED Aportm ent.
6lh Inguirr* 510 G»eon Street.

302 West

SAND SPRINGS — Rocco D rlv« , 3 bed
rooms, 2’ . boths. den, buMt-lns. Call 
F irs t Federal Savings & Loon 267-8252.

3 .ROOM ruR N IS M F D  oport'nent. 
pnid. Couple. Call 267-6938, see
M oin.

bills
1601

BUSINESS SERVICES

THE POODLE $1)0 
specializrd qrooming. 708''
Call 263 H?9 or 267 8353. ____ ____
SEALPOlNT~SIAM ESE kittens fo r solo.
Coll 267-5686 ________

p o o d l e  P orlo r Prolcsslonol 
qroominq. Any type clips. 403 West 4th.
Coll 263 2409 or 263 7900 
FOR SALE — W hile M in ia ture
puppies, rrq lsterert, fonmie, 
267 2269 otter 6 00 p.m.____

Poodle 
weeks old.

TROPICAL FISH
New Shipment — E x tro  Nice 

Peorl Gouramis — Sliver Hatchets — 
M orbie Angels — Black Neons

ELFCTROLUX — AM ER IC A ’S lorgest 
selling vacuum cleaners, sales, service, 
supplies. Ralph W alker, 267-8078 otter 
5:00.
D RAFTIN G  AND Design — House plons. 
contract d roftlnq, layout work, posters 
ond signs. Designer's D rofting , 263 2900.
YARD D IRT, f i l l  sond, grovel, cleat, 
monure, truck  and tro c to r work. Call 
C lick Sand, 267-2212.
TREES AND Shrubs trim m ed, sproyed 
or removed. Cleon goroaes, alleys and 
yards. Trash hauling. Tear down old 
houses. Build storage buildings. Trade 
w ork fo r fu rn itu re  or junk. Coll Bender, 
191-5509.
IF YOUR vord  and qorden needs 
plow ing, I hove o new 7 hp R ototilier 
that w ill do the lob. Call J. E. Fortson, 
263-7575 o ffe r 1:00 p m .

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
H O L 'S E r i t l L D ^  ( 7 ( ) 0 D S

S T E R N S

L4

Liqu idating out of town deoler's stock. 
Many styles ond models to choose from . 
AM FM rodio M u lti plex systems. Save 
''7 of o rig ina l price. Prices sto rt o t $129. 
Financing ovallahlc M idlond Sewing Cen
ter, 1606 North Big Spring, M idlond, 
Texas, 682 9309. Open 9:00-9:00, Open 
Sunday

Mople Console Stereo, A M /F M  radio, like 
new; Zenith color console TV ; Gold co lor 
E arly  American liv ing room suite, new.

CHAIR CANING done — o il kinds 
^pcciollze in ontique caning. Reasonobie 
prices. Coll Chorlle Bolang 263-2118

THREE ROOMS. furnished 
oportment. TV ovallable  for 
odults. See 1910 Johnson.

garage 
1 or 2

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS new point ond
corpet. 5550 down 5131 month. 30 yeors
FHA Loan, 8 ? per cent Interest. 25011KUHNISIIED HOUSES
Central 267 8252.

B-5

T. A. WELCH House M ovina 1500 
Hording Street, B ig Spring. Coll 263 238V 
"YARD DIRT, red cotclow sand, fil l- in  
d ir t ,  barnyord  fe rtilize r. R. 0 . M ealer,
co ll 263 1593.

FOR s a l e  or rent — 2 bcd»-oom house 
near Grode and Jr. High Schools. Coll 
owner, 263-2457.

-1

SERVICE ALL M o io r Appliances Also 
service central heating-air conditioning. 

! Call Preston M yrick  267-8119

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5601

SALE: THREE bedroom, V/i both.
Corner lot. 4100 Bilaer Den, qoroge 
room, fenced. Coll 263-6736.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD locotlon, com- 
pletely renovoted, 1406 A y lfo rd  Street. 
F irs t Federol Savings ond Loon, 267-8252.

H
I C A l  i s t a t i

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663

On ocre, 519,400. . ... ....... School. Terms to good
DOROTHY HARLAND .................  26/-8095
lO Y C E  DENTON ................... ^^3 4566'^i^QjjLp~"'YOU l Fk E
W ILLA  DEAN BERRY .............  payments of only 5106 mo? and o nice

(large  bdim s, two lu ll baths, o tt g o r’  And: central heot-olr, $105.

matte I<
, 5cj/o

Safe investment.

\
V

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
SpoP'Sh decor, huge ponelled den and 
v;hitc b rk firep l, “ the Heort of the 
Home ' * Stop-Sover — b lt-m  k it . ’ 3
oversized bdrm s, dbl gor. Eq-buy. A ll I 
for $21,100. I

w' i
!$9,000

MARZEE W RIGHT ......................... 26.16421
•MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267 2322 g gggg location^ W ell, It'S your m oye^

Just coll us for on oppt. ond take o look. | q£ HOME. ACRES—
A ^ U T T L E  PAINT AND F IX IN ' I w o lc r w ell, c ity  waters $9500 to ta l, cosy
would moke this a snug 2 bdrm  cottogel financing 
lo r a re tired  couple, 55,000. Just o short 
w o'k to the grocery store.
YOU CAN
move in w ith  no ex tra  w-ork to be done 
for occupancy . . .  2 Iv iy  carpeted bdrms, 
large kit-acn. Low down payment.
NOTHING TO DO •
BUT buy and move in th is n ee 3 bdrms,
V ;  boths. good corpet, nice level lot, a t t i 
gar, w alk to school, payment under 5100 
if  service. C now.
S'^RING CLEANUP 
16 rooms, o lder home, $6,700.
6 rooms, older home. $1,750. C lot.
6 rm  home plus 3 rm s renta l. $8,000.
Lorge 6*: rm s . fireploce, $5,000. C lot.
3 bdrms, large k it, $6,000. neor sch.
2 bdrms. large k it, l it t le  cosh needed.
ELEGANT . IN A B E A U TIFU L 
setting in P arkh ill We toke pleasure In^ 
showing this 5 bdrm s. tas te fu lly  decor-;

;otnd, fo rm ol liv ing  im  ond d in ing rm ,,
(nicely paneled rec rm , w ith  fireplace, k it* 
w ith  a ll built-tns. ample cupboards end j 

jeatinq oreo, linen closets, s trg  closets, 
oupst closets and more closets.

71
■ J

\ j

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
•SELLING BIG SPRING”

N lqhls And tA wkends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-26.3-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

FURNISHED — C ARPETED
hou.e, 809 Fo$t 12th, $65, no biMs ’zS.lS’ ! BLDG. SPECIALIST
No pety Coll 394 2184 or 261-2086
LO V E LY , 3 LARGE 
decorated, couple, 
r t h .  Call 767 7316.

dean  room *, newly 
■*0 pets, 110 East

THREE ROOM b n rk  cottoqe, furnished. 
1009 Eost 14‘ h Apply 1007 East 14th
RENTAl.S; 2 EEDROO.M furnished 2 
bedfoorn unfu'-nlshed Also 3 room fur-
nu.hfd ooartmenf Coll 267 7662

CAPPENTFR WORK — Repolr. oddi 
tions. Free estimates — 30 yrs. expori 
ence Coll K ing, 267 6800, 1316 Sycamore

IIAULING-DELIVERING E 10

well

CITY D E LIV E R Y  
do smoM moving 
52 00- Coll 263 2225

ond Tronsicr W ill 
lobs fo r OS low as

Used Mattresses .. $6.95-$19.95 
Used Baby Beds with
m attress..................... $19,95 up
Repo Naiigahyde Living Room 
Group, sofa, chair,

E-2 3 tables ............................ $99,95
Repo Early American Sofa, 
Chair, 3 tables, 2 lamps $1.39.9,5
New Sofabed ..................  $69.95
Repo Bedroom Suite __  5̂9.95
Used Roll-Away Beds__ $14.95

Finonce Above 510 512 Mo.

F URNISHED 2 BEDROOM House ......  i ,  a ,K -rr iiw T /' n  4
v.o ll fo rp e t, washer ond dryer Conner-j I ’ .X IN  |  I N l f r A P K K I I M *  
lions, Qoroae. Coll 398 $525
TWO BEDROOM fjrn K h ^d  house, cor- 
pe*ed. rm tra i hcot ond a ir, wosher.
r a ' i  26' 70SV
2 BEDROOM NICELY fu rnshed  
wol| cor pel. dropnrics. w n trr  pold. 
26/2831 or 263-2558

woll
Coll

TWO BEDROOMS, furnished, 
no pels located U04 Eost 
?6;-87’9fi

no6»h bills,
Coll

worth  every 
Gohad Sch.

TOTAL
$$$. 3 bdrms, 2 boths.

4 BDRMS., 2.600 SQ. FT.
P ond den, tirep i, fa m ily  size k it, re- 

fr ig  a ir. A ll to r $19,000.

! EXCITING CONTEMPORARY
Spaciousness. 24 ft bdrm , huge both.
tub, shower s ta ll, 2 vanities and lavs. 
U til w ith  sink and extra  strg . A PUSH 
BUTTON k it w ith  soft ligh t poneMng. 
M iddle teens.

PLENTY OF ROOM
fo r the g''owmg fam ily . ’ > acre, 

sm. den, loyely new k it, lrq  u li l i ly . o 
yrs. left on loon. Weslern H ills .

INTEREST RATE
on extra  Iro- 3 bdrm  BRICK HOME. 

Form al liy-dm inq, den, $99 mo. w ith  12 ; 
yrs. left on loon

ELEGANT HOME
w ith  plush corpet Ihrouohout. Pecan 

paneling in den w ith  w hile  brk. fiiep loce 
ex. lrq  bdrm s, w alk in closets, 2 cer 

SU e lectric  k it, steps to dbl 
7T u tility . $26,400 to lo l.

$113.00 MONTH
BUYS you 3 bdrms. sep dining, 

den. Corpet and drapes, easy core 
encl. gor.

ANTIQUE BRICK
lends w arm th  to th is 3 bdrm , 2 

HOME Terrozo tile  th ru  entry ond 
way Is corpet saver. A ll elec. k it.

SM Al I TWO 
'p a id , close in 
I Johnson 
I DM

b''droom , fu 'T ish rd , wotpr 
, 580 Coll 267-S119 or 1106

"e /̂ LI b ig  SPRING
PROFESSIONAL P A IN TIN G  - Toping lin Main 
bedding, 'p rayed  ocoostlcol ceilings, AH 
wo. k auo 'on tred  — F^ne estimotn I 
Wayne Duqon. 267-6568. {
INTERIO R FXTERIO R  pointinq done ;
Reosonnble rotes — work guoronleed.
Acoustic ceilings, lop ing, bedding Chirk 
M odry. 263 1103

FURN.
267-2631

TRANSFERRED

P A IN TIN G . PAPER honolnq ond lexton 
inq. O. M. M ille r . 110 South Nolan, 
co ll 267-5493.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
,Ot4E AN'D Two bed'Oom houses, 510 00-] BROOKS CARPET Upholsterv.

3 bdrm s .1515  00 vv^rk utiti* ics poid C all 263 397$, experience In B ig Spring, not i
23C5 West H iohwoy 80
C: FAN TWO room furm shrg  house, b ills  
paid. 512 50 week, CoM 267 5661. Inquire 
2000 West 3 r d ___________________

house

F rc ''
7920

estimates 907 Eost 16fh,

11 veors 
I sideline 
co ll 263

Singer Touch ond Sew One of Singer’s 
latest models Sews on buttons, makes 
buttonholes, tw in  needle dorns and over
costs. tonev stdrhes —in console A ll 
Autnm otically Only 569 95 or payments 
ot 56 25 m orlh . To see . . .

Write P 0. Box 2192,Big Spring

N iC F lY  E'JRNISHEO 2 bedroom 
Coil 263-7896.

NATHAN h u g h e s  — Ruq ond CorpH 
Cleaning Von S"h'Oder Method .For tree 

“ 1 estimate ond inform otlon  co ll 263 2976.

j r
~  - #

“It I e\cr gain TtO pouiKls, I promise to eomu 
back lur it. .Mcaiiuhile inav 1 sec someiliiiig 

else.’ ’

I j UST a  G EN TLE H IN T 
idon 't drop your heels on th is nice well 
kept home In P o rkh ill, has 2 bdrms, 2 
boths, kit-den, u t i li ty  rm , workshop. 4-cor 
parking  Terms to good credit. Large ond 
pampered lot w ith  trees.
LOTS, LOTS AND MORE LOTS 

;yes. we hove 63 lots. Some com m ercioV| 
isome residentlol. some out o f c ity . Come 
by office fo r p lo t ond moke on offer. | 

'BACHELOR A P T . 1 bdrm , k it, liv ing  
irm . 540 to 560, b ills  paid.

■ $.i00 AND A.S.SU.ME
$7800 loon 
$87 pmts.

2 bdrm , Irg  den, elec stoyt.

1267 6926 .................................. JOY DUDASH
■267 7167 ......................  o q b ERT ROD77.AN
267 6 469 ...............  B IL L IE  CHRISTENSON]

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450
800 Loncoster

Cathie Williams 
nUNTALS

5100 M o.—4 bdrms.
$50 M o.—3 rooms.
$110 M o —new corpet.
$100 Mo.—2 bdrm s and den.

► Teleyision Schedule Today & Friday •
KM ID KWAB KdSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV

CHANNEL 2 
M ID LA N D  

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING  

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE C H A N .7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE C H A N .I

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH  

CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

CHANNEL 39 
OALLAS/FT. WORTH  

CABLE CHAN. 4

THURSDAY EVENING

1 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

I k A R P F T K A R F . corpet-'iDhoKtery cleon 
lin o . Biaelow Institu te  tra ined technician. 

Call R ichard C Thomos. 267 5931. A fter 
5 30. 263-4797.

and 10x7
gor

EMPLOYMENT
W o'her, centrol a ir  conditioning ond heal 
ing, carpet, shade trees, fe rv r^  
vo rd  m aintoined. ‘'V  CnMo, o ii b ills  ex 
cept e lec tric ity  poid

FROM $70
2fi.3-4.337 26.3-.3fi08

M!:i.p w a n t e d , Male F-I

' t w o  b e d r o o m , new
both ’ AO'.hnr d»^vcr
hotl- Coil 267 8908
Den I -------------------  • ------ ----  ■

oveilooks covered patio and rose gorden .
4th bdrm  over dbl gar. Equity buy on L N F  C R N I S I I E I )  H O U S E S
5’ '?S int.

ond ontique 
rnished, 1506

SERVICE STATION Attendont — Apply 
Goae s Fino Truck Stop, Stonton or 2005 
Crr'og. BIq Spring. Better thon overoge 
pov. r v r r j r p t  w orking  conditions.

HELP WANTED. Female F 2

LANDSCAPED CORNER
neor Goliad school. 3 lrq . bdrm s, k it 

w ith  elec b it ins and din. oreo. O uo llty  
corpet ond drapes, encl. gar. Good term s.

$15.200 TOTAL PRICE
Outside c ity  taxes. 3 bdrms, 2 both^ 

B rick Sm. den w ith  fireploce, elec k it 
on fron t. Dbl co rporf. P loyroom , loon 
estob.

______________ ___________ W' ___
F ^R  LEASE — E xtra  nice 3 bedroom. 
2 boths, fu l l /  rorpeted. stove, qoroge, 
fenced, neor Bo^e CoH W illo  Dean 
Be'^ry 763 2080. o*snrln te  Alderson Reolty 
267-2807 _________

p a r t  t im e  Beouty operator needed 
-  Thursdoys ond Fridoys. Requlor plus 
r r in i l  commission Atho's H air Styles. 

B 'S  210 Owens. 263-6574.
CAPHOP5 W ANTFP ro o ty  In person, 
Woqon Wheel D rlve -in  No. 1, 4lh ond 
Bfvtw* !'

WE HAVE RENTALS

1 For A  ‘THomT

3 BEDROOMS, tJMF jP N fS H F D  2 both^, 
washer-dryer connections, fenced bock- 
yord, ro roe t. Neor Bo*^e ond school
Coll 267-2222; 7^7 5962.___________________
CLEAN TWO bedroom, unfurnished, 
co rporf, storage room, fenced bockyord. 
washer connections, 1610 Cordinol. Coll 
253 3149

AIAYTAG gas dryer, good
condition ..........! ............. $69.95
38 in TAPP^N gas range, good
cond..................................  $69.95
SPUKI) ()UEEN elcc dryer.
real nice .........................
40 in, dl)I oven C,E
elcc range .....................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............ $25 00
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrigerator,
bottom freezer ...............  $99 95
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
.’Odd freezer ..................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arranty...............  $69 95

BIG SPRING
AVON CALLING

Don’t look bock, we hoye moved oheod! 
(“ heck into our selling plon for your own 
business w ith  INCREASED spore tim e 
cosh earnings. Also Kr>ott ond Tarzan 
oreos Coll now, Avon M gr. Dorothy 
Press, P O Box 2159, Big Spring, Texos, 
763 3230.

FARMS & RANdlES A 5

OK'F AND Twn b^^room  ijnfurnishnd 
houses, corports, fe n c ^  yords, $40
S7f month ro l l  263 2138 ___________
13oi E LM . $30 1102 N orth  Noion.
— w ill furnish o t $50 Coll 267-8372.

PN N EEDED  — Solory open. 8 00-4 00 
to ! sh ift 80 bed nursing hon$8» Coll co lIrM  

— Weover Lodge, 872 8470. 872-2141,
—i l l o m r 'o ,  Texos 
$401

HARDWARE
115 Mair 267-5265

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleoning rent 
r ie c tr ic  Shompooer only 5100 per day 
w ith  purchose of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwore

R ECEIVED E XC ELLEN T old chopping 
W ork, 6 hand corved woinut d ining 
choirs, m cp lf wash stond. Brooks, 700 
A y lfo rd

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F3
DUE TO DIVORCE

995 A. FARM
Bids w ill be accepted by Lam or, Mosonic 
Lodge No. 292 for* fo rm  locoted seven 
(7) m iles Eost of Lam ar, Va section fo rm  
land, balance hoy land.
Closing dote fo r bids w ill be M arch 31, 
1970. Any or o il bids moy be occepted 

rejected.
For further information contact

T H P re  BTOPOOM houso onlurnHhed. I 
$115 month 3610 C olvin. Coll 963-3747.___
3 BFOPOOMS. 9 BATHS o ltorhpd i 
qoraqe. stovn, w ired, plumbed. Near
Bn-.e M rx Llovd H itt. __ __
9 BFDPOOMS, VENTAHOOD. 990 w ir 
Inq, vented o ir , a tto c h r t goroge, fenced
9<W4 11th Place 963 399T

0 % 00 Nome Droppers Comer Pyle Corner Plye Dark Shedows M igh ty Mouse Horn em okinq-Fom ily Bugs Bunny15 Nome Droppers Corner Pyle Corner Pyle Oork Shodows M iqh ly  Mouse HomemoKinq-Fomily Bugs Bunny(J 30 Hori'pcr Room Gonerol Hospitol M ovie Movie Popeve W hat's New L itt le  Roscols•15 Romper Room General Hospital M ovie Movie Popeve W hat's New L itt le  Rascals
M 00 K o n ic  Korn ivo l Let s Moke A Deol Movie Movie Flintstones Cosols M o lr r  Class Bozo's Big TopA • 5 Ko:nic Korn ivo l Let's Moke A Deol M ovie Movie Flintstoncs Casals M ater Closs Bozo's B ig Top*# 30 Kom ic Kornivo l Dork Shadows M ovie Movie Botman M isterogers Bozo's Big Top

45 Kom ic Korn ivo l Dork Shadows M ovie Movie Botmon M isteroqers Bozo's Big Top
m 00 Riflemen Bewitched A dm iro l FoQhorn News M unsters Sesame Street F Troop

15 R ificm on Bewitched A dm iro l Foghorn News Monsters Seseme Street F TroopJ 30 .Huntley Brinkley W aiter K ronkite W alter Cronkite W hol’s M y Line 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street M a jo r Adams45 1Huntley B rinkley W alter K ronkite W olter C ronkite W hofs M y Line 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street M a jo r Adams
# 00 INews, Weolh., Spts Local News News Spts . Weather Chonnet 8 News Rifleman D rive r Education M a jo r Adams

15 News, Weoth,, Spts. Here N There News, Spts., Weother Chonnel 8 News Rifleman D rive r Educotion M o jo r AdamsQ 30 Doniel Boone Fom ily  A ffa ir Fm oily A ffo ir Pot Paulsen Big VoMey Newsroom Star Trek
45 IDonlel Boont Fom lly  A ffa ir Fam ily  A ffo ir Pot Paulsen Big Volley Newsroom Star Trek
00 Doniel Boone Jim  Nobors Jim  Nabors That G irl BIq Valley 'Wash, Review Star Trek7 15 Daniel Boone lim  Nabors J im  Nabors That G irl B ig Volley Wash. Review Star Trek# 30 Ironside .Jim Nabors J im  Nabors Bewitched P erry  Mason Net Playhouse 7:30 M ovie
45 llrons iae Jim  Nabors J im  Nobors Bewitched P erry Mason Net Playhouse 7:30 M ovie
00 Ironside M ovie M ovie Tom Jones P erry  Mason Net Playhouse 7:30 M ovieSc 15 1Ironside M ovie M ovie Tom Jones P erry Mason Net Playhouse 7:30 M ovieo 30 tDrognet M ovie M ovie Tom Jones Peyton Place Net Playhouse 7:30 M ovie
45 1Drognet M ovie M ovie Tom Jones Peyton Piece Net Playhouse 7:30 M ovie

A 00 lOeon M artin M ovie /Aovie Paris 7,000 M ovie French Chet 7:30 M ovieQ IS 5eon M ortin 7/ovie /lAovic Poris 7.000 M ovie French Chef 7:30 M ovie
30 'Dean M o rtin M ovie M ovie Paris 7,(X)0 Movie Forsyte Sogo Untouchables
45 IDeon M ortin M ovie M ovie Paris 7,000 .Movie Forsyte Sogo Untouchobles

i n
00 News, Weother News, Weather News, Weothc'’ Channel 8 News News, Weother Forsyte Sogo Untouchables
15 ' News. Weother News, Weather Sports Chonnel 8 News Movie Forsyte Soao Untouchobles1 V 30 Tonight Show M erv G ritf in M erv G riff in Chonnel 8 Ne'vs M ovie Cioseup Cinema 30
45 1Tonight Show M erv G riff in M erv G riff in Channel 6 News M ovie Closeup Cinema 39

1 1
00 Tonight Show M erv G riff in M erv G riff in Dick Covett M ovie Eleven Why You Smoke Cinema 39
15 Tonight Show M erv G riff in M erv G riff in D ick Covett M ovie Eleven Why You Smoke CInemo 391 1 30 Tonight Show M erv G riff in M erv G riff in Dick Covett M ovie Eleven Sign Off Cinema 39
45 ITonight Show Merv G riff in M erv G riff in D ick Covett M ovie Eleven Cinema 39

FRIDAY MORNING
M 00 Operation L if t

15 M urroy Cox
u 30 In form  oflon Reol McCoys

45 in fo rm  ation Reel McCoys News
mm 00 Todoy in-form -otion News 8 Etc. Theotre7 15 Today In form -otlon News 8 Ftc. Theatre/ 30 Today 'M orn ing  News News News 8 Etc. Theotre

45 Today M orning News News News 8 Etc. Theatre

A 00 Todoy ro p to in  Konaoroo Coptoin Konqoroo Reol McCoys Theatre Inside EducationSC IS Todoy Captain Kongoroo Coptoin Kongoroo Reol McCoys Theotre Sfoff Develop.
u 30 Todoy Coptoin Kongoroo Coptoin Konqoroo E orly  Show Romper Room For M others Only

45 ITodoy Coptoin Kangaroo Coptoin Konqoroo E arly  Show Romper Room Friendly G iont

A 00 l i t  Tokes Two 1 ucy Show 1 ucy Show E arly  Show Jock LoLonne Sesome Street E o rly  B ird  Newso 15 l i t  Tokes Two 1 ucy Show Lucy Show E arly  Show Jack LoLonne Sesame Street Stock M arke t Observe7 30 Concentration Beverly H illb illie s Beverly H illb illie s E orly  Show 77 Sunset S trip Sesame Street Tone Of The M orkets
45 Concentration Beverly H illb illie s Eeverly H illb illie s E orly  Show 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street Tone Of The M orkets

i n
00 Sole Ot Century Andy of M oyberry Andy of M oyberry E orly  Show 77 Sunset S trip M isterogers Dow Jones Bus. News
15 Sole Ot Century Andy of M ayberry Andy of M oyberry E orly  Show 77 Sunset S trip M lsterooers Stock M arket Observe1 u 30 Hlywd Sqtfores 1 ove Of L ife Love Of L ife Donno Reed Dr. K lidore F ligh t Six Tone Of The M arkets
45 H lywd Squares L ove Of L ife Love Of L ife Oonr^a Reed D r. K ildare Your W orld & M ine Tone Of The M orkets

1 1
00 iJeopordy Where The H e o r t ’ s Where The Heart Is Bewitched D r K ilda re Inside Education M id-M orn. M 'ke t New
15 ; Jeopordy Where The Heort is Where The Heort is Bewitched Dr. K ildare Investlqotlng Science Stock M orke t Observe1 1 X 1Who, Whot. Wher# ‘ eorch foe Tom orrow Seorrh to r Tom orrow Thot G \rl GoHopInq Gourm et Roods To D iscovery Tone Of The Morke*A
45 tWhOy Whot. Where !rorc.h  fo r Tom orrow Search For Tom orrow Thot g N-I Golloping Gourmet E xp loring  Science Ton* O t The M a rk e d

DAVLS. Route No. 3,
Lamar. 
AC 417.

Mo. Phone 682-5969 —

COOK & TALBOT 
R e f e r s

JEFF PATNTKTt ........  267-2529
390 ACRES — E a ltM ^ K In  County, 90* A.
In cu lt., 79 A. cotton a llo tm ent, $100 A 
Va SECTION In gross, Glasscock County. 
587 50 ocre.
320 ACRES — 11 m i. N. Big Spring, 290 
cu lt., 71.9 cotton ollotment.
200 A. 8 m l. S. Hwy 87. $100 A.

RENTALS B

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
IG ir l To lk j Noon Time N rv *. Hiqh Noon Dream House News, Weather Home Fom ily  L iv ing Noon News1 V '5 IG Irt Tolk , Shriio. Rowls Show High Noon Drcom House News, Weather Home-Fomlly L iv ing W orld, Local1 it fL Ife  W ith L lnk le tte r j As The W orld Turns As The W orld  Turns Let s M oke A Deol Cortoon Cornlvol tnside Educotion Tor>e Of The M orkets

:45 iL ife  W ith L lnk le tte r I As The W orld Turns As The V.orld Turns Let's  Moke A Deal Cartoon C orn ivol F ligh t Six Tone O f The M orkets
■  :00 'D oys Of Our Lives M ony Splend Thing Mony Splend Thing Newlywed Gome M ovie Adv. In Leorning ' Stock M arket Observe1 '5 'Oovs Of Our Lives 1 Mony Splend Th ng Mony Splend Thing Newlywed Gome M ovie Investigating Science Stock M orket Observe
1  ;30 The Doctors C u 'd -ro  L ipht Go^dinq Liqhf Dotmci Gome M ovie Roods To D iscovery O ffice of the Pres.

45 The D onors Guictina l-iqnt Cuidm a Light Doting Game M ovie F ligh t Six O lflce  ot the Pres.
Anglhcr Wo» id . Secret Storm Serrel Storm Generol Hospitol M ovie Invesllgoting Science Stock M kf. Wrop-Up

9  ’5 A nolhcf Wof id Secret Storm . Secret Storin General Mospilol 7>Aovie New Horizons Stock M kf. Wrop-Uo
A  30 B righ t Promi.'.e Edge of N iont 1 Edge Of N iqht One L ife  To Live M ovie Inside Educotion Dennis The Menoce

45 B righ t Prom ise « \ Fdgc of N ignt I Edge 01 N ight One L ife  To Live M ovie Roods To D iscovery Dennis The Menace

BEDROOMS B - I

SPECIAL 
Motel on 
80.

W E E K LY  
87. V,.block

rotes.
rw rth

Downtown 
of Highway

FtRM SHi:i) APTS. n - 3

N IC E LY  FURNISHED duplex-close in. 
Corpeted. w ater paid, yords maintained, 
$75.00. 267 6097 or 263-7615.
N IC E LY  FURNISHED gorage opart 
m ent, water paid, 1704 Johnson. Coll 
267-5872

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 

ished or Unfurnished — Air 
snditioned — Vented Heat —

Yards, Garage 
1507 Sycamore

& Storage.
267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

1. 2, a  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

O r A pply To MGR. at APT. 
M r j .  Alpha M orrison

36

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

TWO BEDROOM unfurnirhed 
w o$her^lryer connecllons, $70 
1405 Settle;. Coll 963-7008
ATTRACTIVE 9 BEDROOM, 
furnished. Carport-storage, fenced

house, I 
month, I

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1968 Zig Zoq Singer, makes button holes* 
foncy stitches, darns, potches, m onogrom t, 
sews on buttons. Batonce $49 78 or pay* 
menfs of $5 22 mo.

Call 267-73.31

iTwin Beds, Complete . . .  $39.95 
14 cu. ft. Upright Free/i?r $89.95

1319 Lexington. Coll 967-6416

un
yard,

M E D IC A L SECY. — 
DICT. SCY. -  typ ist.

exper, so lory 
dictophone

EXC.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

SOxKX) T IL E  B U ILD IN G  on fenced lot. 
Fo rm erly  Posey T rac to r Co., Lomeso 
Hiahwov. 267-8421 or 267-7896.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LODGES C-1

exper ............................................................  $300
4 Room House Groups $189.00 up

G IR L FR ID A Y  — 9 yrs o ffice  exper, $300

TR A IN E E  — locoL benefits ...............  $497'White
ROUTE M AN — need 9, relocote . .  OPEN 

DISPATCHER — exper, Irg  co . . . .  $450-i-

COM PUTER-OPERATOR PROGRAM
M ER ......................................................... OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

3.500 HTU Dearborn
Heater ............................  $24.95

Chest $10.00

1204
GIBSON & CONE 

W. 3rd 267-9260

REPOSSESSED

Lodge No. 1340 A .F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. V is ito rs  welcome.

L. G. Nalls, W.M, 
H. L, Raney, Sec.

71st and L a n ca s^r ___ ____
CONCLAVE B I g

Spring Cammandery Na. 31
STATED

K.T. 9nd Mondoy ond practice 
4th M onday each month. 
V is itors  Welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C.
W illa rd  Sullivan, Rec.

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A M . E very 9nd ond 4th 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. V isitors 
Welcome.

S. R, (Bob) West, W.M. 
T. R. M o rris , Sec.

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Maln
~ S T A T E D ~ M E E t Tn G B I g 

Spring Chapter No. i78 R.A.M. 
Th ird  Thursday eoch month,
7:30 p.m.

RIchord E. M itche ll, H P. 
E rv in  D aniel, Sec.

S | ‘ F (  1 \ L  N O T IC E .S c-a
K E E P  YOUR corpets beautifu l despite 
constont footsteps ot o busy fam ily . Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent e lectric  shompooer 
$1 00. G F Wocker Stores.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore  o ffe red  to r sole to 
qua lified  purchasers w ithout regard 
to  the prospective purchaser's roce, 

\co lo r, creed o r notional o rig in .

FOR COM PLETE M obile  Home In- 
suronce coverage, see W ilson 's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 M oin. Coll 267-6164.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coveroqe see 
W ilson's Insurance Agency. 1710 M ain 
Street, 967.6164,
J IM M IE  JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone T ire  deoler In B ig  Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco o r Shell 
c red it cards. S&H Green Stamps w ith  
every fire  sole. J im m ie  Jones Conoco- 
F lrestone. 1501 Gregg, 2674601. .

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED
Tro ln  NOV/ to d rive  s c m itru c k , locol 
and over the rood. You can earn over 
$4.00 per hour, o ffe r short tra in ing . For 
In terview  and oppllcatlon, ca ll (214) 742- 
2924, o r w rite  Safety Dept., Nationwide 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

PHILCO Color TV, large screen,
good picture ..................  $.349.95
Damaged, BASSETT pecan wall 
unit, Reg. $149.95 .. Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
suite, dresser, mirror, bookca.se
bed, che.st .......................  $99.95
Blue floral daybed, couch. Close- 
Out. Reg. $99.95 .. Sale — $68.00

c o ' J M i - r n c s

LUZIL'R 'S F IN E  Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa M orris .

267-

nilLD  CAKE J-3 115 E 2nd 267-5722
C HILD  CAPE — M y hone , M rs. Scott. 
1102 East 14th, 263 2363. Sound’s The Thing
C H ILD  CARE—M y home, 1106 Pennsyl
vania. co ll 263-2428.
BABY SIT — Your home, anytim e. 407 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145.

STEREO FM-AM RodloPhono. Solid 
Stole, DEEP V ibran t, o live  sound. 6 
speakers, connection lo r  external speok- 
ers and tape recorder.

EX P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  care — Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2897.
W ILL  KEEP children—m y home. M rs. 
Dole Omo, co ll 263-6598.

Cut $100.00 
NOW $289.95

E X P E R IE N C E D  C HILD  core — Jones
boro Rood. Coll 263-4612.

BEAU’TY SHOPS J-4
SPECIAL ON Wig S tyling $3 50. W iglets 
$2.00. No oppointm ent necessary. V llloge 
H a ir Styles, 1903'/] Gregg, 267-7706.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS
LAt'NDRY SERVICE

L-6

IRONING — BABY 
5th, coll 267-6873.

Sitting, 1503 East

IRONING— BABY S itting, o tte r 
weekends. 1407 Eost 15th. 263-3697.

4 :0 0 -

IRONING W AN TED -$1.50 m ixed dozen. 
P ick u p ^e llv e ry . 263-4651, 267-9054.

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On New Plonos 

6 Famous Names In Plonos
20% Discount

ond 3 Yrs. W ith No Interest 
o r  C arry ing  Charge

IRONING -  P IC KED  Up -  delivered 
In c ity . Win botoy t i t .  267 22(5.

SEWING . 6(2 1)44

SlIADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy,

M idland, Texoa

CUSTOM M AD E dropes, sewing and 
o lte ro t lens, 106 Jonesborp Rood, 263-2973
ALTER ATIO NS — M E N 'S ,'~ "w o m e nV  
Work Guaranteed. (07 Runnets, A lice

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Riggs, 263-2215.
SEWING OR A lterotlons — Coll 263-4509.

TAILORING-DRESSM AKING<ustom  
Work. Coll 263-1663.

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263̂ 03?

OUR USED a  
DUE TO THE 
EFE'ORT. Till 
REASONABLE 
AND DRIVE /

MUSTAf 
hardtop,, 

with matching 
engine, 4-speec 
dio and heatei 
one,
only ...............

fCO  FORD : 
w”  V-8 e 

transmission, 
tioner, only II 
lots of new i 
pretty red exi 
matching red 
terior, only ...

7 0 J  BUICK
sed;m, a 

custom blue ii 
automatic tr< 
steering, powe 
ditioner, 
only ...............

$ 0 g  PONTIA
door hi 

with custom 
V-8 engine, 4 
transmission.

7 0 5  FORD,
matic ti 

air conditione 
it’s white with 
terior, only ,.

CHEVR 
wO 4-door 

with custom 
V-8 engine, a 
Sion , power 
brakes, air c 
er, only .......

SEE LE

500 W. tl

TopQui

1963 FORD CUSTOM 
toctory oir, automatic 
very clean, moroon. wi 
small V I  ....................

1H3 PONTIAC LEM4 
hordtep ........................

1963 CHEVROLET BEI 
outomotic tronsmlsilof

1967 BUICK SKYLARK 
Cleon, V-6 with cuh 
miislon, power ond o 
oge, local one ewmer

1 *a  VOLKSWAGEN F
don, local ane-ownor, i

1M2 CHEVROLET IM I 
automatic tronsmlsslor

1966 FORD CUSTOM 
power ond air, very 
ling whilo with bluo

1961 BUICK RIV IERA  
lop, ono ownor, a piol 
white vinyl top and d 
or. Individual soots, p 
power brakes, power 
conditioner, only .......

1967 MERCURY PARK 
hardtop, local ono o« 
with power stotrlng, 
oir conditioner, now v 
only ................................

1967 CADILLAC SEDi 
4 door sedan, with i 
and I  iroefc stereo, 
local owner, v iry  cii 
out, only .....................

1961 BUICK WILDCA  
don, v try  nico local 
ono owner, sllvor blu 
Ing Interior, factory i
only .. .......................

f 9 6 r  FORD OALAXli 
hardtop, loodod win  
dutemotlc tronsmisslo 
dir, buy this ono trt t

1967 BUICK ELEC TI 
sedan, locol ont-o«n 
w tilti with vinyl In 
with power steorlng, 
dir cendlliontr, oI m  
6-woy power soot, tl

1969 RAMBLER AM 
door sodon, radio, 
stierlng, toctory glr, 
local Mid ownor c«

19S9 FORD OALAXIE  
good outomotic Iron

1966 CHEVROLET i 
tngint, sum r sport, «super
pockogo, 5 now boltei
Intransmission, one ew 
factory werronty . . . .
r948” D 6 0 0 E “ w -T 0N  
V-t, torguotlltc tra  
conditioned, butane 
whoolboso, wide bod,
er ..................................

7)emu
1M7 E. 3rd 

Phone 
2C3-7M2

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS

O LD KING uprigh t gra 
$125. See o tte r 6:00 p.n
CONSOLE SPINET Pic 
to  responsible party  Ir 
o r terms. W rite  (tred 
Plano Stores, Salem, Oi
SP IN ET PIANO (o r s 
Nothing down ond 
balance. W rite  Credit A 
Austin , Texas 7(767.

SPOR'HNG GOOI

FOR SALE — 5Vi h| 
CDL17, 14 qollon remo 
condition, $I2S. 5 hp 
shift, $50. 400 We$tover
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C l e a n  T r a d e - I n s
OUR USED CAR LOT IS OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS 
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF OtR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT’S 
EFFORT. THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT . . .  NO 
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR OFFER 
AND DRIVE AWAY IN ONE OF THE BEST DEALS IN BIG SPRING.

MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
hardtop,, pretty maroon 

with matching interior, Cobra-Jet 
engine, 4-speed transmission, ra
dio and heater, come drive this 
one, COQQC
only ............................

> c q  FORD XL, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air condi
tioner, only 19,000 actual miles, 
lots of new car warranty left, 
pretty red exterior with custom 
matching red in- • COQQC 
terior, only ................

BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door 
sed;m, a pretty white with 

custom blue interior, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, CfiQC
only .............................

PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 
door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior, 
V-S engine, 4 speed 
transmission, only . $2395
9CC FORD, V-8 engine, auto- 

matic transmLs.sion, factory 
air conditioner, power steering, 
it’s white with blue in- 
terior, only .................

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmi.s- 
sion , power steering, power 
brakes, air condition
er, only ..................... $1695

BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau- 
tiful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, the 
works, only ...............

9 ^  PONTIAC GTO, 2-door se- 
dan, pretty green with a 

white vinyl top and black vinyl 
bucket seats, automatic transmis
sion, air condi- C 1 1 Q C
tioner, only ..................

>C7 FORD CUSTOM, 4-door se- 
dan, it’s white with custom 

blue interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmis- 4 CQQ 
sion, only ....................

F O R D  THUNDERBIRD, 
pretty red with matching 

interior, it’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
electric windows, power 1 QC 
seats, only ..................  ^ X X J J

FORD FAIRLANE, sport 
coupe, it’s maroon with a 

white top, will make a good sec
ond car, automatic transmission, 
bucket seats, CfiQ C
only ..............................

fC q  FORD MUSTANG, a pretty 
light blue with custom 

matching interior, 289 V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, low C 9A Q C
mileage, only .............

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR . . .

WITH THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN TOWN

i R
/

’70 PLYMOUTH FURY 
4 DOOR SEDAN

•  318 V-8 engine#factory air
•  power steering •  torque- 
flite transmission •  locking 
steering wheei •  energy-ab
sorbing steering column •  
energy absorbing instrument 
panel Odual braking system 
•fiberglass belted tires •  
all government safety fea
tures

*70 BARRACUDA 
2 DOOR HARDTOP 

•  318 V-8 engine •  4-speed 
Hurst or automatic transmis
sion •  bucket seats •fiber
glass belted tires •a ll  gov
ernment safety features

SALE
PRICE
STfCKER
PRICE...

' 3 1 9 5
$3846.15

SALE
PRICE
STICKER
PRICE...

^ 2 9 8 5
$3366.70

*70 PLYMOUTH 
BELVEDERE 4 DOOR 

SEDAN
•  318 V-8 engine •torque- 
fllte transmission •a ir  con
ditioner #AM radio •deluxe 
wheel covers •  fiberglass 
whitewall tires •tw o  tone 
finish #011 government saf
ety features

’70 ROADRUNNER 
2 DOOR COUPE I 

! #383 V-8 engine # 4  speed 
' transmission •tinted wlnd- 
I shield #AM radio •deluxe 

wheel covers •whitewall 
tires •a n  government saf- 

' etv features

7T

STK. NO. 456

SALE
PRICE
STICKER
PRICE...

$3 1 3 4
$3594.95

STK. NO. 423

SALE
PRICE
STICKER
PRICE...

$ 2 8 9 0
$3340.50

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, LARRY CHANDLER, PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. th DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOTI I 267-7424

V A L U E
R A T E D USED CARS

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

IH I  FORD CUSTOM SM, 4-dMr, 
•octory oir, automatic transmliilon, 
very clean, moroon. wtlh ortilta top, 
small V -l .....................................  S4RS

1PU PONTIAC L IM A N S , 1 dear 
nordtsp .......................................  !<*•

1M3 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4 door, 
automatic transmission, runs pood,...................................... %m
m ;  BUICK SKYLARK, 4 door, vory 
Cleon, V I  W itt) cutomatic Irons- 
mission, power ond oIr, low m ilt- 
oge, local ono owrwr .............  SI 70S

IM t  VOLKSW AOIN FASTBACK so-
don, local one-ownor, nico . . . .  SI4M

1M} CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door, 
outomotic tronsmisslon ...........  SIS4

ISM FORD CUSTOM SOO, 4 door, 
power ond oir, v try  clton, spark
ling w kitt with bluo vinyl Intorlor, 

......................................................  S»K

I t i l  BUICK R IV IER A , 1-door hard
l y ,  ono ownor, a piolty bluo with o 
while vinyl lop and all vinyl Inlori- 
or. Individual soots, power steorinf, 
power brakes, power windows, oir 
condllionor, only ....................... 13445

1447 M ERCURY PARKLANE, 4 door 
hardtop, locol ono ownor, oquippod 
with powor stotrlhf, powor brakes, 
oir condltlenor, now whitowoll tiros, 
only ...............................................  SliSd

1447 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
4 door sodan, with oir ond powor 
and I  Irocfc storoo, Mw mlleoEo, 
local ownor, v try  cioon Insido ond 
out, only ................................  57345

14U BUICK W ILDCAT, 4 door se
dan, v try  nict local cor, with only 
ono owner, sllvor blue with match
ing Intorlor, factory oir and power,
only . .  .......................   53544

fN 7  FORD O ALAXIE SM, S door 
hardtop, Modod with V-< onglno, 
■utomotic transmission, powor and 
■Ir, buy thi* ono at wholotolo, only 
..........................................................  S1S4B
IM T *B U IC K  ELKCTRA US, 4Moor 
sodan. Weal ont-ownor. It's solid 
wfilto with vinyl InlorWr, loodtd 
with power sloarlno, powor brokot, 
e lr condllionor, oltcfric windows, 
t-woy powor soot, MU whooL only 
............................  13145
i4W ~R A M B LE R  AMBASSADOR, 4 
door sodon, rodW, hootor, power 
it io r in f, foctory a ir, Ww mlWoet, 
Weal ono owner car. R ta i nIct. 
........ .................................................. SS44E
i4 » F O R D  O A LA XIE , 3 door sodon, 
good outomolic fronimlssWn, runs 
good ...............................................  5350
14U CHEVROLET CAMARO, V - l  
onglno, super sport, with roily sport 
poefcoft, S now bolted tiros, 4-speed 
tronsmiislen, on# owner, ond Weal, 
locWry worronty ....................... S14I0
fsM DODGE VS-TOM PICKUP, J1S 
V-t, torquotlllo transmission, oir 
condItWnod, butone system, Wng 
whtolboso, wide bod. Weal ono own
or ..................................................... lISM

T)emû Kajii
1607 E. 3rd 

Phone
203-7102 ^  W

B88B59

fC 7  PORD, station wagon, 9-passenger, turqugise 
"■ finish, power steering, power brakes, air con

ditioner, automatic transmission, cruise con
trol, local one owner car. •

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
“West Texas’ Oldest Oldsmobile Dealer’’

424 E. 3rd 203-7025

ALL PRICES LISTED 

ARE DELIVERED 

IN BIG SPRING 

PLUS SALES TAX 

AND LICENSE

Phone 263-7602 1807 E. 3rd

COMEM 
& COMPARE 

,0UR PRICES; 
NOW

THE AUTOMOTIVE SHOWPLACE OF WEST TEXAS
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Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Morcury

I SON now and 
used cars, soo

Bill Chran*
The most slncoro, 
trlondllost c a r  
folecmon In Tenot. 
Protorrod Sorvict 
tor you ond your 
cor. Bin will Dtol. 

Rts. 1S7-«11< 
But. 347-7414 
SM W. 4111

MERCHANDISE L

.MISCELLANEOUS L ll

TRADE-A-RAMA 
801 EAST HIGHWAY 80
“Midland’s Flea Market’’ '

I Open Sunday Morch 8. Also every Thuri* 
iday. Friday and Saturdoy. Antiques.
> Furniture, Clothes, Bottles, Coins, etc.
I Inside spoce S2 00 day. Outside parking 
|SI.00. Limited spoc»"-so come eorly.
AUTO CASSETTE Stereo recorder* 
ploytMck with speokers. Stereo com* 
ponent cossette system with speokers. 
Coil 2d7-2846.__________________________
GARAGE SALE ~  803 Eost 15th, Some 
furniture. Thursdoy through Sundoy.
RUMMAGE SALE — Morch 7 — 9:00- 
5:00. East eng of Highland Shopping 
Center. Sponsored by Girl Scout Codette 
Troop 98.

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

See
Raymond

McKee
For Tlw Bm I  Dm I 
On A N4W Or Utod 
Cor Or PIcfcupl

POLLARD  
CHEVROLET  

1M1 E. 4th 347-7411

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
FOR SALE — 14M Hondo ‘ 160 CB‘ . 
Some Chrome. Good condition. See at 
2405 Morrison.

YARD SALE — Friday ond Saturday, 
1303 Colleqe. Boys' and pins' dress and 
school clothes, coots, mslcelloneous.
GARAGE SALE — Small upright 
frrezrr, oak table, choirs, holt bed, baby 
bed, miscellaneous. Friday and Saturdoy, 
625 Rldoeleo.

GARAGE SALE 
609 Highland Drive

Clothes, baby things, toys, mis
cellaneous.

Fri.-Sat.
9:00-6:00

INSIDE SALE — 101 tUh Place. Thurs 
day until Monday. Come by and browse.
BARGAIN BOX — Colleoe Pork Shop
ping — Open Thursdoy-Mturdoy,
5:00. Clothing, 
oolf clubs.

turniture.
1:00- 

collectobles,

THE CLOTHING Parlor — 504 Scurry, 
We buy and sell better used clothing. 
Call 267-7651
GARAGE SALE — Guns, boby furniture, 
bicycle, bofiks, sports equipment, TV 
antenna. 321S Cornell.
GARAGE SALE — 2512 Eost 24th, east 
nt Kentwood — Thursdoy-Saturday, 4:00- 
5:00. 6 families. Everything.
GARAGE SALE; Tuesday through 
Friday, 1304 Stanford. Washer, stove, 
retriqerotor ohd mlseetloneou^.
YARD SALE — March 6-7, 410 Bell, 
rear. Maternity clothes, assorted Items. 
9:30-5:00.
Jt INCH BLACK ond white console TV. 
Honeywell electronic flosh, with re- 
-harooble Potteries. Both good condllWn 
123 each. Coll 263-6*39. _____________

OLD KING upright grand plone for M ie, 
1125. See otter 6:00 p m ., 2005 Runneli.
CONSOrr^SPINET Plono. Will socrltlce 
to responsible porfy In this oreo. Cosh 
or terms. Write Credit Mqr., Tollmon 
Plono Stores, Solem, Oregon 4730
SPINET PIANO for sole In this ore.o 
Nothing down and eosy terms on 
bolonce. Write Credit Monoger, Box 4754, 
Austin, Texos 71767.______________ __

SPORTING GOODS L4

FOR SALE — 5V» hp Johnson, model 
CDL17, 16 gollon remote tonk. ExcelleM 
condition. 1125. 5 hp Seo King, neutrol 
shift, 150. 400 Wesfover Rood, 267-I4I2.

ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rare records, topes, rummoge 
604 Johnson, 1:OG6:00. CWsed Mondoy 
Tuesdow_____________________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WOULD LIKE  la buy good used 
RolOtIlWr. Coll 263-419* otter 6:00 p.m.
WE PAY top money for used furniture 
and oppllcmces — or onythlng of volue. 
Coll liT-lW l).
WANT TO Buy used fu rn ltu rt, apptl- 
onces, d ir conditioners. Hughes Trading 
Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-SM1.

AUTOMOBILES M
I W ILL  move your old lunk cars Irgg. 
Coll 3S3-43M.

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1971 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. to 31 Ft.
lee  Our Large Selection In Stock. 

Monutocturod In Sweetwoter, T e x « . 
Don't BUY ’T il You See Us First.

We Service Our Trailers — 
MODERN PONTIAC— 

OLDS-G.M.C.
Inlerstoto IB ot Lomor 

Sweetwater, Texas 
Phe. 235-I401

$500,000 STOCK REDUCTION SALE! 
$443,000

WE'RE GONNA MOVE 'EM!
IF YOU W A N T  TO BE A ''BIG SAVER"

ACT NOW
WE HAVE TW ICE AS M A N Y  CARS*AS WE NEED

•

NO FOOLIN'
WE ARE REDUCING OUR STOCK SO 

BUY NOW WHILE THE SELECTION IS AT ITS PEAK

Look At These

Api
•Air

^ ^ 7 9 5

\o.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. F it most 
any cor—Borgoln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-FIresfone Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7601.

MOBILE HOMES H8
195* ZIMMER, 10x55 TWO bedrooms, 
completely furnished ond corpeted, tire- 
ploce Split level front kitchen. Coll 263- 
1441 otter 5:00._________  _

12x6G

$ 6 0 0
DOWN

Ports—Repair—Insuronce 
Moving—Rentals

D&C SALES
263-4337

3910 WEST HWY. iO 
263-4505 263 360*

12x60
3-Bedroom, Carpel

$4390
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. Mwy. *0  _______ 26362*0

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 M ile Eost On Interstote tO 
12 *1 i4 WIdes — Many Sites 

and Decors

Phone 268-2788 
Open 111 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Qosed Sunday
TRUCKS FUR SALE M9
1465 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 44 ton with 
tow  toot. Red Dole comper. Excellent 
condition. Coll 263-1643.

• 2-323 COMPARE! Price-Trade-Quality-Resale 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

SEE THE PEOPLE PLEASERS AT . . .

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

^0-

MEMBER

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FUR SALE H -ll

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, SUNROOF, custom 
Interior, radio, cassette stereo, good 
condition, new front tires. Coll 267-26M.
196* CHEVELLE SUPER Soort '396'— 
o ir conditioned. Sell or trade. 267-*622 
After 6:00 call 263-397*.
FOR SALE: 1964 Super ** Oldsmobile. 
60* Aylferd.

SACRIFICE SALE 
’66 VOLKSWAGEN 
’61 FORD
’67 BSA MOTORCYCLE 

See: BILL CHRANE
Bob Brock Ford

500 W. 4th Night 267-*116 I

S A L E
DEMONSTRATORS AND BUICK EXECUTIVE CARS!!

1961 CADILLAC 4-DOOR sedon, 1545. 
Hyden Auto Center, Lomeso Highway, 
263-6422. '

’70 BUICK CUS
TOM ELECTRA, 
4 door hardtop, it’s 
fully equipped with 
all Buick’s equip
ment, pretty bam
boo cream wHh a 
black vinyl top and 
custom sandalwood 
Interior.

'78 BUICK LESA- 
BRE, 455, 4 door 
hardtop, a pretty 
bamboo cream 
with a green vinyl 
top and all custom 
green interior, it’s 
fully equipped.

'70 BUICK LESA- 
BRE, custom sport 
coupe, pretty sea 
mist green with a 
white top and all 
custom interior, 
it's fully equipped 
and ready to go.

’78 BUICK WILD
CAT, custom sport 
coupe, it's loaded 
with all those ex
tras, it's a bargain 
buv.

1963 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, d ir condi- 
llontd. good cohdltlan. Coll 391-5321.
196* VOLKSWAGEN BUS, excellent 
condition, reasonable priced tor quick 
sole *04 East 1*th, 267-2364.
1966 BUICK WILDCAT, 47,000 miles, 
fu lly  loaded. 11300 or take up 1*5 I 
payments. Coll 263-6615 otter 5:00.
1951 FORD, GOOD tires good engine, 
call 267 2*00.

1954 FORD PICKUP, Cleon, rodio, 
heater, recent overhaul. Coll 263G463.

AUTUS FOR SALE N-18
14*4 CAMARO '350', STANDARD, rally 
wheels, stereo tope oeck, buckets. Sgt 
Hfoton, 267 2511 — extentlon 250*.
POR SALE: 1462 Nosh 4-door sedon 
ond 19S4 Ford Pickup. 263-4710, 1304 
Lincoln.

TRAILERS

Good Stock of New Buick Electros; LeSobres;

Grand Sports ond Skylarks

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-7354

'70 GT\
2 DOOR HARDTOP

•  Big -140 V-8 engine # 4  bbl
•  lorqueflite transmission •  
console •tinted glass all 
around •a ir  conditioner •  
.AM radio •power steering
•  deluxe wheel covers •
metallic finish with matching 
interior •a ll  goiernment 
safety features. __ _

SALE
PRICE
STICKER
PRICE...

' 3 7 1 6
$4317.15

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CHRYSLER
M O T O R S  C O R P O R A n O N

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619

F O R  B ES T R E S U L T S , U S E W A N T  A D S !

’67

100%  Guaranteed 
USED CARS

We guarantee 180% the re
pair or replacement of all 
major mechanical parts for 
38 days or 1,888 miles.

PONTIAC LE MANS, 
2-door hardtop, ra

dio, heater, V-8 enghie, 
automatic transmission, 
wide oval tires, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, this one is 
soft yellow outside with 
saddle tan leatherette in
terior,' bucket seats and

a ........ 5W95
rCO VOLKSWAGEN KAR- 
Olr MANN GHlA, Upe 

player, AM radio, white- 
wall tires, heater, defroster, 
i-ed outside with black 
leatherette Interior, this one 
is like new with 16,000 
miles of factory warranty

..........$1995
VOLKSWAGEN DE- 

w** LUXE SEDAN, radio, 
heater, white ouf.side with 
beige and white leatherette 
interior, it’s in perfect 
mechanical condition with 
lots of economical miles

■„a........  $795
V O L K S W A G -  

Vfc EN DOUBLE CAB 
PICKUP, light green out
side with brown leatnereVe 
interior, this one has lots of 
miles left in it, new engine 
overhaul and ready CCQC  
to go, only ......... J

PONTIAC LE MANS, 
u O  2-door coupe, radio, 

heater, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, yellow 
outside with black leather
ette interior, this one has 4 
brand new tires and is
double sharp, $1595
f r ?  VOLKSWAGEN SE-

DAN, 2-door, radio, 
heater and air conditioner, 
light blue outside with black 
leatherette interior, runs and
drives perfect, $1295
f C Q  V O L K S W A G E N  
WO SQUAREBACK SE

DAN, radio, heater, de
froster, leatherette interior, 
red outside with black In-

..... $1795
PONTIAC TEMPEST 

wO 4-door sedan, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes,, factory air condi
tioner, it’s blue-green out
side with matching interior, 
it runs and drives out per-

S ’ ........ . $995

2114 W. 3rd
V O U S W A C E It

263-7627
ONLY Anthorized Dealer 

In Big Spring.

Th* B««l Om I
On A

N tw  6r UM d  
CAR 
54#

Lurry  
Chnndiur 

Bob Brock 
Ford

267-7414 or 
161-1*ll

5

A

5



Legislative 
Laughs Mount 
In America

Damper On Exam 12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 5, 1970

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
At the 0|)ening of Wednesday’s 
session of the state Senate, the 
Rev. LaiTV  Suggs, a Methodist, 
gave this prayer:

“From partisan debate and 
ministers who pray for us^intil 
we’re tired, deliver us, oh Lord 
.■ \n ie n .”

FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  
When two college professvirs 
sought travel expen.ses to ob- 
.serve the habits of the Labradsr 
retriever in '.Michigan, Finance 
.'ommiss;oner Allx'rt Christen 
turned then! down with this 
comment: “ It would be cheaper 
to buy the dog and watch it 
here.”

Insists Nixon Is Pinning 
U.S. Down In Viet War
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.|Americans are being led to as- 

Edmund S. .Muskie. urging a sume President Nixon is pullingEdmund S. .Muskie. urging a|sume President Nixon is pulling 
new diplomatic initiative forlout of Vietnam while actually 
peace, charged today that silent |“he is pinning us down indefi

nitely” in the war.
The Maine Democrat said 'he 

nation under Nixon is following 
“thp endless path to an unreach
able military victory” while the 
President turns his back on the 
Paris peace talks.

Muskie, Democratic vice 
I residential nominee in 1968 and 
a potential White House con
tender in 1972, also said in his 
remarks prepared for delivery 
at the National Press Club that

Nixon’s ‘‘silent majority” may 
well be “the product of too si
lent a press.”

Muskie said Nixon should 
close a protocol ga’if at Paris by 
naming a high-ranking diplomat 
to head the U.S. negotiating 
team.

The President also should try 
to develop a negotiable proposal 
for a time frame for withdrawal 
from South Vietnam, he said.

Snyder Ra‘i?es^ 
W ater Rates

SNYDER — The city council 
has boosted water rates ip 
e x c e s s  of the minimum 
payment by eight per cent. 
This is to recoup some of the 
additional costs, from the Colo
rado River Municipal Water

District during the past two 
years when a $34.5 million con
struction program was being 
pushed to completion.

IThe minimum remains at 
$3.50 for the first 3,000 gallons. 
All in excess up to 272,000 gal
lons will be at 42 cents, or seven 
cents per thousand gallons 
more. Water in excess of 275,000 
gallons will be at 35 cents, or 
up five cents per thousand gal
lons.

i
SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP)i 

— Slate Sen. .lohn A. .Nejedly! 
fa\'ors a new leash on life forj 
California dogs. ,

Nejedly, R-Walnut Creek, pro-' 
posed iegislation Wednesday' 
that would make it a misde-i 
meanor to .ie up a dog by a 
ro|e or chain shorter than six 
feet.

%
College Park

OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY 
BOTH STORES: 1-6 P.M. SUNDAY

Highland Center
9 A.M.-7 P.M. MON.-WED. 

9 A.M.-8 P.M. THURS.-SAT.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED

IIONOLIT.U (AP) — A num- 
ler of legislators have qualms 
about s|)ecial license plates for 
their cars.

“I don’t want my tires cut 
top ripped off or car bombed,” 
state Rep. Tony Kunimura said. 
“There are a iot of crazy guys 
here w'ho might blow up a legis
lator’s car.”

Some others agreed.
But Rep Bernaldo Bicoy, who 

introducecl the bill to provide 
legislators with di.stinctive li- 
cen.se plates, argued that his 
colleagues “live in a glass house 
and must live up to certain re- 
.sponsibilities.’

“One day 1 was driving down 
the street and saw a very well- 
known legislator cutting in and 
out of traffic,” Bicoy said. “He 
should have been recognized as 
a legislator.”

STARRED ITEMS AVAILABLE AT FAMILY CENTER ONLY

ORIENTAL STYLED RUGS9X12'
I  Belgium
I  Classique cotton, with Oriental patterns. 

Assorted rich colors. Long wearing, in
expensive, handsome, woven rugs, with 
fringe.

Great

COMPARE AT S49.95

» »

EACH

TOPEKA, Kan (AP) -  
“Well, God, here we are again 
—praying not because we want 
to nor really believing that You 
are listening to us,” said the 
Rev. H. Wayne Fink, in an invo
cation Wednesday delivered in 
the Kansas House and Senate.

“We pray, simply l)ecause of 
tradition, sinn»ly because that’s 
the way it’s always been done.”

The Rev. .Mr. Fink, a Baptist, 
asked the legislators be blessed 
with “open minds, clear think
ing and hone.st motives.” then 
concluded:

“I’m not going to take any
more of your time, God, be
cause these men are anxious to 
get their trivial preliminary rit
ual out of the way. They wanl 
to get on with the important 
business and pressing duties of 
the day. So be it Lord.”

Lions Thanked 
By Stouter
Monty Stokes, Boy Scout 

executive, Wednesday thanked 
the Downtown Lions (Mub for 
Its long partnership in .scouting.

He recalled that one of the 
first projects of the club was 
to sponsor Troop 7. composed 
largely of boys from Latin- 
American families. For more 
than 35 years the club has con
tinued this partnership. Stokes 
lauded Bert Andries, the scout
master. and Frosty Robison, the 
institutional representative.

Some 800 boys have been 
touched and helped by the Scout' 
troop, he said.

“When men can teach boysj 
to apply the Cub promise. Scout 
oath and Explorer citizenship| 
pledge,” he said, “they givej 
these boys a handle to hold on 
to as they become men. Thus, 
you Lions become a part of the; 
future of this country. ”

.leff Brown inducted Rocky 
Vieira as a member of the club. 
Col. .John Grow was introduced 
as a new memt)er. Waymon 
Clark, president, said that the 
club would participate in the 
birthday program for Boys Club 
members. He al.so announced a 
visit by A. E. Prugel. Sonora, 
governor of Lions district 2A-1. 
with the Evening Lions Club 
here Monday at 6 .30 p.m. in 
the Downtown Tea Room.

The district convention, he 
said, will be April 24-25 in San 
Angelo, and Aubrey Green, past 
international director, will be 
one of the speakers March 18 
will be awards day. Maj. Bill 
Lund urged that names of 
returning veterans be turned in 
to him so the club could honor 
these men.

"DONNA'
Dotted Swiss

45" Wide 
65% Dacron 
Poiyester 
35% Cotton 
Machine Washable YD.

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

54" WIDE— 5 TO 15 YD. PIECES 
Woven Fabrics in 
Solids & Fancies ^ 7
Remnants From •
Lines Usualiy 
Valued to $3.98 Yd. YD.

Polytime Sport Denim
PERMANENT DURABLE PRESS 

50% Kodel Polyester— 50% Cotton

Doubled & Rolled 
42" Wide YD.

DUO-TONE

JACQUARD KNITS
100% Polyester— Doubled & Rolled 

"THE UNWRINKABLES"
58"-60"
WIDE $

Values To 
$6.95 Yd.

Gat mail in blanks i 
at our CREST display ^

$2.00 
Refund By Mail!

LIMIT 1 -  REFUND PER HOUSEHOLD

M A I L  IN O F F E R !  
C R E S T

BUY 3 TUBES 
OF CREST

ON
I-3/40Z. IIamkAmericahbI

FAMILY SIZE

31194
FOR X  . 1 ““

VOID WHERE PROHIBITED 
BYLAW.

Actually
Maka

Monay!

Can St^ll Order 
License Tags
the  deadline net by the Texas 

Highway Department for order
ing 1970 license plates by mail 
was March 1, but Howard 
County residents can still order 
the plates mailed to them.

Mrs. Zirah Leh'evre. lax col
lector. said the deadline was 
suggested by the highway 
department to avoid having 
personnel tied up at the last 
minute with mail orders. 1970 
car lags must t)e attached by 
midnight April I 

Mrs I.x?Fevre said her office 
i.ssues ta r  tags all year and 
.she did not think she could re
fuse to mail out car tags after 
March 1.

30

COUNT

PAMPERS
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

COMPARE
AT
$1.79 BOX

FRUtT
TREES

PEACHES PLUMS
PEARS APPLES

BLACK CHERRY

$«]> 5 7 ^
M ^  EA.

BOYS' ETON 

SUITS FOR
EASTER

3-PIECE COTTON 

WASHABLE.

$ 0 4 4

GIRLS' @
DRESSES

100% COTTON 

PERMANENT PRESS 

REGULARLY $4.99

» ^ 9 9  

^  ©

/

HIGH CHAIR
• BY WELSH

Model 980

CHROME PLATED, STEEL TUBULAR 
SEAT 12"xl2". 33V2" HIGH

COMPARE
AT
$16.95

Golden “T "

SHAMPOO
Amber or Green 

16 oz.

95(Size

Family Size
Limit 3 

$1.45 Size

LADIES'
NYLONS
Mkro-intdi Nylons, $«om- 
k ss, nude heel. Comes in 
Leg flattering shodes. Sizes 

M l.

FIR$T
QUALITY

Compare at 
78e picg.

PRINPKG.

KITES

</2 PRICE

BED

PILLOWS
18"x25"

Shredded Foam 
Compare 
At $1.00

JUMBO ROU
2-PLY

! Towns
^ . - 4

Golden‘T ’ 
2-Ply Paper

TOWELS
S I  0 0

DELSEY BATHROOM

TISSUE
TWIN 
PKG.
SALE

P R I C E ... I I PKG

LADIES'
SANDALS

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

$099
PAIR
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StOTTlSIl WOOL SLIT features red and white linear 
•squares. The suit was pre.sented by Carven at the spring- 
summer collection showings in Paris. The front of the long 
jacket is fashioned in the form of an apron, fastened under
neath with pre.ss-studs. The pleated skirt stops a few inches 
short of the knee. The gold buckled belt, shoes and gloves 
aa* all in white leather, and the hat is in white felt.

LVN's Hear Explanation 
Of Inhalation Therapy

Inhalation therapy was ex-ito learn about the hospital’.s

Moss PTA 
Announces 
New Slate
New officers for Moss 

Elementary .School Parent- 
T e a c h e r  Association were 
elected Tuesday. They are Mrs. 
Bill Reynolds, president; Mrs. 
Fran Bordofske, vice president; 
Mrs. ,Ioe Clark, secretary; and 
Mrs. Bob Wheeler, treasurer.

Sgt. Stewart Dixon, Big 
S p r i n g  Police Department, 
showed the film “Marijuana.” 
The film stressed the im
portance of not legalizing mari
juana, stating that the laws of 
the nation were made to protect 
the majority.

There is record of an in
creased crime rate among those 
under the influence of mari
juana, according to the film. Of 
the users of hard drugs, 78 per 
cent of them started with mari
juana.

In a di.scussion following the 
film, Sgt. Dixon said that “ it 
is the duty of every citizen to 
r e p o r t  suspicious circum
stances. Information can be 
given to the police without fear 
of publicity or making the in
formant known.”

Sgt. Dixon brought a display 
of drugs including barbituates, 
amphetamines and marijuana.

After the meeting parents 
attended an open house, visiting 
c l a s s r o o m s  and meeting 
teachers. Refreshments were 
provided by mothers of second 
and third grade students. The 
first grade room of Mrs. Ted 
Hicks won the room count. The 
next meeting will be April 7.

Rehab Volunteers 
To Meet Friday

Mrs. Morris Robertson, vol
unteer coordinator at Dora Rob
erts Rehabilitation Center, has 
announced a meeting for all 
volunteers (clinical, transporta
tion and clerical) will be held 
at 10 a m., Friday, at the cen
ter. Plans will be made at that 
time to assist with the center’s 
open house scheduled March 15. 
Volunteers will serve as host-

\

Couple Recites Vows 
In Home Ceremony'

I To Re-Pot Plants i
! Put small tin lids in the bot
tom of flower pots. Then, when 
!you repot house plants, it- is; 
'easy to remove the plant by 
j pushing through the hole in 'he 
1 bottom without disturbing dirt 
|or roots. This gives the plant 
ia better chance when repotted.

FREE DRYING
when yon wash at Sejaa’s 
Norge Laundry & Dry Clean
ing on Sunday or Tuesday. 
Open 9:M a.m. to 9:N p.m. 
Jl-A Highland Center. Free 
Coffee & Rolls Daily.

The announcement is beingi The bride, attired in a white 
made of the Feb. 6 weddingj^l’®̂  ̂ en.semble, cap
of Miss .lanice Haggard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Haggard of Lenorah, and 
Randy Price Franklin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Franklin, 
3611 Hamilton, Big Spring.

The couple was married in 
the home of the bride’s parents 
with the Rev. Charles Mitchell, 
pa.stor of the First Baptist 
Church in I.enorah conducting 
the double ring ceremony.

ried an orchid showered with 
streamers atop a white Bible. 
She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Ann Haggard, and a sister 
of the bridegroom. Miss Jill 
Franklin. The two attendants 
were attired in yellow formal 
dresses.

The bridegroom’s attendants

were hi,s two brothers, Sammy! 
Franklin, who has been .serving 
with the Army in Korea, and 
Tommy Franklin of Big Spring 

A reception was held follow
ing the wedding.

the  couple is at home in 
the OK Trailer Park in Big 
Spring. He is employed by For- 
san Well Service, and she is 
attending school.

jlained by Mrs Ollie Bransom, 
i'ssisted by .Mrs. Joe Ford, at 
Lie I.icxmsed \'ocational Nurses 
Association meeting Tue.sday.

The nurses met at the Vet
eran’s Administration Hospital

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM
Are you a woman whose 
figure is on the good side 
l)ut might look perfect? 
You’ll he thrilled by the 
new easy way science has 
d iscovered  for you to 
become Suddenly Slim 
and yet completely com
fortable. If you’re more 
than  15 pounds over
weight, or your waistline 
is larger than 32 inches, 
then this idea is not for 
>’ou. If your weight prob- 
iem  fa lls  w ith in  th is  
range, then you can real
ize a new, smoother fig
ure today, 'Without diet or 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all- 
new kind of 4-oz. girdle 
constructed  of science 
fibers. One startling inno
vation is the sheer nylon 
front panel. This, is per
manently stiflfened by a 
science process and can
not give or sag. It’s sur
rounded by a slimming 
action border. A feather- 
stitched panel down each 
side of this g irdle will 
contour your hips if they 
are a problem.

The girdle itself is of a 
“wonder” Lycra spandex 
blend. It’s a new power 
net consisting of nylon, 
acetate and spandex. It is 
so comfortable, but has 
such slimming strength, 
it gives your figure every
thing that’s possible with 
a foundation.

“S uddenly  Slim,” in 
both girdle and panty  
v e rs io n s , is th e  p eak  
achievement of the Cali
fornia designer-genius, 
Olga. They are available 
at Hemphill - Wells Co. 
Foundation Deportment, 
214 Main Ph. 267-8284.

inhalation therapy program and 
see a demonstration of the Ben
nett macjiine. Mrs Ford ana 
Mrs. Bransom are employed at 
the VA Hospital and recently 
t o o k  special training in 
inhalation therapy in the Hou.s- 
ton VA Hospital.

“ Inhalation therapy is a rela
tively new field and is being 
used more and more.” Mrs. 
Bransom said. V'arious medica
tions arc vaporized into the oxy
gen in the Bennett machine and 
forced into the patient’s lungs 
for treatment of respiratory dis-j 
cast's such as tuberculosis,! 
emphysema and pneumonia. i

It was reported that a ! 
scholarship had been given to 
a Howard County Junior College 
student in LVN training. Pro.s- 
pects for another scholarship 
grant were discussed by mem
bers.

Public M ay Attend 
Roily On Friday

A political rally, with the 
public invited to hear candi
dates for local office, will be 
held at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
lOOF Hall, Highway 80. Rally 
plans were announced at the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 
meeting Tuesday by Mrs. 
Homer Petty. Free coffee will 
be served and sandwiches, pie 
and cake will be sold. Mrs. John 
Acuff, noble grand, presided at 
the meeting.

esses.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Begins 
Annual Studies

The annual Bible study of 
Wesleyan Service Guild biegan 
Monday under the leadership of 
Mrs. B. M. Keese at the First 
United Methodist Church. Text
book for the programs, which 
will be held March 9, 16, 23 
and 30. is “The Inner Life” by 
Dr, Harvey Pothoff.

Characteristics of the inner 
life of a Christian were listed 
from Dr. Pothoff’s book as, 
“one must be committed, must 
have humility, unity, and give 
service. The Inner Life is not 
neces.sarily peaceful. It can be 
stormy or sad unless one has 
God with him.”

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. J. K. Cunningham, 
Mrs. Morris Gay and Miss 
Helen Willard.

Miss Willard presided, and 
announced the annual spring 
meeting of Big Spring District 
of Wesleyan Service Guilds will 
be April 19 with First United 
Methodist Church as host.

A nominating committee was 
chosen with Mrs. W. E. Moren 
as chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Cass Hill and Miss Edith Gay.

Washington PTA 
Hosts Open House
An open house was held at 

Washington Elementary School 
'Tue.sday with the Parent-
Teacher Association serving
refreshments.

A table centerpiece pro
claimed education week with a 
blue and gold goal post and 
cheerleader doll with a pennant 
reading, '*Yea, Education.” A 
model school and home were 
symbobcally joined with rib
bons. Napkins were imprinted 
with “Three Cheers for Educa
tion,” and crystal serving
pieces were used.

The sixth grade classroom of 
Wendell Ware won the room 
count.

Dr. Harold Smith Talks 
On Learning Disabilities

Learning disabilities in 
children, the importance of 
early diagnosis and treatment 
available were discussed by Dr. 
Harold Smith, optometrist, at 
the Cedar Crest Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting Tuesday.

“Many children with normal 
intelligence have learning dis
abilities, but are not eligible for 
special education,” Dr. Smith 
said.

Stressing the importance of 
early diagnosis. Dr. Smith ex
plained the program being u.sed 
to diagnose children in Big 
Spring.

The program is a “multi
discipline approach,” coor
dinated through the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
The services of optometrists, 
medical doctors, school coun- 
s e 10 r s , special education 
teachers, minimal brain injury 
teacher, audiologist, speech 
therapist, physical therapist 
and psychologist are available.

C h i l d r e n  with suspected 
learning disabilities, such as

Immaculate Heart 
Unit Sells Cards

Members of the Altar Society 
of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church are sell
ing note paper decorated with 
an illustration of the church. 
The announcement was made 
when the society met Tuesday 
in the school hall. Prayers were 
led by Mrs. L. D. GUbert and 
Mrs. A. N. Rutherford.

Mrs. Rutherford announced 
that clothing is needed for a 
children’s home in Panhandle, 
and those wishing to donate 
may contact her.

The March altar committee 
members are Mrs. Bob Ander
son, Mrs. Don Maestas and 
Mrs. Fred Mercier. Prayers 
were requested for Leland King 
who is in a Dallas hospital. The 
next meeting will be April 7. 
Mrs. Rutherford won the door 
prize.

Crochet Vest For 
New Sporty Look
Crochet this delightful vest for 

yourself or a friend. Directions 
are given in size 32 through 42 
Ask for No. 978.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

A LOVELIER YOU

A Hank O f Hair Can 

Change Your Style
By MARY SUE MILLER

There was a time when many 
stylists considered wigs a fad 
fashion. Wouldn’t last!

You really cannot censure 
those who held with the idea. 
Good looking human hair wigs 
were too expensive for wide 
consumption. Synthetic wigs 
looked, felt and acted like a 
witch’s brew.

Well, time and wigs have 
chang^. Improved synthetic 
hair on improved caps have 
brought converts flocking to 
wigdom. Such types as Dynel 
stretch and seven-blend moda- 
crylic fibers are chosen across 
the counter like a bar hat.

The popularity of any syn-

reading or speaking backwards, 
may visit a specialist, then 
information on (he child’s case 
will be forwarded to a team 
of .specialists at the rehabilita
tion center. Once a month a 
staff of volunteers studies the 
childrens’ ca.ses and makes 
recommandations for therapy.

Following the meeting, an 
open house was held. Mrs. Iver 
Spencer presided, and re
freshments were served by the 
PTA. A garage sale is being 
planned for early April.

Discusses 
Art Forms
“Beauty is truly in the eye 

of the beholder,” explained Mrs. 
Thomas Fetters in a program 
on art to the 1946 Hyperion Club 
meeting Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Keith Thompson, 609 
Highland. Mrs. Pete Rhymes 
was cohostess.

Mrs. Fetters entitled her talk 
“Happiness Is Laying the 
Foundation for Self-Expression 
Through Art.” She taught her
self art through study and “trial 
and error.” Through diagrams 
she showed the basics of art, 
shading, perspective and bal
ance.

She made drawings of a pair 
of owls mounted on cardboard 
for each member and gave each 
a small palette and acrylic 
paints to color the owls.

A nominating committee was 
selected with Mrs. Fetters as 
chairman. Serving with her are 
Mrs. Jerry Jenkins and Mrs. 
Paul Meek.

The next meeting will be 
April 1 at the home of Mrs. 
Mairl McFaul, 505 Highland.

Local Attorney Is 
Hyperion Speaker
Ben Bancroft, local attorney, 

was guest speaker at the 1953 
Hyperion Club meeting Wednes 
day at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Davis, 1615 Indian Hills. Mrs. 
Donald Lester was cohostess.

Bancroft spoke on “Taxable 
Aspects of Securities and Gifts 
to Minors.” He explained that 
gifts of .stocks to minors should 
be listed in the name of the 
cu.stodian so that he can buy 
and sell freely for the child.

\  donation was made to the 
Easter Seal Society and 
Friend of Youth membership 
was given to the YMC. .̂

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. James Dun
can, 6 Indian Ridge, April 1.

SAM PLE
SALE

High Heels— Med. Heels- 
Chunky Heels

-Flop Heels

Ladies’

S H O ES
IF YOU WEAR  

Size 4 - A V i 5
MEDIUM WIDTHS 
You ore in luck.

Anthony's has just received 
over 500 pairs of new spring 

styles and colors in these sizes.

#  Chunk)! Heels 
Italian Sandals

Regular Heels 

•  Flats «

FLATS
2 .9 9

HEELS
4 .9 9

Values To 10.99

m m t i i ih
A N T M O N V  C O

J

^eoljied Ml

only from the factory 
can you get

An extra-firm
79 .5 0  innerspring mattress

FOR
ONLY 3 9 9 0

WITH THI TtAM  
OF ANY MATTRESS

•You 
TO-Y*ar Ouoremtoo 
New Innerspring Unit

BRAND NEW MATCHINO 
BOXSFRINOS

WHIi Trade 3 9

CALL FOR CONVENIENT 
HOME SERVICE

2 6 7 -8 3 5 6

WESTERN MATTRESS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 76901

thetic wig, however, rests on 
a number of factors. It should 
be durable, have a permanent 
curl, hold its color, fit the head 
perfectly, and be easy to keep 
clean and groom.

Should your head size be too 
smalll or large for the .standard 
stretch cap, it is possible to spe
cial order your size. And wise 
to do so. Fur an individual 
appearance, your wig should be 
cut and combed on your head 
at purchase time.

As for color choices — the 
first-to-last consideration — cur 
rent preferences parallel those 
of hair tints. Natural shades 
from dark brown to soft, light 
blond and often a close match 
to your own locks. Frosting? It 
is still liked, but in smaller 
doses.

Midi length and wind-blown is 
a trending style. But the sure 
one is your own thing.

CALORIE COUNTER 
Do you really know the cal

orie counts of the foods you eat? 
Our booklet, “Pocket Calorie 
Counter,” tells the score at a 
glance. It also gives a diet plan 
— a way to eat and slim. For 
your copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller, care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addres.sed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

Shop and Save ot

G i b s o n s
D ISC O U N T PH A R M A C Y

5

A

5
SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Microsyn
ACNE LOTION
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TO M,\NA(.i;-Cathy P'rench, 
2:{-years-olci, and lormer gal 
Friday for the Aincnean Sym
phony Orehestra in New York, 
has been named as the execu
tive director of the orchestra. 
.Miss French, a music history 
and music education major in 
college, is from Bergcnfield. 
N.J.

7B Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., M arch 5, 1970|age sheds. E-Z Tight is a 
— -̂---------------------------------- ----------------- —--------------- 1 wholesaler handling insulating

Flames Hit Hard At Two
\

Firms In El Paso, Arson
EL P.ASO, Tex. (AP) -  

ostly blaze swept through a
ouj) of industrial buildings unofficial ______

Aednesday night, and di^lrict ipjjp^^ggp^
said

A'after 6:30 p.m.
There was no official estimate damage, 

of loss, but unofficial sources! Nearly 100 off-duty firemen
joined in battling the flames.

materials, windows and doors.
Spreading through the roof of 

a covered alleyway, the fire also 
'nflicted heavy damage to a 
giant warehouse of Stewart 
Brothers Oils, Inc.

Six trucks and an automobile 
were destroyed, and two railroad 
freight cars on a siding suffered

alarm was sounded.
It was the fourth major fire 

in El Paso laid to arsonists in 
the past two years.

Teenage Dance

to buildings alone would ap-■ vc chief ,1.0 Farpenter 
rson was the cause. proach $100,000.
The fire hit hard at two busi- The flames destroyed four 

lo-̂ s firms in a area about one brick buildings in the E-Z Tight, 
lule east of the El Paso dis- Inc., complex, including two 
rut. where it broke out shortly warehouses and two long stor-

spending more than five hours 
at the scene.

As evidence of arson, investi-

“The Family.” a musical 
group from Howard County 
Junior College specializing in 
■‘hard rock” music, will be
featured performers, Saturday 
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. a j ^  
dance for teenagers at ^the 
American Legion Hall on 
Country Club Road. Parents are 
welcome to attend the dance.

gaters cited the fact that the Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, com
E-Z Tight buildings were envel
oped by the fire before the first

mander, said. Tickets are $1.25 
each or $2 per couple.

Railroad Pickets 
Appear In Texas

DALLAS (AP) -  Pickets ap
peared briefly at some railroad 
points in Texas early today de
spite a 37-day delay ordered by 
Congress in a threatened strike.

A Santa Fe Railway Co. 
spokesman reported the pickets 
took stations soon after midnight 
outside a Dallas roundhouse and 
at Fort Worth and Amarillo.

Within a few minutes, howev
er, he said they were withdrawn, 
adding, "It was a scare type of 
thing."

Kills Prowler, Captures 
Another In Food Store

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A care
taker awoke in a back room and 
killed one prowler and captured 
another in a food store shortly 
before 2 a.m. today, police re
ported. I

Patrolmen Robert Berard and 
William Jordan said they arrived 
to find the caretaker, Willie 
Jones, 67, holding his prisoner 
at gunpoint.

The other intruder, identified 
by officers as Joseph Palmer,

19, of Beaumont, lay dead on the 
floor.

The captured man was 
without immediate charge.

held

F O R  B EST  
R E S U LT S , U SE  
T H E  H E R A L D 'S  

V / A N T  A D S !

Safeway Special!

i

Docs Pleased 
At Progress 
Of Johnson

I

Prices Effective 
through Sunday 
March 8,1970

Snack
Crackers

lu ty  Baker. ^Ry* 
WChaes* or ^Bacon Flavor

SA.N A.NTONIO (AP) — For
mer President Lyndon B. John
son began his fourth day of hos
pital care today and doctors 
said they had "every rea.son to 
be encouraged” as he continued 
to show improvement.

Aides reported Wetlnesday 
that physicians were still "quite 
pleased” with John.son's pro
gress. He entered the Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital Mon
day with chest pains caused by 
hardening of the coronary ar
teries.

Doctors said, however, that 
Johnson had the sniffles and 
"could have the beginnirtgs of a 
common cold.”

His younger daughter, Luci 
Nugent, said her father is “de
termined to abide by the rules” 
set out by his doctors.

"He’s listening to his doctors,” 
she said. "He’s being quite good 
and Mother and I are quite 
proud of him.”

She said he “seems to be 
in excellent spirits.”

Johnson was so swamped with 
flowers from well wishers that 
he decided to spread some cheer 
Luci said.

He asked her and husband Pat 
.Nugent to give the flowers to 
patients on ̂ he floors below his 
penthouse suite with the hope 
they “may bring a little bit of 
joy.”

“The President has been so 
fortunate to receive so many 
flowers, and he feels so many 
of our military men have done 

much for him, he felt thisso

m i U n
H

%

I ' J l
At S«few«y, you get only USDA Choice Heavy Beef and 
Lamb at Ix>w Pricei Every Day. This is meat graded by 
U.S. Department of Agriculture experts; the Choice, 
grade goes only to meat which is tender, juicy, flavorful. 
All Safeway meats are trimmed waste-free, and guaran
teed to please or money back t

Fruit Cocktail Del Monte.
Safeway Special!

17-01.
Cans

Tomato Juice Hunt's.
Safeway Special!

46-01.
Cans

was one way to show his ap
preciation.” Luci would .say as 
she delivered the bright bou
quets.

“They’re beautiful—thank you. 
ma’am,” beamed a Vietnam 
veteran, Tyson Hall of New Bos
ton, Tex., near Texarkana. He 
was wounded by a phosphorous 
grenade.

Doctors said Johnson s con
dition continued stable late 
Wednesday. He had less discom
fort and his vital signs remain 
good, they reported.

They said earlier in the day 
that lie spent a good nif̂ ht al
though he was awakened twice, 
at first with chest discomfort.

Later, they said, he was 
"aware of ins hearttieat for 
awhile. ”

.Aides reported that one of his 
physicians, LI. (’nl. Rober 
North, “.says this is a manifesta
tion of heart consciousness 
which is normal.’

The former president had ex
perienced "no recurrence of the 
sharp pains ’ for which he was 
hospitalized, an aide said.

Margarine Sunnybank. Corn Oil.
Safeway Special!

Spinach Dtl Monte. Rich in Iron.
Safeway Special!

1 5 -o z .
Cans

Fruit Drinks Cragmont. 
-A-Grope -)kOrange 

or '(^Tropical Punch.
Safeway Big Buy!

46-01.
Cans

^  '4

Cut Corn
Bel-oir. Whole Kernel Golden. 
Stock-Up Now! Safeway Special!

1 0 -o x .
Pkgs.

'(.a.

Bank Holdup 
Charges Loom

• Frozen Dessert Values!-

Ice C re a m Snow Star. 
ABMft*d N«e«rt

Ice C r e a m  ÂtwrtvlHciMri*’ C<i^'79^
M e llo rin e
S h e r b e t

JaytH. DelieiMt. 
A«s«rt»d Flavor*

vi*««i.OQi 
C o r t « i i9 9  '

Lactrne For^ Frida. 
Anertod Ftavort

HOUSTON (AP)-Police said' 
charges may be filed today in a p 
$11,521 holdup of the Riverside 
National Bank.

A bandit armed with a small 
caliber pistol, roblxd a toller at 
the bank Wednesday.

Police said two men and two 
women were arrested after the 
suspected getaway car was

Cut Green Beans 
Blackeye Peas 
Lemonade 
Orange Juice

■ •l-a lr.
Sp€cisll

lal-alr • I S '
Seefch TraaS. 

Ragulor

■al-air, 
Fram Flerlda

Cane Sugar
'C a a d i Ceaa. Para Caaatraced to an apartment com 

plex.
An extortion attempt at anoth- P a n o a .  M a n k i n d  

er Houston bank failed Wednes- ■ n a p i l i n a  a ..«-

‘"'George Terr,, 79, u,ld ^ O U p
two young men broke into h’-'i S s I t l n C S  
home, l)eat him and forced him 
to drive them to ihe Bank of P 0 X 6 r g ^ 6 l l t

—S-Lb. lag
Heinz Baby Food
A s ta rH d . S tralaad. ^  M  I
AFraita A V a « a ta b la t'A D a tta rh  — Rag. J a r—Rag..

SIHi.
tod Celort

d > « ltrP a f
11*

Town Homo

MtlraM. SW4I Craekort

Houston, where they ho|)od 
make him cash a $Jb(l check at 
a drive-in window.

1-Lk. I Q c n r 'n  XI*

9m  ^ 9 ^  in

F a c ia l T is s u e s  
C h u n k  T u n a  
T o ile t  T is s u e  
M a r g a r in e  ^

Stih.
ABBortod CaUn Bai 1 7 4  WbyFar2U

UfM
Sm  Trador r 2 9 ^ 7 x r

A .|. m i«a 2 9 < ’ ?x’r
mf. FoHf 8 n ; *

«ig.
Boxts

Safeway Special!

HormoL
A Snack Favorital

fftTA 'ti

Safeway Special!

With Bm r s .
I Family Favorital

1 5  V :- o x . 
Cans

Alw C«d^  N a v y  Beans

^  Sauerkraut lO -TlL—1 *-« . Caa

★  Shoestrings

★  N e w  Potatoes t««e. Cm

★  H i-C Drink

lix or

for

'  'k Blackeye Peas 
^  Blackeye Peas

★  Crest Top Peas iTvl^ic. 

^  Golden Hom iny

★  W h ite  Hom iny

Khrfolk't

Cm

CM

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Safeway’s own brands, which are offered as additions to our wide selection 
of national brands, offer some of the biffKest saving opportunities. These 
fine, guaranteed brands are made by Safeway, or to our strict specifications. 
They cost us less, so we sell them for less.

$ $  ^  $

s iS

$  ̂ s s  s  <

**̂1

USDA
CHOICE

USDA Choice Grad* Hoavy B— f

Boneless Roast79̂A 'C h u c k  o r  A rS h o u ld a r - L b .

(Boneless Brisket QQd)
\U S0A  Ckaka HMvy I m « -4 A . V  V  '

USDA Inspected. . .  Grade ‘A ’

Hen Tnrkeys
45<9to1A-Lb. Avaraga 

★ H a lferA W hol* —lb.
(Swift Butterbill CC4)
\ f  I .  1*4*. * 1*. IM *  tag., an*. A -U . W  W  '  /

V ' .

Beef Rib Steaks 
Lean Ground Chuck 
All Meat Franks

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Leas Beef.
Compare Fat Conteat —Lb.

Safeway.
A Family Favorite!

USOA C lw l..
.OfM la 
I# Hm v

NN Cot. USDA CliatM 
Orad# Hoovy Boot

UBDA Ckolco H m rf Bool 
CNo Phi looo)

Safeway Low, Low Priced

S t a n d in g  R ib  
A r m  R o a s t  
S ir lo in  S t e a k  
T - B o n e  S t e a k  
P o r t e r h o u s e  S t e a k  
T o p  S irlo in  S t e a k

or 'ACIok. USDA 
CholBo Orodo Hoory Boof

USDA CholBo

USDA C M m

Compare These AAeat Valuesl

T o m  T u r k e y s
L e g  Q u a r t e r s  -4b 454
B r e a s t  Q u a r t e r s  .^ .4 9 4
S h o r t  R ib s  WSDA CkalM ero*a H .«ry  I m I  —Ck. 4 5 4 
H a m b u r g e r  S t e a k s  lM*yHCMk —IS. 694 
N e w  Y o r k  S t e a k  ?̂lLBrM Bort̂  **4Aa U99

10̂  Off Cheese Sale!
19$ Off Me Rafafar M te  et teat fee laf# 112-ax. ar Mtret af Safaway Cbaak Cbaaae

A  Halfmoon Lengkom i r  Nippy Longhorn
A  Mild Choddor \ i r  Wisconsin Sharp

Montoroy Jock \  Swiss AKundnost

Adorn Hair Spray „Touch Top. UiMcontoJ. iitn HoU —13-ai.Coo ̂  I ,/ 7 Vitalis
\ 1\

—4-0*. loHlo 73^Hair Oroom far hfaa

Ban Deodorant 0*̂ 4Lotion. Roll-On loHio —1 '/}-oi loHio f w Buffer! n —3h-0».loHlaTdbUft. Fast Acting RcRdf

was wrong, called security of
ficer H W. Morgan.

When Morgan arrived ihc car 
s|>ed away. It raced through a 
vacant lot and came to a stop. 
The two men escaped on foot.

I Terry was treated for cuts 
about the face.

Personna Snow Crop Jif Detergent Detergent Schick Plus Platinum
Razor
Blades

Orange
Juice

Peanut
Butter A d v a n ce d  All Lux Liquid In jecto r B lades

Ultre Chroma. Deublo Cdgo

li.' 79<
Fretan. Frdfn Florid*

;L“ 49*
'RCra.my or ACnineby

6 5 f
32-01. Q C(i 1 22-01. A 1  ̂1 ^ PUitie O w I PUtfic w 1 1 PUifie w

$]00

N . A

Big Spring (Texas

Anti-Po
Shapes
NEW ORLEANS 

;i!iti-pollutioii armac 
today on the hoavii 
LM) miU'.s off Loui.si 
roar the jiillar of f 
named for 23 days.

The great flare. I 
li hissing roar, is 
most of the output 
and oil wells which 
to Platform C in

Safeu

S e o t T i 
o r  -i^ A i

O' »’-■>

★  Newi
★  Rancli
★  Highv
★  Po rk I
★  Mexic

S S

vT S

Fresh Picnic

(Pork Chop
Vooorfor SHcod Forli

Sliced I
C ap ito l. Iro o k fo tt  Ti

S lic e d  Bac 
T h ic k -S lic f 
O w e n ’ s Sa 
O w e n ’ s  Sa 
G r o u n d  B< 
P o r k  S t e a  
E c k r ic h  Si 
B o n e le s s  I 
H a m  N u g s  
B e e f  P a tti 
F i s h  S t ic k  
C o d  F i l l e t

Fremd
Skylark.
Foil Wrapped
Safeway Sped

— 1-L

CrushedV
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Anti-Pollution Armada 
Shapes Near Oil Flames
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An 

aiili-pollutioit armada shaped up 
today on th(‘ heaving sea some 
I’d miles off Louisiana’s eoast, 
'•ear the pillar of fire that has 
named for 23 days.

The great flare, Imming with 
:i hissing roar, is consuming 
most of the output of eight gas 
and oil wells which were piped 
to Platform C in Chevron Oil

Company’s Main Pass field.
Most of the gas and oil now 

goes up in smoke, thus pollution 
of the sea has been a minor 
problem so far.

But -soon the men who tame 
wild wells plan to snuff out the 
flames with an explosion, then 
move in and try to cap the wells. 
It may take a while. During 
this period oil blowing out of

those fioles will be falling into 
the sea.

Five scienti.sts from Louisiana 
State University began an emer
gency study of sea currents in 
the area today, assisted by the 
Coa.st Guard.

An odd seagoing fence for cor- 
raiing crude oil was trucked in 
from Au.stin, Tex., for use by 
the 64-boat anti-pollution fleet 
assembled.

Th ieves Take  
A Heavy Load

Mrs Bob Kerby, Sand 
Springs, reported Wednesday 
morning to Howard County

sheriff’s officers, several yard 
decorations had been taken 
from in front of Kerby’s Plaster 
Shop during the last several 
days.

The list of iteips taken in
cludes a white David statue 
weighing 50 pounds and stand
ing 30 inches tall; white Venice 
statue, 20 pounds and 28 inches 
tall; white BudOha, 20 pounds; 
two whitt  ̂ cement cats, gray 
water fountain, a boy and a 
jug, and two cement ash trays.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
the incident is being in
vestigated by Deputy Sheriff S. 
K. Uobehs.

Couple Who Adopted Five 
Indian Children Lauded

j l  V ' l i  •vn ^  a n p i i i i i t e d  t h e i r  te c a l 

ly u a n h a n  m  I l in e  I'lftS  She a m i 
b . t ic h a e l  m a r p c d  l. is i  . l . i m i a r . , 
a n . l n e w  la k e  ln in i  c a r e  o f  t h e i r !  
! e a d \ m a d e  l iu h a n  tr i l /C .

1 DE.WER (AP) -  A yoiitig 
|l  ni\’crsity of Colorado couple 
who adopted five Navajo Indian 
children received personal con
gratulations from Pal Nixon 

i Wednesday. iI ' Lynn and Michael Milol are 
'examples of the concerned col
lege student volunteers thej 
President’s wife is trying to 
spotlight on her cross-country| 
tour. I

Both worked as volunteers in' 
the Denver tuberculosis hospi-l

tal, where ttiev met the ti\' 
cinidreii. ranging in age irom i 
to IT Then mottu'r was dead 
and their father had abandoned 
the family. The youngsters wen- 
in the hospital tn-cause one h.ul 
contracted TH and the others 
were susiiect cases.

Blonde Lynn, 2‘2, from San 
.lose, Calif., an orphan herself, 
told Wednesday how slu- and 
.Michael. 21, from San Rafael. 
Calif., not then married, (tecul- 
ed to take care of the (luintet.

Purse Stolen
M r-., I te h a  C o o k , L o ik h a r t j  

M n e i .  r e ] ) o i te d  W e d n e s d a y  i r  
l io w . i i 'd  C o i in iy  > h e ^ li^ ^  o f f n e r s '  
th a t a l i r o w n  le a th e r  p u rs e  w a '  
ta k e n  f r o m  th e  f r o n t  se a t o f 
h e r  c . i r  T u e s d a y  Ix - tw e c n  3 a n d  
3.311 p i n .  w h i le  th e  c a r  \ \ a ^  
p a rk e d  in  th e  300 b lo c k  o f  M a in . |  
S he s a id  t in -  p u rs e  h a d  i io j  
m o n e y  in  i t ,  l in t  it d id  c o n ta in  
a n  id e n t i f ic a t io n  c . i r d  to r  h<-r i

Safeway!
Serving You 

Better...
Saving You 

M o re !!

S t i f e u  a y  S p e c ia l!

Cake
Mixes

J i f f y ,
J i F F ' / i  A s s o r t e d

8 k  1
Mix or Match Specials!-

Green Giant
•k N ib le t s  C o r n  
-Ar G r e e n  P e a s

12*01. Can

Fancy Sw eet 
17*01. Can

^ G o l d e n  Corn?;.v.rc’.’.’”
-Ar G r e e n  B e a n s Kitchen Sliced 

16-01. Con

U
a

o u r

o ice

S A V E O N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
You always pet the be?t and freshest produec a t yi".ir 
S.ifeway Store. And it’.s ^iru-ed ns low .as the m arket 
allow.s. Our Imycrs are stationed in every important pm- 
dueinp area. Ih ey  buy the )>est and rush it  here. W c sell 
it  a t Low, Low Triers every day.

Fresh C Tender

Pork Roast
Fresh Picnic Cut. Whole —lb.
(Pork Chops 7Q 4)

SNc«4 fork Loin —-lA. I  • 49<
. M b .  Pkf.

Softwoy. No. 1 Oeoitty

Safewoy

Variety S Quality!

Sliced Bacon
C ap ito l. B rookfatt T roo tl

S lic e d  B a c o n  
T h ic k -S lic e d  B a c o n  
O w e n ’ s  S a u s a g e  
O w e n ’ s  S a u s a g e  
G r o u n d  B e e f 
P o r k  S t e a k  
E c k r ic h  S a u s a g e  
B o n e le s s  H a m s  
H a m  N u g g e t s  
B e e f  P a t t ie s  
F is h  S t ic k s  
C o d  F ille ts

7 5 '
!i? 8 5 t
2-Lk.Pkf.

CaMkry Stylo. ^Ro^. 1-Lb. Q Q d  
^Hot or AI>tro Mild A f .  O w *

Coontry Styt*. 2 lb . 
ARooelor or ^Hot Phf.

Sofovroy Handy Chob Pok

BnH Cot. Protb Pork

Polhk

Armoor ttor. 
portNtylo. Holt Honit

Booolott. Armonr S ttf
portl-«tyio

Ckickoo Priod. 
Fro-Coofcod. Sknrfoodd

Lorfo. ft’O-Cookod

2-Lb.
Cknb

12-0Fk«.

low . bittont Qolth Proooa

5175

5119

894
5169 

^ . 5 1 7 9  

984 
554 
594

U 5 D A  In s p . F o r  Whofesomeness, G r a d e  ‘ A *

FRYERS
Whole29Finest Qualify Available 

At Any Price!
Everyday Low Price!

(Cut-Up ^  -u 354)-lb.
Fryer Farts from USD A IntfMcfed Grade A Fryers

L e g  Q u a r t e r s  -u 3 9 4
B r e a s t  Q u a r t e r s  - u  454
4 - L e g g e d  F r y e r s 4 54  
D r u m s t ic k s  *  bu#!^^rodo *A‘ Pryon - u 6 8 4  

S p lit  B r e a s ts  -u .7 3 4
B a k in g  C h ic k e n  * -u .3 5 4
C o r n is h  H e n s  a.......... 7 9 4

Fruits & Vegetables!

Potatoes

Lunch Meat
Sofowoy. SKcod. ASoieod -AAll-ioof Mat/na PkqS.
■APfcklo-Ptnilonto -AOIIvo ^Mocoronl A Ckooto

Red.
US No. 1A.
Tasty, Nutritious 
and Economical

'f-'

Bananas 9  O K
Top Quality. Economical lb$.

<i

Sunkitf

M o rin a ttd

Navel Oranges 
Ruby Grapefruit 
Sunkist Lemons 
Artichokes
Carrots C risp . Safeway

Seedless Raisins 
Breakfast Prunes 
Orange Juice 
Orange Juice

D ann
C elle

Te ies Raby

So Ju icy

S-Lb.
la q

Dana
C elle

t - e i .
J a r

Town House C elle 

2-Lb.
Cerdeeslde Bey

Safeway, 
From Flo rida

Safeway. 
From R orid a

69' 
59' 
49' 
49'

.■S.69' 
69' 
39' 
75'

[dsof S ofew o yl

Qarden S fJla w n  Su p p lied !
Soil Conditioner 
Soil Conditioner 3i»^5*^
Peat-Like Compost c S  i 3i»’ 2’ “ 
Armour Soil Life . . S B v .  3 t-H *" 
Vertagreen 2'«^7“

__________ Red Ripe & Luscious

Strawberries
Q ua rf
Dec.

V i.G a l.
Dec.

Tasty & Delicious. 

Full Pint Basket 3J1
S lic e d  B o lo g n a  
C o r n  D o g s  
S m o r g a s  P a c  
C a n n e d  P ic n ic s  
S m o k e d  H a m s

Sofowoy. Lorgo

#roof for Sooelrt

tckrich. Rogolor. 
4 VoriotJot io Pkf.

Armovr Star

•AWtiolo or 
^ lif t io r  Poll Holf

1-Lb.rh«.

Pkg.

6 9 4  
51

5109

5309

-U .6 9 4

/  Ifr

French Bread
Skylark.
Foil Wrapped
Safeway Special!

1>Lb. Loaf

Crushed Wheat Breed.
Skylark u ' i 2 5 '

Grapefruit o n .
Texas Ruby. 20-Lb.
Economy Bag Bag

CottageCheese
Lucerne. All Styles. 
(2-Lb.Ctn.57^)
Safeway Special!

, — 1-Lb.Ctn. 2 9 ^
Grade'A’ Eggs ■ re e k fa if Gemt 

Medleei S ite Oai.53'

K n I  K d n  S fe W  forDogi»rC«t.— Iiy i« i .c .e  2 3 f

Kal Kan Pet F o o d * C l i I c l« i  N r*. . .  *C liiekM  $Hw- I5 - oi.C » ii 2 3 r  

Bouillon Cubes 
Planters Peanuts 
Coffee Cake 
Banana Cake 
Orange Cake 
Lysol Spray 
Lysol Disinfectant
L y s o l L ig u id  T.IIH tewl ClMnw»-lt.«. Squ«m. lettle

Wyler's. -Aleef ^Ooion 
^Chicken or ^Vegetebl^fSXt. Pkg.

Dry Reestod f/t-ot. Jor

Apple DenitN. Soio Loo»t4>oi. Pkge

Sore Leo—I4'/i -ot. Pkg.

Sore LtO'*14-01. Pkf.

Liquid DiiiitfoeUAt Cieonor^ll-ot. E vorytk in f yoyr child nteds  
4e knew to  help him in tcheel. 
0*c il'4y  and Volvo a t  an 
u n b tlitv a b ly  low  price.

Exclusively at Safeway!

Golden Book 
Encyclopedia

$ 0  2 9Volume 
No. 6 Only

Morocco Dinnerware
Fetkleoad la fbe TradlHenol Styla.

Merecte l« yractiaeble for averydey oeo.

T ib  \T*ek.'t Feature!

CUP
WfH look 
ood Ivo ry I3.M Sroô

Sue Pre4

B e a u ty  A id s
^Bubble loth ^Cromo Klnio 
^Hond Lotion IkShompoo

( tU 2 V a lu e )

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Mar. 5, 6 and 7, in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A FEW AY
CCapyitylif ItM, Safroi < SforM, iMarpOTOtaJ.

(MI)R. SEARI.i; WOODS

Cmdr. Woods 
Retires Tuesday

, \  ■ p ip in g  i lM T  th e  ^ u l r "  CTIT- 
n i i i i i y  w : is  ■|'ut'.'>(lay a t
S a m iia  H . i 'C  i i i  .M h n q ia r q iU ',  
\ . . \ 1  , I I I  lu in o r  i T l i r l n g  .N a v y  
C m d r .  S '. 'a r lo  W'. W o o d s  I I i s  
w i f o  is  th o  f o r m iT  l . a \ o n n e  
H o a r d ,  d .m g h te r  o f  .1. H . H o a r d ,  
F o r s a i i .

Wo()(h is com|)loling a :!2 year 
Na\y taroor and w.is rom- 
mcndi'd for his work as a 
toilniiial liaison officor in the 
Rcsearcli and l)eu‘lo|imcnt 
l.i.ii.son Direotorate of fNeld 
Commaml, 1).\S.\, a j"iiil son- 
ico agoiuy.

Ik* IS a nativo of Spokane, 
Wash. Ho entorod the .'Navy in 
Soplomber. l!)37, and was oom- 
mis.-.ionod in May, 1952, aboard 
tho I SS .\ntiotam

Ho and Ins wife will mako 
thoir roliromont homo at 4:f(l9 
Cobble slono Hhoo, .NE, m 
.\lbu(iiiorquo, .V.M.

Labor Decides 
To Support 
Smith, Barnes

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Texas 
lalxir’s political voice Wednes
day rceommondod re-nomina
tion of Gov. I’roston Smith and 
Lt. Gov. Bon Barnes in the Dem
ocratic primary.

But more than 450 delegates 
to the state convention of the 
.AKL-UIO’s Uommiltee on I’olii- 
cal Education (COPE) made no 
recommendations for .state at- 

itorney general.
i The delegates also authorized 
ithe .M'l.-CIO executive board 
land roP E  administrative eom- 
mitteo fo re-examine is.sues and 

I candidates heforc next Fall's 
general election.

Delegates approved II resolii- 
Itions. including a call for legis
lation to assure union Ixirgain- 
ing rights for all public' em- 
pIoycH's.

()f ‘24 candidates for statewide 
office who addressed the two- 
day convention wlmh closed 
Wednesday, only Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D -to\ , diew an 
all-out endorsement.

■Among other .statewide landi- 
dales ‘ recommended” by the 
union men were Rep. Rolx'rt 
.Armstrong of .Austin for land 
commissioner, and .Iiidge.Iann s 
Denton of .Amarillo lor the Texas 
Supreme Court.

.An endor'-cment carries with 
il maximum siippiut, including 
inannower and tmancial aid, 
COPE officials said. Canduiates 
who are recommended are not 
technically eligible for rontnbii- 
tions, but officials said some 
money may trickle down to 
them on an individual basis.

(OPE's exeditive hoard con
cluded Smith was acceptable due 
to his ‘'open-door policy and 
fairness."

The (OPE hoard said Barnes 
‘ has actively sought the coun
sel of union representatives and 
has lieeii fair-minded in his 
treatment of legislation affect
ing union memiKTs and working 
people in gcneial.”

Disl. .ludge David Brown of 
Sherman bitterly attacked .Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin lieforc tho 
delegates Wednesday as ‘‘a man 
who has never Ix'cn your friend 
and never will he.” '

COPE'S board said Martin has 
not iH'on pro-labor nor anti-labor 
and has initiated lines of com- 
nninieation with unions. At the 
same time, the hoard said, .ludge 
Brown and Edward Vturri of 
Corpus Christi, the Republican 
candidate tor attorney general, 
have had "close association with 
labor.” The eoinenlion accepted 
th(' board's recommendation 
that no choice Ih- expressed in 
the race.

Smith and the two r  ' lican 
giilH'rnatonal candid I’aul 
Eggers of Wichita E.,lls and 
Alartin of GainesMlle, were lead- 
off >speakers at Wednesday con
vention sessions. Barnes and the 
GOP candidate for lieutenant 
governor. Bvron Eullerton of 
.Austin, were among other 
speakers.

F O R  B ES T  
R E S U L T S , U S E  
T H E  H E R A L D 'S  

W A N T  A D S !
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Harry Middletons Trade
On Ranch For New Home Town

lU .10 intKi!!)'
T!io sun iloi'sii'l (.'onu' up for 

the Harry Middletons quite as 
early these days as it did last 
year. Heojile — and things — 
iraditionaliy get started a little 
earlier on the raruh than they 
do in town. l)ut the .Middleton 
family is qiiiekly adjusting lo 
a more fle.xible time schedule 

Hardly three months ago, 
they gave u|) lull-time life on 
the raneh to move into tlvi’' 
re-modeled home at 1110 .lohn- 
son. It would Ih' understanviahle 
if they felt a little tented in, 
but tile eonvenieiice of biniig 
closer to sehool makes up lor 
the loss of a ' liaekyard" that 
included about LMl .sett ions of 
W est Texas piairic 

The spread. 17 miles north of 
r.ig Sprin". had been home to 
Harry .Middleton and the former 
.lanet Hightower since tiie earl\ 
days of tlK'lr marriage. son.
.loiiniiy, LMl grew up on the 
raneh. and their daughter.
I'andy. IL’, had spent all her 
life on the land wliieh was 
0 r 1 g i n a I 1 > ow ned by her 
paternal gn’id -grand mot her,
.Mrs. Mildrt'd .lones.

It was a good life — but there 
were drawbacks.

“.lohnny boarded the .sclmo! 
bus all those years, at 7 
o’clock.” said Mrs Middleton 
‘■That was bad enough on a boy, 
so we decided it would hi' too 
hard on Tandv To tell the 
truth, 1 doubt wed be able to 
get her hair combed ihat earl\ *''ch ;itul both rodeoed since 
any more!” (Candy, a rodeo "(■ were kids, just as Johnny 
performer almost since she '"'<1 • andy do now, smiled 
could walk, usually wears her Muldleton. ‘ In fact, the 
brown hair in long shinv money we’ve ever spent 
Ijraids. tit's been for their participation

Janet .Middleton was no fodeos. It’s fun for all of 
stranger to ranching wlien the "s
couple married, for her parents. W hen the home on Johnson 
the Roy Hightowers, raneh at street was Ix'ing remodeled, a 
Garden City. small sitting room off the kitch-

• Harry and 1 attended Te.xas ett becatne an ideal place to

‘m m
>t

i J
• / j

Beef Meal 
Completed 
W ith Salad
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ltoi)i:o MFMFNTOS — Mrs. Harry Middleton personifies the Texas ranch wife and mother 
;is she dceoratos a den wall with pictures taken of her son, Johnny, 20, and daughter, Candy, 
12, as they participated in rodeo competition.

wall with the young 
rodeo pictures and

fill one 
people’s 
trophies.

“Johnny is usually hauling 
o n e  horse and training 
a n o t h e r , ’ ’ explained Mrs 
.Middleton, “and Candy has 
M'veral she works with, in
cluding a young filly. Of course. 
H.arry spends every day at the 
ranch, and we go out several 
times a week after school and f

ij»‘ s "s 'i. . .  -V  . i ' ’

i t

-.1

J , . i

I’RIZFI) P.MMI.NG — The Harry Middletons, who recently moved to town from their 
ram It. iirc sa\ ing a special place to hang their favorite picture, “Nature Reclaiming Its 
Own,” an original by H. W. Caylor.

on weekends. I still ride a little, 
usually just whichever horse is 
around and needs exercise.”

The town home belonged to 
Middleton’s late grandmother, 
Mrs. W. E. Camrike. It is brick 
and roomy so there were no 
major changes — lighter walls, 
another bath, new carpet 
(.seafoam green), and extra 
shelving and storage space. The 
combined living-dining area 
features two crystal chan
deliers that will soon spread 
light on an oil painting by H 
W. Caylor entitled “Nature 
Reclaiming Her Own.” The 
painting, prized by the Middle- 
tons, was a gift from Harry 
Hurt. It pictures crumbling 
ruins of “Fort Phantom,” north 
of .\bilene.

“I learned to cook by the trial 
and error method after Harry 
;ind T were  ̂married,” said Mrs. 
Middleton.'“ I use recipes that 
w re handed down in both 
families, and they still please
1|S.

“We like a lot of meat, and 
of course, beef is the cheapest 
thing we eat since we raise our 
own If you have beef, you don't 
need much of anything else — 
a \egeta!^e or two and a salad 
and you have a meal.”

Johnny, now a .sophomore at 
Plains College, Levelland, has 
lioen feeling out his parents 
about moving into an apart
ment.

“I told hjm if he did he would 
starve to death,” laughed Mrs. 
Middleton. “Dorm food may not 
be the l)est in the world, but 
at least it is prepared, and what 
xoung man has time to learn 
how to cook’’”

The Middletons didn’t have 
enough water at their ranch 
home to garden, but they get

g n /  vegetables from leased farms 
™  'on the ranch; usually peas and 

green beans, which grow well 
without iiT ig a tio n .

‘ We have a wild pLum thicket 
(iowii in a draw,” continued 
Mrs. Middleton. “It*s usually 
hotter than blue blazes when 
they get rijie, and I’m always 
loo busy to pick th»?m. But I 
do, anyway, because they make 
a bright red, pretty jelly that 
we all love. I put up 35 or 
-to pints at a time, because the 
trees don’t bear every season. 
After jelly is made, I use the 
jam which is left for fried 
pies.”

“Ranch life has been pood for 
us ” remarked Mrs. Mnddleton. 
“But we were all busy, often 
making three trips to town in 
a (lay. I came in often in the 
pick-up, doing my grocery 
shopping for two weeks at a 
time. I still shop that way. Now 
that we are in town, I can’t 
get us(>d to being able to be 
places on time, so it seems I 
urn ahvavs early now!”

The Middletons say that 
ranching, like everything else, 
is easier than it used to be now 
that most country homes are 
.served by the Rural Electrtfica 
tioii Association.

“All West Texas is cut up 
by paved roads now', so travel 
is much easier, too,” noted Mrs. 
Middleton. “Of course, we go 
more at night since we are in 
town.” (They are regular Ians 
at the junior college basketball 
games.)

In recalling life on the rancSi, 
.Mrs .Middleton told of a hail 
in 1967 which knocked out 19 
windows — the hailstones 
ripping linings on her drapes. 
The roof and paint on the house 
were completely ruined, but re 
pairs were made, so now the 
family spends weekends there. 
Middleton is at the house part 
of every day as he does his 
chores at the ranch.

“It’s kind of a batching outfit, 
but it’s furnished enough for us 
to use anytime,” remarked Mrs. 
.Middleton.

The rodeo season will soon 
be in full swing. Johnny, who 
is a member of the college 
rodeo team, ranks high as a 
performer and will be busy on 
the circuit. Candy will be out 
to make as good a showing in 
her own division. TheyTl need 
lots of energy, and li.sted below 
are some of the recipes Mrs. 
Middleton uses to keep them 
going.

Everyone loves a fruit salad, 
especially the hostess who can 
devise so many different 
combinations of fruits . . . 
fresh, canned or frozen . . .  in 
attractive, nutritious salads, 
any season of the year.

No top-rated salad worthy of 
the name is served without let
tuce. For “Iceberg Fruit 
Combo,” crisp western iceberg 
lettuce plays a dual role. 
Tender iceberg leaves line the 
salad bowl, and bite-size chunks 
of lettuce are scattered on top 
along with canned cling peach 
.slices, melon balls, halved dates 
and sliced banana. The tangy 
orange marmalade-wine vinegar 
dressing is easy to make and 
complements both the lettuce 
and fruits.

ICEBERG FRUIT COMBO
1 head '..estern iceberg lettuce
1 can (1 lb.) cling peach slic-es
2 bananas
1.̂  cup pitted California dates 
1 cup melon balls (fresh or 

frozen)
3 tbsps. orange marmalade 
3 tbsps. wine vinegar

One-Dish 
Beef Meal

cup corn oil 
14 tsp- salt 
Dash white pepper
Core, rinse and drain lettuce 

thoroughly: chill in disposable 
plastic bag or plastic crisper. 
Line shallow salad bowl with 
outer lettuce leaves; eut| 
remaining lettuce into 1-inch 
c u b e -1 i k e chunks. Drain  ̂
peaches. Slice bananas diag-| 
onally. Cut dates lengthwise into! 
halves. Arrange lettuce chunks

ICEBERG FRUIT COMBO 
Combine fruits In lettuce nest

and fruits in bowl. Combine 
remaining ingredients in Iwttle 
or jar; cover and shake well. 
Drizzle over lettuc-e and fruit 
mixture. Makes six to eight 
servings. _____

Gingery Cabbage

When does a new recipe 
become an “old favorite’.’”

When it passes the “taste 
test” is the simplest answer. 
Texas homemakers are urged 
t(j test their family’s reaction 
to a new one-dish meal recipe 
developed by the Texas Beef 
Council.

BEEF CASSEROLE
1 md. onion, chopped 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
1 cup cookwl shell marcaroni
1 sm. can mushrooms, 

chopped
2 pimentos, sliced

lb. grated or cubed cheddar i 
t cheese I

Salt to taste ;
1 tsp. chili powder or black j 

pepper |
Brown onion: add beef and 

browTt. Stir in tomato soup, 
cooked macaroni, mu.shrooms, 
pimentos and seasonings. Add 
grated cheese, reserving a 
small portion to cover the top 
after baking. Bake about 30 
minutes or until cheese is 
mcHed. Sprinkle remaining 
che<?se on top and brown 
slightly. (Serves 4-6.)

Ever add a pinch or two of 
ground ginger to red cabbage| 
that is Ixting cooked sweet-sour 
■Style?

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foi+enberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

•  DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Souffle ...................................................  45r
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried

Potatoes and Seafood Sauce .................................  $L10
Squash Chili Verde ...............    20c
Harvard Beets ............................................................... 20c
Sweet and Sour Asparagus Spears ............................  39c
Carrot, Coconut and Pineapple Salad .........................  18c
Fruit Torte .....................................................................  22c
Cherry Banana Pie ........................................................  25C

Johnny's Fruit Market110 1  SOUTH 
GREGG ST.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Middleton

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS CARROTS
HAULED BY JOHNNY

AAc 1-LB. O Cyii PKG.....................................
M m \M  .....# #

MISSISSIPPI MUD
2 slick.'̂  margarine (melted)
I3 cup cocoa
1 cup coconut 
1*̂  cups pecans 
4 eggs
2 cugs sugar 
lU) cups flour
Mix margarine and sugar. 

.-\dd eggs and beat well. Add 
cocoa and flour together and 
fold in on mixer. Remove, and 
by hand, add nuts and coconut. 
Spread on large greased cookie 
sheet. Bake at 325 degrees 
about 45 minutes. Remove from 
oven and spread a jar of 
marshmallow ereme on while 
hot. Then spread on creme the 
following (which you make and 
set aside while cookies are 
baking).

1 box powdered sugar
1.4 cup margarine

cup cocoa
1 tsp. vanilla
Enough milk to spread easily.
Spread on top of cookie and 

sprinkle with chopped nuts. (Ice 
while hot. rut in squares).
CHOCOLATE SHEET CAKE 

Put in largo bowl;
2 cups unsifted flour
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda 

Put in sauce pan:
3>4 tbsps. chocolate syrup
1 stick margarine 

cup shortening
1 cup water
Bring to boil and pour over 

flour mixture. Stir well. Add:
% cup buttermilk
2  eRRS
1 tsp. vanilla
Bake 20 minutes at 400 de

grees in 17x11 inch "pan 
(Rreased and floured)

ICING
Put in sauce pan, 1 stick mar

garine, 3V̂ tbsps. chocolate 
byrup, cup milk. Bemvoe

from heal and add 1 box pow
dered sugar. 1 cup chopped 
nuts and 1 Isp. vanilla. Pour 
over cake as soon as out of 
oven.

RFFRFGERATOR ROLLS
2 cups warm water 
2 pkgs. dry yeast 
’2 Clip sugar 
2 tsps, salt 
t j cup soft shortening 
1 CRR
6'2 to 7 cups flour 
Di.ssolve yeast in water. Add 

ingredients in order given. Stir 
and turn into greased bowl. 
Cover with damp cloth and 
store in refrigerator. Keep 
punched down until ready to 
make rolls. (Takes about two 
hours lo rise). Bake in 400 de
gree o\’on.

CHOCOLATE PIE 
1 cup sugar
1 .stick margarine
2 heaping tbsps. flour 
2 tbsps. cocoa
2 cups milk 
1 slick margarine 
Vanilla
Cook over low heat until

Ihjckened. Pour into baked pie 
sheN. Serve topped with
whipped cream.

FREEZER ICE CREAM 
6 eggs separated 
2'4 cups sugar
3 tbsps. flour 
Dash salt 
1 qt. hot milk 

Vanilla
1 pint whipping cream 
Beat egg yolks, add sugar, 

flour and salt. Add hot milk 
then l)caten egg whites, whipped 
cream and vanilla. Add sweet
ened fruit or berries and milk 
to make a gallon. Freeze.

BFFF STROGANOFF 
top round steak 

3 llisps. cooking oil 
1 small onion, minced

1

1

1 tsp salt 
Dash pepper 
Small can sliced mush

rooms pt. sour cream
Cut meat in thin strips and 

brown in oil. Remove and 
brown onion. Return meat to 
pan and season. If meat is not 
•ender add small amount of 
water and simmer until tender. 
Add mushrooms and cook three 
or four minutes. Remove from 
heat and stir in sour cream. 
Serve over rice or noodles. 

JOHNNY KNOWS IT
2 lbs. hamburger 
1/̂  cup chopped celery 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1 can tomato sauce 
1 small pkg. noodles (cooked

and drained)
small jar stuffed olives, 

sliced
small can chopped mush

rooms 
Cheese
Brown hamburger with onion 

and celery. Empty into large 
casserole dish with all other in 
gredients (except cheese) and 
mix. Cover with grated cheese 
and cook in 350 degree oven 
until bubblv (about 25 minutes.) 

BARBECUE SAUCE 
14 lb. butter or 2 sticks 

margarine
1 cup brown sugar
2 tbsps. A-1 or 57 .steak sauce 
1 small jar mustard
1 small bottle Worcestershire 

sauce
1/4 cup vinegar

cup fruit juice (drained 
off pickled peaches)

Dash salt 
Dash pepper
Boil until well mixed. Use on 

steaks, chicken or thick toast. 
EL RANCHO CASSEROLE 
1 lb. lean ground beef 
1/̂  cup chopped onion 
% cup chopped green pepper

One 12-oz. can whole kernel 
corn, undrained 

cups diced cheese 
1̂ 2 cups chili sauce 
1/̂  tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. chili powder 
8 tortillas
Brown beef, onion and green 

pepper in heavy pan. Mix in 
corn and remaining ingredients, 
except tortillas. Spoon into 
greased I14 quart casserole, 
alternating with layers of tor
tillas. (Begin and end with 
beef.) Bake 30 minutes at 350 
degrees.

LEMON ICING 
(Good on angel food cake)

1 cup sugar 
3 egg yolks Ix'aten 
Grated rind and juice of 2 

lemons
1 stick margarine 
Add beaten egg yolks to 

sugar, then lemon rind, juice 
and margarine. Conk over low 
heat until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Cool slightly, beat, 
and spread on cake.

SWEETBREADS 
Pre-cook by dropping into 

boiling salted water. Reduce 
heat and simmer 25 minutes. 
Drain and plunge into cold 
water. Remove membranes and 
cut into' small chunks .so it will 
brown good. Dip in beaten egg, 
then seasoned flour. Pan fry in 
butter until brown. Serve with 
following sauce.

1 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. flour 
14 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
1 cup milk
Melt butter in sauce pan. Stir 

in flour, salt and pepper. 
Gradually add milk and cook 
until thickened. Add 1 cup sliced 
mu.shrooms and 1 tbsp. onion. 
Cook about a minute longer and 
pour over browned sweetbreads.

THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN
FRESH CELERY HEARTS pkc............................................... 15*
ROME BEAUTY APPLES no 15*
FRESH GREENS or RADISHES 4a„,.e .unc.. 3 for 25*
STRAWBERRIES red and ripe......................... 3 p t baskets for 1.00

TEXAS ORANGES CABBAGE
SACKED BY JOHNNY

m
FRESH FROM THE PATCH

mmA BAG..................... Lb. . . . . . . .  .

SHOP THESE ITEMS

•  AVOCADOS •  COCONUTS •  CHOW-CHOW •  LIMES
•  RED CABBAGES •  PINEAPPLES •  CORN RELISH
•  WATERMELONS •  SORGHUM SYRUP •  EGG PLANTS
•  CHERRY TOMATOES •  BRUSSEL SPROUTS •  PURE 

HONEY •  GAL CAN JALAPENAS •  CAULIFLOWER

Open 7 Days 
A Week 

'9  a.m.-7 p.m. Johnny's Fruit M arket
'Tarm  Fresh Produce"

1101 South 
Grogg

i
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' J m !
ro rm tr  J o n ii, 100% All M ta t

Frankfurters ,j o, 53c
•o n t la t i  P t t ( « l  for Sond., U.S.O.A. Cholc* l# » f

BEEF ROA$T.... ôund 88c
la a n  Cuts, U.S.O.A. Choice I t e f

SHORT RIBS.......38e
U S.D A. Choice 8eef

RIB ROAST ....... ,...,98e
Kxtro leon , Doted lo  Asiure Frcihne ii

©ROUND BEEF 55c
■enelesi, To Ereil or Fry

HAM STEAKS.....»1“
Center Cut Rib, Northern Pork

PORK CHOPS 98e

T)mifSf)eddi
Im peria l ^
MARGARINE ,, '̂,1,. 45c
C o ld e r Koro

Corn Oil Oleo u b  29c
Fitlsbury, Assorted

Danish Rolls „ox c=n. 45c

\  \

U S D A
CHOICE

Arm Bone 
Cut,

U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef

Pound

I

U S D A
CHOICE

K '  V**
t  V  

y * '  r ' Z

Af v t V.

i

Gomfxm .Qudiilf!
Singleton s Tid B.‘ s

Breaded Shrimp
Former Jor>es. American Singles

Sliced Cheese

Ôur.d 98c

12 O l. PIrg. 65e
Mrs. Poul's

FISH FILLETS 79cU  Ox Pkg 

SOUR c r e a m , F jirm ont, Three Vorie* «s

D I P S  a o u n c . 3 f „ 69c
tONGHORN, Former Jones

C H E E S E l-Ounca Paricnna 53c

SWISS CHUCK COOKED 
STEAK ROAST HAMS

Blade or 
Pot Cut 

U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef

Pound

Shank
Portion
Peyton's

Pound

Thrifty Brand. 3 *o 4 lb  Average

TURKEY BREAST,..., 78c
Little  Boy Blue

CORN DOG 59c

fo rm er Jones, Regolor or Dips

Potato Chips Bog 59c
Morton s

TWISTEES 33c
Morton s

VARIETY PACK,0Pock 49c 5

. 45f

th

c

STAMPS s
With the Purchase of SIX (6)

'<̂ 10 COUNT CANS OF FARMtR JONES
I

.2̂

BISCUITS
Coupon E«p;res .Varch 9, 19'0

rt'pp- • ' * ( “ , n k , , » A . C it' •» t'*

Milli The I’liiThasr of Two (2, 
b-l’ak l  artons of

C O K E S
’’=7 Coupon Expires March 9 ,1970

RedixmiVe on'y ie P<||ty stores
2̂  J  jfed by Shoo Pile foods. Inc.

GREEN 
STAMPS

MIRACLE

SuTon
SALAD DRESSING Quort Jer 35c

FARMER 
lONES

BISCUITS
Buttermilk 

or
Sweetmilk

|10-Count I 
Cons

Clip Coupon fo r 50 Bonus S&H Green Stamps

dRAPEFRUIT̂ lEK:*
U C E

Texsun

Unsweetened 46-Ounce
Cans

TtXSUN
#2

ST A R T  YOU R S E T  T O D A Y . . . SA V E O V E R  $ 5 0
G E N U I N E  I M P O R T E D  Translucent

Grapefruit Juice 2 Cant 43c

Each

^^l^O n e  Piece with each ̂ 5 Purchase
S k - '

With the Purchase of FOUR (4) S ’
*Y!i CANS OF CAL VALE YELLOW CLING g i

P E A C H E S  §
Coupon Expires March 9 ,1970

RedeemAie only m Pif;'> A'r»iy stofei oper
e lf i by r.t.op k>te Foods In*- ^

] o  With the Purchase of SIX (6)
J g  8 0Z. CANS OF MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce ^
Coupon Expires March 9, 1970 S

C y ^  ^  Y ^
iH 'J f t ) .  /  Redtemebte only In Pr||iy t»n||ly storei o p e r-^  

ited by Shoo Rite foods. Inc.

T H E S E  P R IC E S  G O O D  M A R C H  
5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  I N  B IG  S P R I N G , T E X A S

ORANGE
lUICE

Texsun 
Unsweetened

46-Ounce
Cans

JEXSUH

ORANGE JUICE 6  c o tf^ 5 9 c

Del Monte 
Fancy

CAROL ANN

SWEET PEAS 5  $|oo
Cons *

COLA
K IN G

6 » o n , . K  9 ^ ^  

DEPOSIT ^

FARMER JONES

CORN FLAKES
BLUE RIBBON

SOFT OlEO

CAL VALE, Yellow Cling

18-Ounce Box 35c PEACHES__
MOUNTAIN PASS

.1-Pound Package 25c TOMATO SAUCE
GERBER'S Strained Fruits and Vegetables TABBY, Assorted Flavors

BABY FOOD „

4 #2’/2 
Cans

6
8-Oonce

Cans

Clip Coupon fo r 50 Bonus S&H Green Stamps 

ZEE, Assorted Colors

$1.00 TOILET TISSUE ..4-Roll Package 37C
LIBBY'S Tomato

49c CATSUP........ 4 20-Ounce
Bottles $1.00

SCOTTIES, Assorted Colors

59c Uf F00bZl_l£$l.M fACIAt HSSUEJ’rr$I.(»

HAIR SPRAY
S (Jejetdki'

Aqua Me4 Super or 
Regular, Unscented

Regular 
69c Retail 
13-Ounce 

Can2
2 '*27 99eH io tn p o o  o r  C r e a m , N M t l « ^  t * ® .  7 9 e  R v te il

R IN S E ______
P e p to d e n T , R e g u la r  59c V o lu e

T O O T H P A S T E  49c
Specia l 4 9 t lo b e !. B egntor 79e B tta i l

V I T A L I S _____ 2 T ” 79 c

Texas
Full-O-JuiceORANGES 

GRAPEFRUIT
7

-Pounds

Texas 
Ruby Red

5-Pound
Bog

49(
eMiroRNTA m uM iR ci

L E M O N S  _
W H I T E , N o .  1

O N I O N S

C B E A M Y ,

39c A V O C A D O S
CAtIfvMNIW. larg* Runchek

_____ lodi 33c
29c R O M A I N E  L E T T U C E  35c

BERRIES
Garden

Pride
TO-Ounce
Package

24  C o u n t P a c k a g * 69c
PATIO

B E E F  T A C O S
HOISUM

P a r k e r h o u s e  R o lls  24.ct.35c
KOUNTY KISr

C U T  C O R N . . .  2 & O u n c *  B a g  39c

flH STAMPS
With this Coupon and the Purchase of 

FOUR (4J PACKAGES OF GARQEN PRIDE S j

STRAWBERRIES i
CoupoB Expires Match 9, 1970 3

Rtdtcmibit enfy in Pifc'y ^>itly storn oetr- 
4ied by S »̂p P it  foods. I«k .J 4ied by S^oo P i t  foods. I«k .

I  1 ^ /  g r e e n  r a
STAMPS 3 ^ ^

With this Coupon and the Purchase of 
SEVEN (7) LBS. OR MORE OF TEXAS S >

ORANGES £
Coupon Expires March 9 ,19 70  ? 5

R«dytm«blt enty m P>ic V A .n 'y  stores oeer>' 
ited by Shoo f(<ie foods, t x .  *

ino taiiM tooooMoooQooiieio'

i w  g r e e n  K  <
. STAMPS l i^ - v
U .  With this Coupon and the Purchase of S  

t h r e e  (3) LBS. OR MORE OF BONELESS S '

BEEF ROAST SJ
Coupon Expires March 9. 1970 ^

ReJeenii^hle only t P’. ; .  a .£» stores epei

I i w  g r e e n  P 5 7
M 4 W  STAMPS
^  With this Coupon and the Purchase of ^  
<g THREE (3) LBS. OR MORE

flaJewiibr, c-’r  '1 P | |V  stofn optr-‘
J  foods '•'c

PEYTON'S HAM
Coupon Expires March 9 ,1970

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

]^st in  S a v i n g s

M
A

5
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DEAR ABHV: I am 31 years |wanted to travel, "find himself” 
old but nobody believes it. and have some mind-expanding 
Everyone says 1 could pass for'experiences. He had the long 
30. I hair, beard, and the way-out

Last winter my husband and;clothing.
I were at a resort hotel, and; He is now 21 and with the 
a |)erfect stranger came up and armed forces, after two years 
asked if he could take my pic- of tines, jail, and 1 am sure 
turc. I posed for him in my many other experiences he will 
bikini, and his hand shook s'o| remember a lifetime, including 
bad he could hardly hold the draft evasion for three months, 
camera. (I'm not telling you The very fact that your son 
this to brag on my.self, 1 just returned home once — re- 
want you to know 1 am no;gardless of what shajte he was 
slouch.) in — means that home and hisj

My problem is my husband, family meant .something to him. 
He likes to get drunk every, So when someone asks you 
night and he’s not good for any-jwhere your son is, just say. 
thing when he drinks, so I've "He’s in .New York working, 
been living without physical MRS. ('.
love for nearly a year. Last, » . »
night 1 put on my heels aiid CONFIDENTIAL TO “MRS. 
a black chiffon .s(M?-through I M. DOOMED” : .And “ l.M. 
negligee and 1 did a little dance jSu.spicious.” If your letter isn't 
for him, and he didn't even look| an attempt at creative writing, 
up from his newspaiwr. Can you; send me your name and address 
help me’.’ SE.XY BI T LONELY I and 1 w ill .send you my personal 

DEAR SEXY; It’s your hus-1 reply, 
band who needs the help. If he' . » .
gets his nose wet every evening.I CONFIDENTLU- TO MRS. E. 
he's cither an alcoholic or a (whose drug-using son is now 
likely candidate. And the only!in San Jose): I spoke with 
“help” I can suggest for him someone at SYNANON, who is 
is .AL( OIIOLICS ANONYMOLS.ian expert in their field. I was 
But HE has to want to help Icld: “Tell that mother NOT to 
himself. jsend her son any more money.

• • • I Kids with a drug problem must
DEAR ABBY: We have a be completely released by their 

problem which I am sure ha^ parents, and this includes get- 
caused friction in many other ting no money from home. I 
families. i would still be out there shooting

When my mother passed dope, as I was four years ago, 
away recently, there were four!if my parents had continued to 
potted plants sent by friends, send me money.” 
as well as a lot of cut flowers 

One of the sisters-in-law 
claimed THREE plants because 
they were sent by friends of 
HERS.

There are four of us children, 
so that would have given each 
family a pretty plant to take 
home.

I think that the distribution 
of tho.se plants should have been 
made by our father, and he 
wanted each of us to have one.

Officials Grab 
His Passport

I  BELC.RADE (AP) — Milovan 
Djilas. whoso writings have fre
quently landed him in hot water 
with the Yugoslav gowi'niment, 

jsays authorities .seized his pass- 
^port two days before he rWmned

ONE DAUGHTER """‘ I
D E A R  I ) A L ( « H T E R :  .All Djipis, a former vice presi-' 

p ants were Indeed he property eight years j
of your And If UK put after his release in 196H con-!
panted each of you children to works critical I
have a plant, that s the way ( ommunist society,
t h e y  should have bt'cn , j | p  passport was tak-
distributed — no matter whose
friends sent them. en Tuesday. He had planned to;

DEAR ABBY: Plea.se tell that

Oil Allowablemother of a hippie son not to 
give up. Her story is much like 
mine. I

My son was also kicke<l out .U’.STIN (,\P) — The average 
of school a month lieforei calendar day oil allowable as of
graduation. He was married at 
18, and was a father before he 
was 19

He also tried marijuana and 
drugs, but claimed he wasn’t 
"hooked" either — he just

March 1 in Texas was 3,635.731 
barrels a day, a decrease of 
70.564 barrels a day from the 
Feb. 15 figure, the Texas Rail
road Commission announced 
Tuesdav.

Crossword Puzzle

A C R O S S
Seashora
Fit
Haunt
Puts new padd!ng

Abashed fabric 
Pleasing 
More calm 
Quit
One of the 
disciples

1 5 Pronounced
16 Pie order
17 Auto
18 Frightening
20 Japanese coin
21 V illa in
23 —  Guevara
24 Beelzebub
26 Rational
27 Ledge
29 Greek letter
30 Like a tiger 
32 Habitat
34 Vestige of in jury
35 M 'k e  a call
36  W illow
38 Househo'd task
41 G irl's  nickname
42 Game 
44 Dried up
46 Laughing —
48 Steal from
49 Rag
50 Ruler; abbr.
51 Rude
54 Edible 

plant: abbr.
55 Typewriter 

devices

D O W N
Tropical fru it  
Contestant 
Birthday count 
Leave-taking 
Silence 
Peddle
Broadway fare 
Goal
Showed scorn 
Reconcile 
d.fferences 
Hayseeds

12 Faculty member
13 Badgerlike 

animal

11

14 Drug 
19 D.ffuse 
22 Translation 
25 Do away with
27 Wrangles
28 Dim 
31 Chill 
33 Spoiled
35 Hats
36 Of Greek games
37 Oozing
38 Anchor
39 Tranquilizer
40 More verdant
41 Tab'e game 
43 Dull
45 Border trimmer 
47 Backs up 
49 Portion
52 Herald.c bearing
53 Stride
56 Asiatic shrub 
53 Convened

P u s tle  o f 

W e d n e s d a y, 

M a rch  4 ,  

Solved
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W
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W
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MIRACLE 
PRICE . . . 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

BROI
,IM IIIIIIII| V A L U A B lZ i 'C O U P O N ,11111111111.

5 lb 4 or.

KING SIZE
BOLD
ONLY W ITH  T M If  COUPON =

CONTAC
CAPSULES

PRICE
W ITH O U T
COUPON

$1.29

FREE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS EACH WEEK 

AT FURR’S!
GOOD
ONLY

AT
FURR'S 
30f Coupon

OFFER EXPIRES 3-7-’70
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

=  FOR COLDS C
= lO'i

PEACHES TRE-RIPE SYRUP PACKED 00

Shop Furr's March Sale and Save! Re
deem your mailed coupon at Furr's for 
100 Free Gold Bond Stomps with $5.00 

Purchase or more.
NO. 2 '/j  CAN

TO M ATOES FOOD CLUB, SOLID 
PACK, NO 303 
CA N .............................

00

BABY FO O D FOOD CLUB, STRAINED

lAR

O R AN G E JUICE GAYLORD 00
6 OZ. CAN

POT PIES Morton's, Fresh Frozen, Chicken, 
Beef, Turkey, Macron! and Cheese 
or Spaghetti and Meat. Your Choice

00

leave for New York Thursday to 
talk with his publishers. i Fruit Cocktail DEL MONTE 00

NO. 303

BLACKEYE PEAS KUNER FRESH 
SHELLED 
NO. 300 CAN

00

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHERRY, APPLE, PEACH OR 
COCONUT CUSTARD, EA.

00

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA GRADE 

A, MED. DOZ,

PIZZA
Chef Boy ar Dee 15»i- 
OZ. Cheese 59t. 
Sausage, Pepperoni, or 
Cheeseburger 16’/*-oz.

69<

V A L U A IL E
COUPON

ENRICHED
FLOUR

G O LD
M E D A L
FLO U R

15« COUPON 

Effective Thru 3-7-'70 

Good of FURR'S

WITH COUPON 
10 Lb. Bag 

8e OFF

Without Coupon

$104
COUPON

n i M K I T D C  Boy-.Xr-Dec Spaghetti
With Meat or Mushroom. 19'i-oz........

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
L IM IT  QUANTITIES. NO  

SALES TO DEALERS, 
PLEASE.

In sta n t B r e a k fa s t ..........69*

Cheez-lt ........... 2 ko» $1.00

Hawaiian Punch ... 3 for $1.00

Kraut K * . c . ............. 5 for $1.00

Mixed Vegetables 5/$1.00

Noodles  29*

Spaghetti  19*

Vanilla  47*

Anothe

RIB STEAK 

BEEF CUTL 
RUMP ROA 
STEW MEA 

SHORT RIE
FRANKS' '12-c

LUNCH ME

PORK CHOI 
FISH ,"r.’ T."'
FISH Perch, Pro

Lb.

CHEESE T,b.

STEAKS 5 Stc

SAUSAGE,
BEEF PATI 
HOT LINKS

fRUITS i  V t c r r A B l t T •**•*•**•• f  *_} ‘ *r s i  ‘  I *i l *V‘ ^i ‘ * **i*

^ l ' . ;V

I

f b -

APPLES RED DEL. C /
WASH. STATE, LB.

SHOP

MIRACLE
P R I C E S

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT S I S  15*
CUCUMBERS 34*
RUTABAGAS s ltT " ............. 17*
TOMATOES S / S  29*
PEAT MOSS rT  ‘1-09
LEMONS a r u , ..................... 29*

BREA!
L e g s &

I3‘
CARROTS Celb Bag ............   16*
CELERY “T ................ 29?.̂
BELL PEPPER i r .............. 5 4 ||
LETTUCE S S 'u ..................n * -
ACORN SQUASH Jr* 25*
ONION SETS L.............29*

BREAD
FARM PAC 

LARGE LOAF

DOG FO<
ALERT 

NO. 300 CAN
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CHUCK STEAK rr- 69'
SIRLOIN STEAK =  98
ROUND STEAK =  98
BROIL STEAK F  79
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ve! Re- 
irr's for 
 ̂ $5 .00

:r

Hamburger
FRESH GROUND

BEEFBURGERS
Another Nutritious Spring Slim-Liner

JUST RIGHT 

FOR THOSE 

DELICIOUS 

BACK YARD 

COOKOUTS 

LB....................

CHUCK
ROAST

FURR'S

PROTEN

LB.

58
RIB STEAK Vr..'’"'.'™.............  93»
BEEF CUTLETS tb $1.39
RUMP ROAST ^  89*
STEW MEAT ; r ......... . 79*
SHORT RIBS ,b 39*
FRANKS ',Z."Sb...................... 59*
LUNCH MEAT 3/$l

PORK CHOPS r  79*
FISH Perch. Top f rost ............................... 49*
FISH Perch, Pre-looked, Heat and Eat ..........69*
CHEESE Eonghorn Style Block ...................87*
STEAKS: Shurtenda, Heat and Eat 99*

SAUSAGE ..................59*
BEEF PATTIES 15-Count .............  $1«79
HOT LINKS T b 59*

Tresh Frozen Foods

LIBBY'S CORN 19-
BREAD DOUGH 3 /’1.00 PECAN PIES K . .......... 69*

I D P  AC m ix e d  v e g e t a b l e s  o r  stew
Libby’s, lO-Oz................................  VEGETABLES, Libby’s, 28-Oz 

LISTERINE —  M"
HAND LO TIO N  29'
PEPTO B IS M O L . 73‘
KLEENEX K  4 roR $1.00
K A T P Y  Napkins, Regular,
I W  I E A  Super, Plus, Box Of 24’s ..................

*.V'. V

MILK OF MAGNESIA , i r  69* 
TOOTH BRUSH SS“'H.r! 29*

BABY MAGIC ......  98*
COTTON BALLS ';r.V ‘«s 37*
VANQUISH i r i ! ....................83*
EYE DROPS as;?....... ,....... 68*

ALLADIN PLASTIC

GLASSES
4  for $1«00

A J A X
DETERGENT

GIANT SIZE 

25< OFF 

LABEL........ 9 9 ‘

Foray Against 
Opium Growers

Editor'! Noto: Loo Harr, noon di- 
roctor of KOBT-TV at Harlln«ofl bl 
ttio Lowor Rio Orando V a llty , attor 
week! of cutting rod topo lont two 
nowsmon from till statton on a  foray 
by Moxicon soMlors agoinst opium 
growon In tho liigli Slorro Modro 
rongo. Tb it i t  tholr story.

By BOB ESTRADA and 
TONY CHAPA

Writton for Tho Atsociatod Proto

CULIACAN, Sinaloa, Mexico 
(AP) — The green-clad soldiers, 
jayonets fixed, advanced cau
tiously on the enemy after a 
scouting plane, swooping over a 
peak of the Sierra Madre, spot
ted the shiny red horde for them.

The advancing soldiers had 
been nearly four hours climbing 
the rough, steep Cerro Copalitos 
in the northwest corner of Sin
aloa near Mexico’s western 
coast.

The.se infantrymen, all experi
enced mountain climbers, were 
little afraid of the real enemy, 
the bright red opium poppy, but 
they were wary of the poppy 
growers who often put armed 
snipers around their poppy beds 
to protect them from destruc
tion.

CHARCOAL CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS LIGHTER

BARBECUE TIME QUART CAN

10-Lb.
Bag ....................... 3 fo r  $1b00

The poppy farm was surround
ed, and then a column was 
ordered to advance. Even then 
the troops moved with caution 
They remembered other forays 
when scout planes landed full 
of bullet holes, and some of 
their platoon had been wounded 
by defending gunmen.

Armed guards were placed 
around the high canyon where 
the poppy plantation was located 
at the base of a hidden arroyo. 
There was no gunfire this lime 
and the officer in command 
sent out three scouts to search 
for other poppy beds.

The rest of the soldiers quick
ly got to the business of destroy
ing the opium bulbs nestled in 
the shiny red blooms of the 
poppy plant.

A close inspection revealed 
that two incisions already had 
been made on most of the li^ht 
green bulbs. From these slits, 
the milky raw opium is collect
ed. It turns black as it leaves 
the plant to gain the native, 
‘‘la negra.”

Destruction of the plants is 
simply. A mere snap of the 
stem causes it to wither and 
die. The soldiers lined up

abreast and marched through 
the plot threshing at the tall—
3 to 4 feet—poppy plants with 
sticks and machetes.

The missing poppy grower 
had erected a crude fence to 
keep roaming animals out of 
the plot. Some simple irriga
tion devices also were in u.se. 
All fell before the advancing 
soldiers.

The two-acre plantation, the 
platoon sergeant remarks, was 
smaller than the average poppy 
farm they destroy. But the 
lieutenant said it could have 
jroduced as much as 10 kilo- 
^ am s of raw opium valued at 
about $28,000.

Some 1,600 Mexican soldiers 
are based at the Fort in Culia- 
can, just north of the Pacific 
Coa.st resort center of Mazatlan. 
Between January and mid-Feb
ruary they had accounted for 
the burning or confiscation of 
more than 2 million poppy plants 
and 75 million marijuana plants, 
the officers said.

The tall, slender poppy plant 
and the marijuana is under al- 
mo.st con.stant attack these days 
from 10,000 men and officers of 
the Mexican Federal Army and 
the attorney general’s staff in 10 
states of Mexico.

The La Negra War is part 
of “Operation Cooperation” 
which replaced the controver
sial “Operation Intercept” after 
the latter was abandoned by the 
U.S. government last year.

In January, U.S. Depty Atty. 
Gen. R i c h a r d  Kleindienst 
watched the first marijuana bon
fire. Any day now he can watch 
the second bonfire at the Culi- 
acan Army post. Tons of weed 
and dried poppy plants have 
been collected for the mass 
burning.

Shooting Death 
In Cockrell Hill
DALLAS (AP) -  The first 

murder investigation in 36 years 
in suburban Cockrell Hill was 
launched Tuesday night after 
the shooting death of a 28-year 
old man.

Police said Kenneth E. Rich
ards of Dallas was found with 
a shotgun wound in the side.

Police said external heart 
massage failed and Richards 
was dead on arrival at a hos
pital.

Police held a 25-year-old man 
and a woman for questioning.

HOW TO SCRUB 
DIRTY BIRDS

ST. PETERSBURG, H i.  
(AP) — The local Audubon 
Society is putting out a 
pamphlet on how to scrub 
afloon — or any other dirty 
bird.

The book is prompted by 
the society’s experiences In 
attempting to scrub water 
fowl trapp^ in an oil sllck^

C r a i g  Cochrane, an 
Audubon Society member, 
said volunteers helped clean 
more than 4,0M oil-tarred 
water birds after a tanker 
holed her hull In a ship 
channel and gushed 21,0N 
gallons of fuel oil into the 
bay Feb. 13.

“This thing caught n i 
w h o l l y  unexpectedly,” 
Cochrane said.

“We made a lot of mis
takes at first and we want 
other people to benefit from 
these mistakes if they find 
themselves in the same 
situation.’

 ̂ Bridge Test A
<

— CHARLES H. GOREN 1

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(•  in ii  kg Tka CMckgi Trikaoti
N orth-South  vulnerable. 

East deals.
NOR'TH 

A J 2  
V A JIO 
0  K I2  
A 9 7 6 5 4  

WEST EAST 
A l * 9 7 « 5 4  A Q 8  
V>7 ^  98 6  5 4 3 2
0  A 10 9 0  Q 4
A K J 10 A 3 3 

SOUTH 
A AK 3  
<:7KQ 
0  J 7 I S S  
A A Q S  

The bidding;
East South West North
Pass 1 0  1 A 2 0
Past 3 NT Pats Pats
Pats

Opening lead: Ten of A 
Tho unblocking play is •  

maneuver available to either 
the declarer or the defmders. 
It is accomplished by delib
erately dropping an honor 
prematurely while the player 
retains a lower card in the 
suit, and its. purpoee is to 
facilitate entry into partner’s 
band. Today’s hand presents 
an interesting case in point.

West openM the ten of 
spades against South’s three 
no trump contract. Dummy 
covered with the lade, East 
with the queen ano the latter 
was pormitted to hcM the 
trick as South held off from 
his hand. The spade eonUnua- 
tioo wM taken by the king, 
and declarer immediately M  
a diamond since sevd’al 
tricks were required in that 
suit to bring the total up to 
nine. West played low and 
North’s  Uag wen the trkk.

On the diamond cooUnuatloa 
East was in with the queen.

He was out of spadM and 
could not further the develop
ment of partner's suit, so he 
shifted to a chib. South saw  
that if he finessed and it lost. 
West would be able to clear 
the spades while he still held 
the ace of diamonds. De
clarer, therefore, played the 
ace of clubs, noting that ha 
still had a quick stopper in 
the suit as long as East was 
kept out of the lead.

West’s ace of diamonds 
was now d i s l o d g e d  but 
declarer still had the ace of 
spades to stop that suit and 
when he regained the lead — 
there were nine tricks availa
ble — two spades, three 
hearts, three diamonds, and 
one chib.

East missed his chance to 
be a hero when South led a  
diamond at trick three to 
North’s king. Since East waa 
out of spades and waa 
therefore no longer able to 
assist in the development of 
partner’s suit, be should at 
least have tried to stay out of 
West’s way. The queen of 
diamonds serves no useful 
purpose since it must fell o q  
the next lead ot the ^ t  from 
dummy. If West has any 
diamond strength it w U  
stand on its own merits and 
does not require any promo
tion by East.

Had East dropped the 
queen of diamonds under the 
dummy’s king. West would 
have been able to n t  in twice 
during the eetabuihment of 
the diamonds — once with 
the ten to knodc out de
clarer’s last spade stopper 
and once with the ace of 
diamonds to run encu|h
spades to defeat the cootnaT
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A Devotion For Today . . .
He said to them  all. If any man will come a fte r me, let 

him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow 
me. (Luke 9:23)

PR.W ER: Help us. Father, to put .Jesus first in our lives. 
Teach us to be ready always to serve Him w hatever task He 
may have for us. .Amen.

(From the Upper Room’)

Important Partnership
We are nearing the end of the an

nual observanee of Texas Kdueation 
Week, and hundreds of parents in Big 
Spring and Howard County have 
taken time out to visit the schools 
which their children attend.

Now a one-shot visit is not going 
to change the course of education, 
but these visits are nevertheless all 
to the good. They put parents in 
direct contact with teachers and 
administrators. It is trite but true 
that these two have direct control 
over and contact with children during 
at least two-thirds of their waking 
hours. Contrast this to the few hours 
per week siK'nt in church or in youth 
clubs, and you have some idea where 
lies the real potential for influencing 
the lives of children.

Yes, This Weekend
The fruit trees are beginning to pop 

into bloom; the rose bushes are 
putting out k'aves; perennials are 
beginning to green.

All of which means that spring is 
just around the corner, and that the 
best time of the year for putting out 
trees and shrubs and bulbs is rapidly

moving off stage.
This weekend would be a grand 

time to buy those bushes and trees 
and get them in the ground, to finish 
belated pruning; to clean up the 
accumulations of the winter; to tidy 
up the place.

Yes, this weekend.

Da v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Presidential Study Of Desegregation

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has made many comments at)out the 
c o n t r o v e r s y  concerning school 
desegregation, and there is some 
misunderstanding about his position 
due largely to the variety of ut
terances by members of his ad
ministration and conflicting opinions 
rendered by a few of the lower fed
eral eourts. •

Hut on Feb. 16 the President issued 
a statement which really sets forth 
the policy he intends to pursue. This 
still remains the clearest definition 
of the administration’s purpose in 
dealing with a highly confused prob
lem.

federal government will assist the 
states and cities. He said:

‘T have directed that these princi
ples should lie followed in providing 
such assistance:

“1 Desegregation plans should in
volve minimum possible disruption — 
whether by busing or otherwise — 
of the educational routines of 
children.

MR. NIXON’S statement didn’t get 
the attention it deserved. He said at 
the very outset:

“The Supreme Court has ordered 
that where any .school district in the 
nation is maintaining a dual school 
.system based on race, it shall be 
changed to a unitary system.

“Recognizing local differences, the 
courts have not defined what is meant 
by a ‘unitary system’ but have left 
to local .school boards the task of 
designing appropriate changes in 
assignments and facilities to bring 
their districts into compliance with 
the courts’ general requirements. 
These changes are embodicxl in 
de.scgregation plans, some of which 
are prepared, on request, with federal 
assistance.

“2. TO THE extent possible, the 
neighborhood school concept should be 
the rule.

“3. Within the framework of law, 
school desegregation problems should 
l)e dealt with uniformly throughout 
the land.

“On one point there should be no 
argument; The hundred of thousands 
of children in the affected districts 
deserve what every other child in 
.America de.serves: .A sound education 
in an atmosphere conducive to learn
ing, This is my paramount intere.st, 
and in this regard I am sure I speak 
for the nation”

“;\S ,\ M.ATTER of general policy 
this administration will respond af
firmatively to requests for assistance 
in the formulation and presentation 
to the courts of desegregation plans 
designed to comply with the law”  

President Nixon, further on in his 
.statement, clarified the way that the

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What do you think of a person 

who claims to bc‘ a (’hristian and 
is afraid of doctors, hospitals and 
death? In my opinion such a per
son is just plain yellow. What do 
you think'.’ * M.A.
“Yellow.” in my opinion, is too 

harsh a word. .Modern man harbors 
a great fear of death, and the person 
you mention is not exceptional. But, 
in the final analysis, doctors, hospi
tals, and even death, are friends, not 
enemies. While some doctors may not 
be true to the Hippocratic oath' (the 
medical code of ethics), most of them 
are dedicated to alleviating human
suffering, and should not be feared.
Hospitals are institutions of mercy,
and are therefore friendly. .And, the 
Bible teaches that death is a friend 
of the Christian. Paul said; “To die 
is gain,” and to the believer death 
is but the gateway to a better life.

Many people have an unnatural fear 
of doctors, surgery and hospitals, be
cause in the treatment of disea.se
there is often pain and often the risk, 
of death. But, when we realize that 
life on this earth is but a dressing 
room for eternity, and that a personal 
relationship to Christ removes the 
stark dread of death, the fear of the 
above mentioned is removed 

Paul, who had suffered many things 
in his ministry to men. said yvhen 
he fac-ed death: “0  death, where is 
fhy .sting: 0  grave where is thy vic
tory?” Fear, which is natural, cap 
be overcome when we experience the 
supernatural — a valid faith in Jesus 
Chri.st. No, the person you mention 
is not yellow. He just needs to know 
the assurance of Jesus Christ.

UNFORTUNATELY, .some court 
decisions have confused the situation. 
The way is still open for all states 
in the union to set up school districts 
based on natural patterns but with 
a recognition of the right of all resi
dents of a school district — ir
respective of race — to attend the 
schools in those areas. It is 
questionable whether enforced in
tegration by quotas will ultimately 
prevail.

(Copyright, 1970, Publishers-Hiril Syndicate)

Big Funeral 
For A Friend

j Editorials And Opinions 
I The Big Spring Herald f
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A iAws fii hi

And it is this potential for influence, 
rather than the time factor, which 
makes the relationship between 
jtarents and educators so important. 
Parents are only seldom professional 
educators and cannot be expected to 
form mature judgments on the basis 
of a fU'eting visit. They can sense, 
however, .something about the at
mosphere of a school, get a feeling 
about teachers, perhaps learn reasons 
for operative rules, be stirred to 
recognize the rapidly changing 
methods geared to today’s needs. This 
interest which makes this “our” 
school instead of “their .school” is 
one of the prime values to come from 
the week Teachers, too, can take 
heart in knowing that they do not 
after all labor alone in the vineyard.

•S-K.
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'NOBODY HERE BUT US ARABS'

H a l  B o y l e
The New Office Boy Routine

MR. NIXON, in the same state
ment. announced that he had asked 
the Vice President to be the head 
of an informal cabinet group, with 
the Secretary of Labor as vice chair
man. Its members include the Attor
ney General, the Postma.ster GeneraL- 
and the Secretary of Health, Educa-. 
tion and Welfare, as well as assistant 
to the President Rumsfeld and presi
dential counsellors Moynihan and 
Harlow. They have begun already to 
review in detail the efforts of the 
executive branch to help school di.s- 
tricts to comply with the courts’ 
requirements while “preserving the 
continuity of public education for 
thousands of school children.”

WEWAK, New Guinea (AP) — The 
beat of muffled drums, the tramp 
of booted native feet, and the peal 
of a trumpet at Last Post^This was 
the scene in the Soldiers’ Cemetery 
here at the Moem Barracks head
quarters of the Second Battalion of 
Australian New Guinea’s Pacific 
Islands Regiment.

The casket was lowered, the grave 
filled and the troops and their Aus
tralian officers retired to their 
Messes.

The funeral was for a young Casso
wary (similar to an ostrich).

It was given to the .Second Battalion 
by Papuan villages last year in the 
Gulf of Papua, and became mascot 
at Moem.

^The officer Commanding, Lt. Col. 
.1. McCormack:

“We’ll miss him . . . he’s just 
reached the stage where he was 
olx’ying commands on battalion 
parfides, and in marches through 
Wewak.”

A color picture of the dead mascot 
hangs now in the Officers Mess at 
Moem.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that an office boy gets 
tired of hearing:

“Hey, boy!”
“So you’re the new office boy. 

Well, if you don’t work out any 
better than the last one, you 
won’t be around here very 
long.”

“Where the deuce is, he now ’ 
Out in the wasliroom staring at 
his hair in th» mirror again'.’”

“ 1 hear you’re trying to grow 
a beard now. Wilbur. The licst 
way to get it started is to put 
fresh cream on your face and 
let the cat lick it off.”

“Fun is fun. but quit playing 
tricks on Wilbur. One of you 

*guys .sent him out last week to 
get a left-handed monkey 
wrench, and he didn’t get back 
for three days.”

“Hey, boy!”
‘ I don’t think you .should tell 

that kind of joke with Wilbur 
here. After all, he’s still a kid.” 

“There’s a lot of opportunity 
liere, Wilbur. 1 started out rs an 
office boy, just like you. and aft
er only 15 years I got promoted 
to file clerk. That was 10 years 
ago, and now I think I’m about 
to get promoted again ’

“No, I didn’t call you into my 
office to give you a merit raise. 
Wilbur. I just need to get some 
indoor golf practice. Would you 
mind standing over there on the 
far corner of the rug with your 
heels together and your toes 
apart? Now, what did I do with 
that putter"’”

“Just cashed your check, Wil
bur? How about being a good 
sport and lend me $10 to tide me 
over the weekend? By the way, 
don’t mention this to any of the 
other guys. They might not 
think it looks so good for me to 
borrow from a minor”

“Your mother just phoned, 
Wilbur. She says for you to 
come straight home from work 
and get caught up on your 
sleep.”

“Don’t fret about it, kid. 
When I was your age I had acne 
bumps on both sides of my face. 

“Hey, boy!”
“Listen, fellows, let up on Wil

bur a little today, will you? He’s 
been secretly sending a single 
rose every day to the vice presi
dent’s .secretary, and this morn
ing he just found out she’s leav
ing to get married.”

“W'ilbur won’t be in tomor
row. He is leading some other 
night students in a demonstra
tion to clean up City Hall.”

“You must be training to be a

J o h n  C u n n i f f
«

Big News In Warrants
NEW YORK (AP) -  You’ll be 

hearing a lot more about war
rants in the next few months, 
not only the kind that lead to ar
rests, but the stock market type 
that whets the appetites of spe
culators.

A warrant is a piece of paper 
that gives its owner the right to 
buy shares of a company’s com
mon stock at a fi.xed price, even 
though the market price of the 
stock might be considerably 
higher.

It isn’t much more than that, 
either. It pays no dividends. 
And if It isn’t turned in within a 
specified time it simply evapo
rates Into nothingness. It isn’t a 
claim on assets; it is only a 
right to buy stock But it can be 
very profitable.

Assume an individual owned 
ion warrants to buy for $12 a 
share of stock in a company 
selling for $10 a share. He was 
given the warrants in order to 
induce him to buy the compa
ny’s bonds. Each warrant and 
$12 is worth one share.

Naturally he won’t exercise 
his right under such circum
stances. He’ll wait for the stock 
price to rise. And, if the compa
ny is solid, progressive and well 
managed enterprise, chances 
are the stock price will rise.

As.sume that the shares climb 
to $18. The owner of the war
rants can redeem them for a 
similar number of shares that 
have been set aside for him. For 
$1,200, he will receive $1,800 in 
stock that he can immediately 
sell for a $600 profit.

Remember, that $1,200 was in
vested for a very brief time. 
Had he purchas^ shares in
stead he very likely would have 
tied up his money for months or 
years.

Although a lot of investors 
have lost money dealing in .such

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Penicillin— By Mouth Or Needle?

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a per

son has a bad reaction when 
given penicillin by mouth, 
wouldn’t it cause the same 
reaction if given by injection?— 
Mrs. C.E.R.

Yes, except more so.
R e a c t i o n s  from injected 

penicillin are more sudden and 
more severe. Indeed, penicillin 
by mouth causes far fewer 
r e a c t i o n s  than injected 
penicillan does.

If you have had a reaction 
from oral penicillin, tell the 
doctor to avoid using penicillin 
in any form. Other antibiotics
can be substituted.

•  •  •

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I plan 
to marry a man, 32, who has 
an enlarged liver and gout. At 
one time he drank a lot but 
now only four or five an eve
ning.

Everyone tells me he will be 
a sick man the rest of his life 
because of the damage to his 
liver, and that is why he has 
gout.

He looks very hea lt^ , and 
holds a good job, but it he is 
going to be sick I wpnder what 
he will be like when he is 50. 
Do you advise me to risk a 
lifetime with this man?

Please answer as I have a 
lot of friends who are in
terested.—B.P.

Never mind the friends. It’s 
you and the young man who 
are important.

Your friends are mostly right, 
though.

Anyone with a damaged liver 
who consumes any alcohol at 
all is running a very grave risk, 
and “four or five” beers a day 
is a lot of alcohol under the 
circumstances.

Damaged livers have con-

A r o u n d  The.  R i m
Your Voice Is As The Voice Of Six

Your vote, if you are one of the 
•small number wlio decides ^o cast 
it, will carry the strength of six on 
election day.

OF SOME 40,000 residents in 
Howard County, only 13,174 bothered 
to register in the first plate. Con
sidering the number enrolled in the 
schools, there are perhaps about the 
same niimlier who are underage and 
cannot vote. That leaves about 13,000 
residents of the county who did not 
even register to vote. They dis
enfranchised themselves even before 
they knew the issues or the candidates 
in the year’s elections.

In the city limits of Big Spring, 
the figures are about the same. There 
are 10.166 registered voters, probalily 
10,000 persons unqualified due to age, 
and something more than 10,000 who 
simply did not qualify themsleves.

IF THESE FIGURES are close to 
being accurate, then only one person 
in two. otherwise qualified, are 
registered to cast ballots in the city 
and county,

Wor.se still is a prediction of the 
number of persons who will probably

exercise their franchi.se even though 
qualified and registered. The largest 
vote in the history of the city of 
Big Spring came in 1068, when 3,096 
persons marked ballots, and that was 
over 1,000 more than the usual figure 
for a city election.

GRANTED THAT there is a record 
niimbcT of candidates in the race this 
year, still there will probably be only 
a few more than 3,000 who go to 
the polls April 7, if that many. All 
of which means, probably only one 
in three qualified voters will actually 
vole; and that works out to be each 
vote in the ballot box representing 
six or more persons who are qualified 
to vote, if all had registered.

IN A CITY of some 35,000 residents, 
about 3,000, or only nine per cent 
will decide who will make the laws, 
set the taxes, and make the policies 
by which the city will be op<’rated.

Put another way, that’s five persons 
remaining silent for each person 
heard at the ballot box. We certainly 
have a “silent majority” here, but 
it is anything but laudable.

-V . GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
So Whom Can You Believe?

WASHINGTON — Vice President 
Spiro .\gnew and .Atty Gen. John 
Mitchell may be on a collision course 
without even knowing it. .As everyone 
wlio has a television set knows, the 
thrust of Agiiew’s fund-raising 
speeches for the Republican Party is 
that you can’t trust the pre.ss or the 
television commentators liecause 
they’re bia.sed and unreliable.

At the very moment that Agnew 
is challenging the credibility of the 
communications media. .Atty. Gen. 
Mitchell is going ahead with his plans 
to sutipoena the iiotetxMiks and films 
of lh(‘ very reporters Agnew says lack 
credibility.

“Then how can the attorney general 
say that Spindletroff has written the 
truth about Lubin when the A'ice 
Presidents says that SpindUdroff can’t 
write the truth about anything'.’” 

“Objection sustained. The proseiu- 
tion will continue.”

“Your honor, we will now show a 
film made by Mike Solace, the CBS 
television commentator, at the time 
he intervic'wed Raff Lubin alxiut 
Lubin s plans to organize a demon
stration in Florida to stop the spring 
training of baseball.”

policeman. Wilbur. You’re nev
er around when you’re needed. ’ 
“Now where has he gone to’’” 
“Hey, boy! Hey, boy! Hey, 
boy!”

,securilies, ,some professional 
traders have rcapiHl tremen
dous profits on relatively small 
investments, A return of several 
hundred per cent is possible.

The big news in warrants this 
year developed in recent weeks 
wiien:

—.American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. announced a capital- 
raising package that included 
.stocks, debentures and war
rants. A formula was developed 
permitting stockholders to buy 
debentures to which warrants 
will be attached.

—The New Aork .Stock Ex
change announced it had ap
proved in principle the trading 
of warrants on its floor is now in 
the process of discussing the 
.specifics with officials of tjie Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion.

The .AT&T decision to sweeten 
its fund-raising effort with war
rants gave such securities a res
pectability they hadn’t pos- 
.ses.sed to any great degree. 
AT&T, after all, is the premier 
corporate fund, raiser.

And the Big Board, encour
aged by AT&T’s action, has 
added to that respectability. 
Warrants never before made it 
to the exchange. And in order to 
clear the way, in fact, stock ex
change rules will have to be 
changed.

But why should a warrant be 
li.sted or traded? Well, as with 
anything el.se of value, markets 
.soon develop. While the warrant 
was conceived as an appendage 
to a bond or debenture offering, 
it .soon develops a life of its own.

Warrants are great if the 
price of the stock rises. But they 
aren’t much good except as 
trading vehicles if the stock 
price remains in a slump. If the 
price of the stock fails, then the 
warrant-holder tumbles too.

THE (JUESTION that the Eastern 
liberal e.stablishment press is asking 
Is: ■ Does the attorney general of the 
United Stales plan to use reporters’ 
notebooks and film as evidence, when 
the Vice President of the United 
Slates sa\s they are all a pack of 
lies"’”

I t’s going to be tough for a jiry  
to decide a ca.se when two leaders 
of the country are on opixisite sides 
of the case.

"Ladies and gentlemen of the frtry, 
the government submits in e\idence 
the noleliooks of Hiram Spindl'droff 

-who interviewed Raff Lubin. In one 
of these notebooks I.iibin told Spindle- 
Irotf. and 1 quote, if I had a biithday 
candle. I'd set fire to the Washington 
Monument.’ ”

“OBJECTION, YOUR honor. The 
defense would like to say that the 
Vice President has pointed out that 
of all the commentators on the air
waves, .Mike Solace has raised his 
eyebrows the most. He cannot lie 
trusted to give a fair accounting of 
the news.”

"A’our honor, the government 
strongly objects to the objection. Mike 
Solace is considered one of Ihi* most 
imixirtant news commentators in tele
vision. This fill))-we have subpoenaed 
will show that Lubin . . .”

“Obieclion. The attorney general is 
doubting the word of the Vice Presi
dent of the United Slates again. The 
defense is shocked and horrified.”

"Mr .Mtorney General, are you o r  
are you not casting as|x>rsions on the 
\ ice President of the I nited Slates'.’”

“ THE DEFENSE .objects, >our 
honor. \  ice President .Agnew has said 
repeatedly you can't believe a word 
Hiram Spindletroff says. So how can 
the jury believe anything written in 
his notebooks?”

“ Your honor, the government has 
been assured that everything Spindle
troff has written in his notebook is 
true”

"Your honor, the atti.rney general 
is calling the Vice President of the 
United Stales a liar and the defense 
will not stand for it.”

“THE ATTORNEY (iENERAI. is
not c'alling the Vice President a liar 
The attorney general has great 
respect for the A’ice President”

“ I AM Nt>r. your honor. But I can’t 
proceed with my case unless 1 am 
permitted to use the notebooks and 
film I had to siibpiK'na, to prove that 
Raff Lubin intended to burn down 
the Washington Monument and stop 
spring training of baseball at the 
saiiK' time”

“ Mr Attorney General, as judge 
I cannot accept the evidence unh'ss 
I am assured by the A'ice President 
of the t lilted Slates that Hiram 
Spindletroff and Mike Solace tell the 
truth ”

■ But how can I get the A'ice Pn'si- 
denl to say that'’”

"'rhat’s your problem, Mr. Attorney 
General. But if you call the Vice 
President a liar once more. I’m going 
to have to hold you in contempt.”

(Copyright, 1970 The Washington Post Co.)

A n i d r e w  T u l l y
The Agonies Of Geometry

AVASIIINGTON — That was a poig
nant little new's item out of Moscow 
recently. It reported that a high 
school kid had defected to Finland 
because he was Bunking geometi-y- 
and feared parental wrath, and possi
bly a good slap from President
Ko.sygin. .

Probably the kid blew Russia be
cause he was fed up with Lenin's 
paradise, but it is easy to believe 
that geometry was a collateral factor. 
If so, the boy has my understanding, 
and sympathy.

UNDOUBTEDLY, a knowledge of 
geometry is a good thing. Engineers 
and other men of technology, I be
lieve, swear by it. But for some of 
the non-genius high school students 
it can be a kind of gratuitous torture. 
A spell, as if were, on the rack. A 
taste of the hemlock. To argue that 
geometry is, after all, merely logic 
is no comfort to the sprout who finds 
it the world’s greatest mystery.

failure. .She did her liest, and her 
perfume was heady wine, but this 
was a boy who would have suc
cessfully resisted a 10-year tutoring 
course by Cleopatra.

Naturally, the boy Bunked. He was 
informed by Miss Burrington, in fact, 
that it seemed unfair to the other, 
ordinary failures that no lower grade 
had been created to mark him for 
the really spectacular dullard he was. 
Back home, the male parent ruled 
there would be no more Saturday 
night movies until he made a passing 
grade.

siderable powers of recovery, 
but not when they have to cope 
with alcohol.

That has virtually nothing to 
do with his gout, though.

By the way, you make no 
mdntlon of his having treat
ment for hi.s gout. Such treat
ment is available these days, 
and is very effective. Sounds 
to me as though your gentleman 
friend just doesn’t pay much 
attention to his health, and if 
he did. l a m  sure your lifetime 
risk would be much less.

What about constipation’’ 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet. “The Way 
To Stop Constipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald, enclo.sing 
a long, .self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and 23 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

A FEW LIGHT years back there 
was a high .school sophomore in a 
New England town who was intro
duced to geometry and as a result 
almost became the world’s greatest 
bareback rider. F’our separate times 
he had his meager possessions 
packed, ready for (lefection to the 
sawdust ring, and each time he was 
deterred only by limited finances. 
(Although 20 cents was 20 cents in 
tho.se days.)

So this boy, for whom life should 
have been filled with the beauty of 
a two-base hit and clandc.stine drags 
on a Sweet Caporal, suffered through 
a year of horror. The geometry text
book may as well have been in 
Sanskrit for all it meant to him. He 
could not solve the simplest problem. 
He not only could not define 
hypotenuse, he couldn’t even pro
nounce it.

’THAT YE.AR. the boy mis.sed six 
months of Richard Dix and Boris 
Karloff while he toiled at his impos
sible chore. There were days when 
he handed in pa.ssing papers, but 
the.se were few because they depend
ed on the girl sitting in front of him 
holding her head at such an angle 
that he could get a peak at her paper.

So let us suffer a little with that 
Russian tyke. If he should come to 
the United States, let us not force 
geometry on him. It would do no 
good and it might force him to defect 
right back to Russia — where the 
geometry teacher at least speaks the 
language.

(Distributed by McNought Syndicote, Inc.)

What Others Say

IT HELPED only somewhat that 
the geometry teacher. Miss Bur
rington, was the mo.st beautiful 
woman in the world. Mostly, it made 
the boy feel like the worlil’s worst 
heel when she labored long and pa
tiently with him only to meet with

It is undoubtedly encouraging to the 
Nixon Administration that the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee has 
found a new approach to the Vietnam 
war in place of the critical one it 
followed during the later Johnson 
years. It has shifted from criticism 
of the policy to analysis of it.

This is useful. The function of a 
Foreign Relations Committee is best 
served by providing information on 
which Senators and the public can 
reach conclusions.

In its new approach, the committee 
has evidently abandoned its old 
adversary position, and both branches 
•>f the government, legislative as weU 
as executive, should profit from that.

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE
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February Weather 
Picture Mixed

By The Associated Press

February brought more than 
two inches above normal rain- 
fill to parts of Texas but the 
Panhandle-Plains sector stayed 
painfully dry and moisture also 
was subpar in coastal areas.

At the .same time the month 
was fairly mild, the Weather 
Bureau reports.

In the Panhandle - Plains dis-

Chance For 
Rain Tonight

By The Associated Press

One cold front was dying out 
near the Ppiter Texas Coast 
while another approached the 
state from Arizona today.

As a result a few clouds 
spread over Northeast Texas be
hind the remnants of the old 
front and high clouds were form
ing in the west edge of the 
slate as snow and rain were 
predicted in parts of New Mex
ico.

Skies were clear elsewhere 
across Texas, but more rain 
was promisi'd by tonight or 
Friday.

Early morning temperatures 
sagged close to freezing in parts 
cf the Panhandle-Plains sector 
while readings stood mostly in 
the 40s and 50s in other areas.

These compared with top 
marks Wednesday tanging 
from 81 degrees at Brownsville 
down to 5:i at Dalhart. Highs at 
other points generally reached 
iato the (iOs and 70s.

Forec.asts held out a ehtinee 
for rain tonight in Northwest and 
North Central Texas and prom
ised thunderstorms in Ixith sec
tions by Friday with atrival of 
the new norther Occasional rain 
( r showers were promised over 
the rest of the .state.

trict, Amarillo received only .02 
inch moisture, the bureau’s 
monthly summary noted, match
ing the amount measuri*d in 
January. Lubbock’s .11 inch for 
the month boosted the total 
since Jan. 1 to .57.

“Cloudiness and frequent light 
rain held temperatures in Cen
tral Texas and East Texas 
slightly below the February av
erage but there were no really 
i-old spoils,’’ the report noted.

The F e b r u a r y  moisture 
amounts, normal for the month, 
totals this year and percentages 
of normal, respectively, include:
Abilene ........
ArnoriMo . . . .
Austin ..........
Brownsville 
Corpus Chrlstj
Dallos ..........
Del Rio ...........
El Paso

........1
........0
....... 5

.........0

......... 1

....... 5

........1

......... 0
Fort W orth .......................4
Golveston ........................ t
Houston ............................ 2
Lubboi k .......................... 0.
M idland Odessa ............1
Beourront ...................... 2,
Son Angelo ........................ 1.
Son Antonio ......................  2
V ic lo r io  .......................... 1.
W ofo .................................3
W ich ita  Foils ................... 1

84 1.09 1.88 95 
.02 0.62 0 04 
70 2.58 7.53 153 
22 1.48 4 34 153 

.01 1.70 2.80 84 
,06 2.55 5.71 117 
61 0.88 2.03 115 
.55 0.41 0.58 67 
78 2 24 5.50 129 
33 2 88 2.80 44 
52 3.44 4.45 62 
11 0.57 0.11 9
40 (^60 1.41 101 
88 4.4S^i66 54 
31 0.90 1.45 78 
66 1 65 3.76 111 
68 2.34 4 42 94 
82 2 42 4 58 98 
10 1.38 1.12 45

'THO U SHALT 
N O T STEAL'

IIOtSTON (;\P) — “Thou 
Shalt not steal." said the 
Bible, billed as the world's 
smallest by the Weatherby 
Arms Museum here.

The Bible was stolen 
sometime Tu(*sday after
noon.

The one-ineh by one ineh 
Bible w:is printed in Italy 
about 100 years ago, said 
museum general manager 
John (Ireenfield. and Is 
about 34 inehes thick.

Museum officiuls said the 
Bible is not paiHeularly 
valuable but is a curiosity.

Hope To Appear 
In Astrodome
IIOt STON (AP) — Comedian 

Bob Hoix‘ will appear at an en
tertainment spectacular May 16 
in the A.strodome with the pro
ceeds going to build a living 
memorial to eight astronauts 
who have been killed since the 
manned flight program began.

Astronauts Tom Stafford and 
Cordon Cooper made the an
nouncement Wednesday.

Cooper and Stafford are trus
tees for the Edward White Youth 
Memorial Center Fund.

Astronauts White, Virgil I. 
(Cus) Cnssom and Roger B 
Chaffee died on the ill-fated 
training mission for the first 
manned Apollo flight.

Other a.stronauts who have 
died in plane crashes or auto 
mobile accidents were Edward 
C. (livens, Theodore C. Free
man, Charles A. Ba.ssett Jr., 
Elliott .See Jr., and Clifton C. 
Williams.

Port O f Houston 
Bonds Purchased
HOUSTON (AP) — The First 

National Bank of Chicago has 
purchased $7 million of general 
obligation bonds from the Port 
of Houston.

The bank bought the bonds at 
an effective interest rate of 
5 670326 per cent, the lowest in
terest offered among the nine 
bidders Wednesday.

This means the |7  million 
bonds will pay a total interest 
of $4,564,613 al the end of 21 
voars.

r Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGMTER

G E N E R A L TEN D ENC IES; This Is o 
h ro u tilu l dov ond rvonlnq to w ind up| 
llnoo flng  chores. Be thorough. In sto rting  
new proiecis, you w ill benefit It you 
odd o touch ot o rt, color o t music. 
Get set to 00 on some plan that appeals 
to you ond w ill odvonce your tinanclal 
stnndlno.

AR IES (Worch 2t to A p ril 19) You 
have some responsibility that a wise 
odviser con help you w ith  now. so 
contact th is  person. T ry  o now lock 
w ith  thot emotional m o lter. T ry  to 
p'eose your m ote os much as you can

" ' ’t AURUS (A p r il M  to M oy M ) Your 
nood trlends you seldom see any more 
have the key to your fu tu re  success. 
Contoct them God obout socloMy and 
enterta in  them ot the some tim e. Hove 
0 happy dov .

G E M IN I (MOV 21 to  June 21) A 
hinher.up con assist you to oet that 
lob done ra p id ly  and e llic ic n ily . That 
c iv ic  w ork  con also be completed 
so tls foc lo rlly . Avoid those persons who 
w ont to wosle your time.

MOON C HILDREN (June 22 to  Ju ly 
21) You hove b<-en studyinq o new 
pro ject fo r some tim e ; this Is the tim e 
to  act into It w ith  enthusiasm. Find 
o w oy to overcome some onxiety. Talk 
It over w ith  a  oood friend.

LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
a plon thot needs discussion w ith  fam ily  
before you con moke It w ork properly ; 
net the ir nssistonce. Then put In motion 
qu ick ly . F ind that new and com fortoble 
cho ir, etc., to r your home Be hoppy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find 
out w hat ossocintes expect o f you and 
show tha t you w ill be more cooperative

In the fu tu re  You hove some public 
benefit com ing your w ay. Accept w ith  
true  grace. Be happy tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) You con 
rid  yourse lf o f responsibilities very 
qu ick ly  if you go to o p rivo te  odviser 
you trus t and listen to his odyice. Follow 
It. Hove everyth ing neot ond o rtis lic  
os you like It to be. Gel heolth Im 
proved, too.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find 
some new form  of recreation now and 
you ore able to hove a wonderful time. 
Be w ith  persons you like. Forget o il 
that drudgery ond do w hatever you like 
most. Poy Ihd t b ill that bothers you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2 t) 
Insteod of oclinq  so independently, listen 
to w hat fo m ily  has to suejoest In a  con 
fiden tlo l way. Get r id  o f w holever brings 
disharm ony o l home. Avoid those who 
ore  Impossible today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to  Jon. 20) Get 
busy ca lling  on persons who con assist 
you In aetlina  a fresh beqinninq In 
routine work so tha t d ll goes more 
smoothly. Put more e lto r t on book 
keeping, lette r w r it in g , etc. Be hoppy.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Do 
your duties precisely so th a t others have 
m ore respect for you ond you make 
rap id  odvonces. L isten to  what
financia l adviser hos to suaqest. Follow 
Ideas precisely.

PISCTe i  (Feb. 20 to  M orch 20) If 
you ore enthuslosfic, you con hondie 
those duties thot hove been d iffic u lt 
before th is. You find  tho t others go olonq 
w ith  you where tom e plon, not 
necessorlly your own. Is concerned. Be 
active.

RIBS 
ROAST 
STEAK

Sirloin Steak 
Ground Beef

OUR PRICE 
LB...............

Chuck

CLUB

OUR
PRICE
LB.

SAVE 
30c LB.
LB.

OUR
PRICE
LB.

FRESHLY
GROUND
LB............

STEAK .............................89

STEAK 99*

STEAK i r '  79*

STEAK ...........79*

ROAST t r *  $1.29

ROAST [ r  ..............89*

STEW MEAT .T ' /'r, 77'

GROUND 
CHUCK, Ln. '9*

HORMZL

mms
81 CURE J -fN
Boneless, Lb.

GROUND 
ROUND, LB. TS*

i

SAUSAGE S1.43

PORK CHOPS ......................................... 79'

I PRIME RIB ROAST 89' 1 BACON COLUMBIA 
1 LB. PKG

PIKES PEAK ROAST lb 79* I h a l f  b e e f

NESTEA
GIANT A Q ^ 
SIZE . . . . ROAST T 79’ e g g s  'SMALL, DOZ. 59'

CAKE MIXES LAYER CAKES, PKG.

RUMP ROAST 69'
.........................29'
..........................9 '
........................ 99'

99'

RICE
RIVER 
2 LB. BOX 25'

REFRIED BEANS T ca™" 
INSTANT COFFEE 
INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL lIOL'Si: 
OZ. JAR.................

GIANT 6 OZ. JAR.

HI-VI I
DUG FOOD I

1 1

FRUIT COCKTAIL T Z s  5

APPLESAUCE 
PEACHES

303 CAN.

FOR $ 1  

FOR
FLOUR GLADIOLA 

25 LB. BAG P ’ !
303 CAN.

PEACHES 303, LO CAL.

PEARS 300 CAN.

P P A D C  DEL MONTE 
■ 303 LO-CAL.

5  FOR 

5  FOR $ 1  

4  FOR $ 1

4  f o r  $ 1

GREEN BEANS
LIBBY
303
CUT W  CANS ■

DIAMOND

12 OZ. 
BOTTLECATSUP 

PEACHESE 4
TUIVAF 3

TOMATO SOUP 10'

JELLO
?. OZ. PKG.

10 , „it Si

RT!! O ' VJ  J w ' .

2!I0 CT. BOX

4 l O K

i

X  t  -  ̂ •

Five Marines Accused 
Of Murders Hearing Set

TOMATO SAUCE 

TOMATOES
DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) -  

A preliminary hearing for the 
five Marines accu.sed of mur
dering 16 Soiifh Vietnamese 
w0met)‘ and children has been 
scheduled tentatively for March 
12 .

The hearing will correspond 
to a grand j i ^  examination, 
and on the basis of the testimo
ny the commander of the 1st 
Marine Division, Maj. Gen. Ed
win B. Wheeler, will decide 
whether the men will be brought 
to trial

If Wheeler does decide on 
court action, the defense attor
neys probably will request a 
.separate trial for each man, and 
these may begin in late May or 
June, Col. Robert M. Lucy of 
Parma, Mo., the division’s staff

■i

judge advocate, told newsmen 
today.

The five Marines charged 
with premeditated murder of 
five women and 11 children in a 
hamlet of Son Thang Village, 27 
miles south of Da Nang, Feb. 
19, are Lance CpI. Randell D. 
Herrod, 20, Calvin, Okla,; Pfc. 
Thomas R. Boyd Jr., 19, Evans
ville, Ind,; Pfc. Michael S. Kri- 
chten, 19, Hanover, Pa.; Pfc. 
Samuel G. Green, 18. Cleveland, 
and Pvt. Michael A. Schwarz, 
21, of Weirton, W. Va. They are 
in a Marine brig in Da Nang.

Lucy declined to discuss what 
Marine investigators found at 
the hamlet in the enemy-infest 
ed Que Son Valley. He dis- 
closed, however, that the vic
tims died of gunshot wounds.

TCrmTCES
III NT'S 
s o u l)  P \ f 5 ’̂ ’vxsSl

VEG ALL 4/Sl 
PEAS T'A ’n'.'’ . 6/Sl

TOMATO JUICE CAN

3M CAN.

18'

18'

CATSUP
CORN KOUNTY KIST 

12 OZ. CAN 23-

CORN £ 18e  POTATOES HINT’S 
300 CAN.

PINEAPPLE ' " ' ’211-LO CAL

I P

1 1 '

AGNES’ IIOMEMADE-REG. $1.39

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE 69'

BARBEQUED SAUSAGES 49' N E W S O
BIG CASH SAVINGS B  i V G R E E N  STAMPS

g r e e n
S T A M P S
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ASP S0W,FELL0W OTlZÊ Ŝ FOR R̂OGxfcs'̂  i-£T Li6 MFAR 
FROM EF;S:.s S£R 2ACK SAIL OF T><S ChEMiCAu COMPANV.^y

O '

O'

WE WERE A5SUREP1HE CmZEMS OF 
EPENV1U.E WOULP WELCOME U5 WiTtJ 
OPEN ARMS. SO I  WARN'tDU, IFMOLI 
WANT OUR plant LOCATED HERE,
STOP ALLT>^IS HARPIKS ON POLLUTION] 
6ET MOUR PEOPLE PBHIMP US lOO^l.

You can affo'-d a car, 
Cbvia! Yousrould nave 
a prettg good 
nest edc] aher 
aix months 
at Wicker

Well.theu®,^ a
•take out: a lot 

Tor taxes 
and stuff,’

weeA I tigure 
UJuVe earned 
$I5l)0 alreadg.'

1 bought a 
few  clothes' 
I  can’t  goto 
work in rags'

Y T r 9 -

>v y )

There’s lunch 
moneg...and 
I  lent $lim 
ten bucks.'

/  How much have'N 
Vkou saved,Clovia^/

THIS J06 15 TOO Ml/CH FOR 
ONE 0EA6LE,' EVERMONELUANTS 
$QM£THIN6! EVERMONE COMPLAIN̂! 
I WORK DAY ANP Nl(5HT AND 
NO ONE APPRECIATES ITl

I  HAT6 PEINS,
HEAP BEASLE!

c:

£f! r*

M Y ^  
B U B B L E  

G U M
FLEVY OUT 

OF M Y  
M O U T H

I  W O N D E R  
W H E R E  IT  
L A N D E D

w»iO

7

/

AND MOW THAT THE 
LADVANTHROPOIOQIST 
HAS EXPLAINED HOW 
HARMLESS HEBOIM 6  
FORCHILX«EN

^

Q

'̂ ■S

-LETS HEAR FROM OUR 
MElCr C5UEST-TH E 
PRIME MIWISTER OF-- 
- ? ? -O O P 5 //- ,

T IM EFO R A R lA Liy mere COME
im p o r t a n t  M E S S A G E —  )  GLEETS' 
FROM  T H E  F R D -O P P V  S  3 /G  
PUPPY FO O D C O M R A M V /T  J  CHAhJCEV.y) 
-  C O Q

OU OAG W O O D -[J U S T  
M a d  a  T E t? E ? :0 i_ E  
migmtma:?E anjd 
YOUF2E s o  LU CkV.'

09

r DREAMED 
r CAUGHTVOU KISSING. 
A BEAUTIFUL SPANISH 

FLAMENCO DANCER V

r WAS JUSTABOUTTD 'V 
HITVOU OVER THE HEAD 

WHEN HEP CASTANETS 
WOKEMEUP

v \  ^

' “ S I
o M

I  L L  N E V E R  ^
GET BACK TO SLEEP , 

AFTERthat/

u r  1 - s

T
KNOW, 

RICK-DOC 
OUGHT T' 

FEED HIM 
T  THE 
CROWS L

0 ^
n .r,, flJI

O iy/T  THAT,
you PERN FOOL 1

3 ^ ' /

•»;r
/ /

e o  ON, V(DU 
KNOTHEAP! RUN 
OFF IN THE STOtW- 
ANP PONT COWE BACKL

I’LL PICK TH E EYE 
S P E C IA L IS T  U P  IN  
T H E  SP A C E COUPE, 
N O  M A T T E R  WHERE 

HE IS .

f  T H A N K S , D IE T  S M l l i l .  
T R A C Y fe  D E T E R M IN E D  
T O  H E L P  T H IS  B L IN D ,  
G1R U A 5  AREALLOFI

l^DOui-D.1

INaDENTAU.V. SAM, 
WCXJLDYOU COMEOVER 

HERE A N D  GIVE US  
YOUR OPINION 

ON SOMETHING WE 
HAVE

ON THE RRE?^

HAVE. I Ly>BARRA«lD YOU, IJ  
STACyi’-SHOWINGUP"*''̂
Thi> to have lunch

WITH you?

ON THE CONTRARY, 
JERICO.' YOU’VE NOW 

BEEN ACCEPTED IN OIL 
CITY A5 A  BONA FIDE 

CEUBRITY! AND BEING 
SEEN WITH YOU RAISES 

MY STANDING IN 
THE c o m m u n it y !

ALL JOKING A S ID E -1  
FIND MYSELF LOOKING 

FORWARD MORE. EVERY
DAY TO BEING WITH T

V/Vl*
3 - S

THIS-.-COMES AS 
QUITE A  5URPRJ5E. TO ME,

m a y o r ! ••-AND ••-FRANKLY-
I  DON’T FEEL THAT I

DESER.VE i t :

r>
n ' ' ' l l
r.

(n
)]____:

- q ]I  U N P E e ^ O O P  
WHAT > r u  WAMTEP 
THE EieST T IM E  
yCM TOLP M E .'

DO YOU UNPEIKTANJP  
I VVHAT I  WAWT IN  TH IS  
] S C E N E , S t S lE  VOU ^

W H IR L A e C X 'N P  A N P  1 /
_  s -F A C E  JOHN A S S O P N  / /

'  AS ME S TA K TS  HIS y  
^  ’ L IN E S . '  f  /

/  t h e n  w h v  
PIPn T  VOL) 
CO rr

ŴMAT PP VOO MEAN »" I WAS 
W A IT IN S  POe  JOHN TO START  
H iS  LINES.-'

/ m AVBE W E 'P  BETTEe C A a  rTA PA V.'
’ I  P o r r  kN O W  WHERE VOL' WERE, SUSIE. 

JOHN SPOXE HIS l in e s  CLEAKLV A N P  
LO U P LV .' rr s e e m s  E vE fr-C kE  H EA C r N 
THEM  EXCEPT sOU ' I  LL SEE VCU A L ^ ^  

AT N IN E  IN THE kVTVJN'NS.' %

i C r  i h

I ^

IHAMIMPH.'ATLEAST 
HE TREATS HIS GUESTS

( SO U TU P P  GRANT 'ULI ^ fiL . UNTL HE REALIZES ' 
( th o s e  LrT-UPHiJACKERS\HOW STUPID HIS SUSPICIONS 

POLITICAL ASYLUM! a x T fV rM W  ARE, WE SHALL BE 
.INTERESTING.'

H '

MATSe, KAR50V- BUT V ip se  NEWS 
Aift'JCORRESPONDENTS HEARP JUNIOR 

SOUND OFF WHEN JOU HAULED THEM 
OFF THE PLANE. TNBR BEING HERE 

IS KNOWN

; NEGLEaEP TO MAKE 
STATEMENT TO Tr

X

M  STAY 
iLYinJE

! ) S

•■t-.-LoyO--  ...rf

OUP B?(EM0. 
5 ic a v o a , i5  
GPlTHlSEXcrtEO 
UMNpCESSACliY,
rr 5EfM5TO 

m j

c 3 i

C

-S IR  CLYDE 
THINKS t W  MEAN 
TO HARM U S -

9

E3
E Z 3

YONDER COMES 
ELVINEV, (MAW-

L'i'/,

^  / ’

FETCH M E  
A  DRV 0(V)E 
ON  V O R E  

W A Y  KM

/

,  I  BELlEVe
f  VcOU LOVE

V  7 ?  <5o i f  ^ o r b  
THAN M E- 

\  s . 2 - ^

MM- WEI.L,TKAT''S I^IFFICUUT' 
TO s a Y vEm m a  ̂b u t  I

KNOW ONE 
TH1N<5 f o r  

S U R E -

I'O CBRTAfNLY 
PUT y o u  A b o v e  

lT i p p l v w in k s .

CD

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

— --------------

W cTT ”  T T r*

T m n r

m
L l , ^

' THERE NOW.' I  FEEL BETTER, 
SHASTA, WITH THAT ROCK 

I CANDY BEHIND THREE INCHES 
■----------( OF STEEL.'
i x y

UH..BY TH'WAY, ^  
. LEFT/.. TH'COM SNA- 
)TlON’S R 4 - L 2 0 -  

R7.'

I  GOT SUCH A BAD 
'SPEOALLY Wt€N I  
. .A  LI'L SWACKEP.' 

MARTIN MINGO,
TOO

AND PONT WORRY.'.. l U  
STRETCH OUT HERE WITH A t 
BOOK,. AND START EARNIMGA 

MY PAY CHECK,'

’'M v  \10M calls it  a  Musical cookie  
JA f^. 1 CALL r r  A BURGLAR. ALARM

OM.YfeAM? eMoWAlE 
A JAMITOR WMO 66T6 

FED, OCJTMEQ HOUSER 
WTTM FREE medical 
CARE, ANiD PEH&OH, 
EMOV̂ Â E JMETONE!

M

□

o
a

| i »

I U ta iic A n m U ti umnJ yfliT t#

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to  
form four ordinary worda.

! T U R T E Cgwwis.ni mnemWdilE P'fM* fUewfwwH

P R O U G

N E E T IC
\

s t e l e n

_ D _ _ Q L
IHEWAS T T

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
*R W*eted by the above cartoon.

J 3
■ •M ov ijn i

jMbktiUUIC

N . ,A  A  /L

toM oii aw f
absorb

A fr tp d  f r i t h  th e  m t m
* »  th e  tu M e  g o t - m i  S A M S  O L D  S T A L i

WlADOW

Big Spring (Texa

•S.MGON (. t̂P) 
Ccininand annouiic 
ll.f .Americanis wt 
battle in Vietnam 
wa.s the highe.st Am 
three month.s and I 
thi.s year the v 
topped 100.

Enemy casualtie 
per cent, the allie 
reported, from 2,50i 
week of Feb. 15-21 
week. It wa.s the si 
ber of North Viet 
\'iet Cong dead tis 
allied com mi nd;; in

The .Saigon govt 
333 of its troops we 
1,000 wounded last 
pared with 361 kill 
the week before.

The American dt 
nearly 30 per cent 
dead reported the 
But last week’s 
Americans wounde< 
200 less than the 
the week before.

\  statement frc 
Command said thei 
idence of an increa 
el of combat. But ii 
of the increa.se in tl 
American dead, 
"There were a tota 
in helicopters and 
day with an un 
number of I'.S. kill 
fire attacks, six ir 
period ending at f 
February. We alsc 
(late from an earl 
tlie Americal Divis 
to 14 killed whii 
firmed and annoi 
first day of the rep<

The weekly rep< 
the total combat ( 
portcxl to 40,758 
killed and 268,296 w 
.Ian. 1. 1961; 100,98! 
troops killed since 
and 605,792 Viet Co 
Vietnamese killed.

Reports from the 
knng Delta today .s 
fighter-bombers in 
damage on an 
camp inside Ca 
killed an e.stimated 
in the fourth repo 
artillery attack ins 
this year.

U.S. officers .said 
lean planes attack 
after 32 rounds ol 
tars were fired T 
noon from inside 
lla Tien, a Soutl 
district town less tl 
from the border a 
southwest of Saigo

Field reports si 
namesc civilian wj 
the mortar attack 
was negligible.

Although there 
handful of Amenc; 
Ila Tien, the U.S. 
explaining the reta 
said it had ‘‘prei 
that if fired upon 
positions outside tl 
Vietnam. U.S. fo 
Ihorized to return 
an inherent right i 
against an attack

A U.S. spokesn

NTSU Co
DENTON, Tex. 

arc 13.996 residen 
rolled at North Te 
versity for the II 
mester, school 
nounced Tuesday.

The enrollment 
increase of 198 
the same enrollmt 
year.

An additional 
arc entered in c 
and extension co 
the total NTSU € 
111.

M/SH

.500 block of M 
•lohn Coffee, 601 
a driver who lei 
sometime Tuesda;

113 W. 2nd; Cl 
415 Edwards, and 
left the scene; 5; 
day.

PU B I
F ic e o  IN 1UTH DIS1

Poulin* L. O rt li or
divorce.

OH* D. Axlent and 
divorce.

Junior Wesley Gosli 
Casualty Co., domooes 
M A R R IA O l L I C I N I I

Leslie yyayne Hoop* 
ond M r*. Mary Froi 
E. 13fh. .

Ernest Eugene Ctont 
and Mrs. Lovono Je 
Cornell.

Andrew Alcontor At 
6th, and Rosllo De L 
t l .  117 W. 7th.

Joe Manuel Busti 
Mobile, ond Nora Sul 
N. Johnson.

Michael Eugene S 
Runnels, and Nell A 
1107 N. Scurry. 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Elsie WIMIs and C. 
cordon Alorcon *1 
6. Eorles Addition.

Boots Caldwell el u> 
froct In section 45, I 
1 North.

J. P. Comes *1 
Robertson Jr. et ux 
t f ,  block n ,  Township

“MH Jr- •• 'Aoy

I .
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113 Yanks
W ar Victims'

i  . . r
* • ^ i »

SAir.ON (AP) — The ... 
( cinirHiid annoiiiieed today that 
li;i Americana were killed in 
battle in Vietnam last week. It 
was the highest American toll in 
three months and the first time 
this year the weekly total 
topped 100.

i

US. that ‘ there do not necessarily! 
need to be any Americans 
there.” '

Officers in the field said the 
American planes attacked 
through a barrage of heavy ma
chine-gun fire, triggered three 
secondary e x p l o s i o n s  and 

Enemy casualties dropped 20 smashed 500 yards of trench
IT* f  __________ ________I 1 I n  r> n  •% _______  ^  — ___ 1

v«.tu« i ik :3 uiu|jj.Kru jvu ui ire iitn
per cent, the allied commands line and base camp, several 
reported, from 2,500 dead in the!bunkers and at least eight 
week of Feb. 15-21 to 2,009 last leaves. The secondary explosions I 
week. It was the smallest num indicated that the American' 
ber of North Vietnamese and hnnibs knocked out the mortar 
Viet Tong dead claimed bv the positions.—  i’ong dead claimed by the 
allied comm; nds in six weeks.

The .Saigon government said .
333 of its troops were killed and "ique. 
1,000 wounded last week, com
pared with 361 killed and 1,123 
the week before.

The American death toll was 
nearly 30 per cent above the 83 
dead reported the week before.
But last week’s total of 465 
Americans wounded was nearly 
200 less than the 657 reported 
the week before.

statement from the U S. 
Command said there was no ev- 
idenc-e of an increase in the lev
el of combat. Hut in explanation

•‘The enemy fire was sup
pressed,” said a U S. commu-

There was no report of any of 
the planes being hit.

Less than 20 miles to the east 
of Ha Tien, fighting flared 
Wed: :sday for the third consec
utive day around the district 
town of Tri Ton, in the Seven 
.■Wountains region. South Viet
namese force and American air
craft and artillery clashed with 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops, and 41 enemy sol
diers were reported killed, 
along with one South Viet-11 Dui Ml rApiaiiaiiuii aiong wiin one bouin viei-

of the increase in the number of jnamese killed and three wound- 
American dead, it added: led
‘ There were a total of 17 killed! Another 46 Viet Cong were re
in helicopters and we had one ported killed in a fight between 
day with an unusually high troops of the South Vietnamese 
iiumtx'r of U S. killed in indirect isih Division and a battalion of 
fire attacks, six in the 24-hour the Viet Cong’s 74th Artillery 
Iieriod ending at 8 a m on 27 Regiment on the southern edge 
February We also had an up- of War Zone D, 50 miles north- 
date from an earlier action in east of Saigon, 
the Americal Division of from 4 
to 14 killed which was con-: 
firmed and announc<'d in the 
first day of the reporting week” '

The weekly report increased: 
the total combat casualties re
ported to 40,758 .\mericans 
killeJ and 268,‘296 wounded since 
.Ian. 1, 1961; 100,989 government 
troops killed since Jan. 1, 1960 
and 605,792 Viet Cong and North 
\ letnamcse killed.

Reports from the western Me
kong Delta today said American 
fighter-bombers inflicted heavy 
damage on an enemy base 
camp inside Cambodia and 
killed an estimated nine soldiers 
in the fourth reported air and 
artillery attack inside Cambodia 
this year.

U.S. officers said seven Amer
ican planes attacked the camp 
after 32 rounds of 82mm mor
tars were fired Tuesday after
noon from inside Cambodia at 
lla 'Tien, a South Vietnamese 
district town less than two miles 
from the border and 155 miles 
southwest of Saigon.

Field reports said one Viet 
namese civilian w as wounded in 
the mortar attack and damage 
was negligible. . _ _

Although there were only a '“C ;^ r c ,o w  v» 
handful of Amoncan advisers ai lor, Bowie 
Ha Tien, the U.S. Command in 
explaining the retaliatory attack 
said it had “previously stated 
that if fired upon from enemy 
positions outside the Republic of 
Vietnam. U.S. forces are au
thorized to return fire. This is 
an inherent right of self-defense 
against an attack”

A U.S spokesman explained

Kennedy Family 
Dog Back Home
McLEAN, Va. (AP) -  The 

Robert F. Kennedy family dog. 
Freckles has come home after 
an unexplained absence of more 
than two days.

Freckles, a 5-year-old black 
and white spaniel, wop attention 
when he accompanied the late 
.senator to California on the 1968 
presidential campaign.

He disappeared Saturday but 
showed up at the Kennedy es
tate Tuesday under his own 
power. Although muddy and be- 
dra^led  he seemed in good 
spirits.

S T A T E  C O U R T S
AUSTIN (AP)—Texos Suprem# Court: 
Orders:
Civil appeals offirmed:
Henry Seidtneck vs. Col Boyrouth 

Associotes. Dodos.
Civil oppeols reversed, tria l court of* 

firmed:
Chambers Liberty counties novlgotlon 

district vs David A Bonta. Liberty.
Civil oDpeals reversed, couse remor>ded

NTSU Count
DENTON. Tex. (AP) — There 

arc 13.9% resident students en
rolled at North Texas State Uni
versity for the 1970 spring se
mester, school officials an
nounced Tuesday.

The enrollment represents an 
increase of 198 students over 
the same enrollment period last 
year.

An additional 1,115 students 
arc entered in correspondence 
and extension courses, making 
the total NTSU enrollment 15,- 
111.

M IS H A P S

500 block of Main; (parked), 
John Coffee, 601 Avondale, and 
a driver who left tthe scene; 
^ometimc Tuesday afternoon.

113 W. 2nd: Clint H. Henry, 
415 Edwards, and a driver who 
left the scene; 5:48 p.m. Tues
day.

AppI leal Ions
W rit pt error granted:
Jamie SItton vs. City o l Llndoie, 

Smith.
S.E. McCreleti vs Son Antonio, Bexor. 
W rit of error refused:
Foundation Reserve Insurance Co 

vs. Ed W. Wesson. Dallas.
W rit of error refused, no reversible 

error:
Henry F, Coates Jr. vs. Fortune Lin

coln Mercury Inc., El Poso.
Poul G. Eppes VI. Porkvlew Generol 

Mospitol Inc., Nueces.
Abilene vs. W.H. Blockburn Jr., Taylor. 
Hiram Stubbs vs. Roy Stubbs Jr., 

Freestone.
Ernestine Humber, o feme sole vs. 

Cloude Morton, Potter.
Austin vs Evelyn Bergitron, Travis. 
Ronald G. Rossle vs. Beotrice M. 

Rossi, Horris. ,
Somuel T. Pool vs. Liberty Muluol 

Insuronce Co., Bowie 
Southern Pocific Co. vs. C. R. Youder- 

dole. Jelterson.
Motions:
Reheorlno ol couse ove rru irt:
Dollos vs. Ella Jockion, Individuolly, 

Dollos . .
Reheorlno of opipicatlons overruled. 
Pioneof Cosuoity Co. v». John L. John-

*°Luc!ll*e Morgon vs. Alberto-Culver Co.

"^^WX*** Winters inc. vs. Jock W. Low-

'*  J*omet "R*:vines vs. Horry Newton Inc.,

^*Helon Harris, Executrix, vs. J.C. Royal,

"V obe rt L. Rubrechl, “ " *  | '* * '
friend for Bonnie Sue Dwnis vs. Atchi
son T i  S.F. RR Co., Cooke 

Charles J. GroppI vs. Home Reoder

*^he*F lr'sJ Notional Bonk of Plano vs. 
A.E Foirfield DBA Foirfleld Motor Co.,

^'indepencence Insuronce Co. vs. Re
publican Nollonol Life Insuronce Co., 
Dollos.

Miscellaneous motions. n
Allstate Insuronce Co. vs. Russell D. 

Austin, district fudge of Andrevrs County, 
rehearing of motion for leove to tMo 
petition for w rit of mondomus over*

Tredway vs. R.C. Voughon, leave 
to file petition for w rit of prohibition

^'^^tttlons for w rit of mondomus dis-

" ”R":Ses‘’ ‘ vs"’ “ °w illlom ., d istrict M g . .  
Winn vs. Thurmon, district judge.
Scott vs Hollond, d is trw  judge.

Vondoll vs. Beon. <JI»^ltf 
Smith V5. Thurmon, disfr ct udge.
Grioa vs. Woodard, d istrict MO«-

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILBO IN n iT H  DISTRICT COJ^fT 

Pauline L. OrtU and Raymond OiTlt,

*^'oil'e*D. Axteni and Alice Foye Axleni,

*"jontor Wesley Goskin vs. Continentol 
Casualty Co.» domooes.
M AR R IAO I U C IN lB S  „

Leslie Wayne Hooper, JJ, WZ ^  IJm. 
and Mrs. Mory Fronces Roy, a .

^E JnM f Eugene Clonlon, “ ‘ ‘r'® !;
ond Mrs. Lavona Joyce Clanton, jn v

^"Andr'iw Alconfor Aguirre, I I ,  W  NW 
6th, ond Roslla De Lo Crui Hernondei,
II, 117 W. 7lh.

Joe Manuel Buslomonle, » ,  
Mobile, ond Nora Sublo P e rm , 21, J07 
N. Johnson. .

Mlchoei Eugene ‘ I ,
Runnels, and Nell Marie Pofodei, I I ,  
1107 N. Scurry.

S. W illi, R 1 - ;  
c o rc M  Alorcon ef ux, lot 12, block 
6. Eorles Addition

Boot, Coldwell et ux to Arthur McNew, 
froct In section 4S, block 31, Township 
1 North. , _

I j .  P. Cornes et ux to Morris E. 
Robertson Jr. . t  ux, froct In Mctlon 
I f ,  block 32. Township 1 Sooth. _

et ox, lot 12, block 1, Suburban Heights.
Robert Henry Johnson of ux to Don 

Reed McDonald et ox, lot 6, block 3, 
Highland South.

Horvey C. Hoosler Jr. et ux to A.
C. Metcalf, lot 2, block f,  Cedor Crest.

Jomes M. Brown Jr. et ux to J. Gale 
Kilgore et ux, troct In lot 12, bloek 
6, Wright's Second Addition.

M. L. Marlon ef ux to Alvin MeVM 
et ux, parcel out of Troct No. 15,
W llllom B. Currie Subdivision, section 
42, block 32, Township 1 North.____

T. W lllord Neel f t  ux to Bertls M.
Morris el ux. troct In section 3f, block 
34, Township 1 South.

Thomos R. Oreoboun III et ux to
W llllom L. Orenboun et ux, lot 17, block 
f ,  Kentwood Addition.

Evo Shepord to Poullne D. Dodson,
lot 12, block 15, Orlglnol Town of
Coahoma. . . .

Alton Lloyd Fields et ux to H- C.
Rowden f t  ox, lot 4, block 1, Sefon

Mamie Metcalf et v ir to Grody Lewis 
Gaskins, troct In section 4S. block A, 
Bauer and Cockrell Surveys, Mortin
County ond two troc t. In section If, 
block 34, Township 2 North, Howord 
County.

W. L. Kemp et ux to Roso Allene 
Smith, lot 3, block 4, Moonfoln View

THE EASTMAN KODAK CO.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
PRESENTS

Traveling The Tokaido
Road" 5

Proclaimed As A Mini

TWO FREE PERFORMANCES AT 
Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
FRIDAY, MARCH 20 

AT 7:30 P.M.

On film  the splendor, excitem ent and enchantm ent o f Japan 

are awaiting your pleasure in this special M in i-Expo film ed  

by Eastman Kodak and presented in Big Spring by The Her
ald.

"T rave ling  The Tokaido Road" w ill be a memorable evening fo r 

the entire fam ily  and you're a ll invited to attend this free pub

lic service feature one of the two evenings o f its stay in Big 
Spring.

A

5
Admission W ill Be

Only

FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR YOU A N D  YOUR  
FAM ILY (AS LONG AS THEY LAST) AT

Chamber Of Commerce 

The Herald Office 

Big Spring High School 

Howard Co. Junior College 

Coohomo State Bonk

Lee'i Sorvice Club, Webb 

Bose Exchange, Webb 

First Notional Bonk 

Security State Bonk 

State Notional Bonk

i
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Always A Sucker
NKW DELHI (AP) -  A 

young enthusiast parted with all 
his valuables to a magician to 
be doubled. But he found him 
self double-crossed. He walked 
.'Iflfl yards as directed 'and 
turned back only to find the 
magician missing.

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

ADMISSIONS 
Matinee: .Adults $1.00 

Students 75r 
Evenings: .Adults $1.25 

Students 90c

□  D C
t h e  r u l e r  o f  t h e  r o o k i e s !

3

( 7  Ft—j  ' - . •
Mi«W«lrMMViSfA0'ST* euTi0nC0 ihC

•  W*»| P'oflwc* ri*t

AU Children 50<
Now Showing 

Open Tonight 6:43 
1st Big Spring Showing 

Open Fri., Sal. &  Sun. 12:43 
RATED GP

“rib
cracking
comedy**

—JUDITH CRIST. 
TODAY SHOW

WOODY ALLEN'S
“ TAKE THE MONEY 

ANORUN"
<><1. / P 90m  TMI AUtmCAH
COLON /  MOAOCAtTM COMMENT. M

Starting Tonight 
OPEN C:43

DOUBLE DISNEY 
Fun and Entertainment

A A§w... 
Unusual 

Waatarn Mara

H l m i T
TECHNKXX.OR'

Plus 2nd Disney Feature

N M 9 K PmSStri

I  V

Wa p  Disney
pffspnts

l̂ACKBEARDlS
GHQSl̂

Ticiwicot ow*

Pfoneer Banker 
Rupe, 68, Dies

Annual Teacher Convention

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Fu
neral services were set for 4 
p.m. today for pioneer invest
ment banker Dallas Gordon 
Hupe.

Hupe, 68, president and direc- 
itor of Rupe Investment Corp., 
Dallas Rupe & Son Properties 
Corp. and Garfield Investment 

Corp. of Enid. Okla., died early 
Wedne.sday

I He also was a director of 
A.11. Belo Corp. of Dallas, own- 

icr of the Dallas Morning News 
and several radio and television 

i  .stations, and the American 
I Creosote Works, Inc., of New 
.Orleans,I  At the time of his death, Rupe 
I was a member of the .New 
York Stock Exchange and had 

jestablished various charitable' 
[foundations in Dallas. !
' He was a director of the‘
(ireater Dallas Planning Board 
and a former director of the I 
State Fair of Texas. He al.so'
.served on the National Council'
on Crime and Delinquency and 
the National Industrial Board.

Rupe, who was board chair
man of eight major companies, 
was the motivating force in for
mation of many Southwest busi
nesses.

Opens Tonight At Odessa
One of West Texas’ largest 

conventions, that of District 
-XVIII of Texas State Teachers 
A.ssociation, will officially get 
under way today at 7:30 p.m. 
with a House of Delegates 
meeting in Permian High School 
cafeteria.

By Friday morning, approxi
mately 4,000 teachers and other 
school employes in the 14-county 
district will ’oe in Odessa to at
tend the general session at 10 
a m. in Ector County Coliseum 
and the various section meet
ings to be held in school build
ings and in restaurants and 
b a n q u e t  halls throughout 
Odessa.

Hardly Pays
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Govern

ment salaries in India range 
from $533 to $18 a month, the 
minister of state for Home Af
fairs, Vidya Charan, told parlia
ment.

Approximately 160 persons 
who are voting delegates, local 
unit presidents, and district offi
cers will attend the House of 
Delegates meeting. New officers 
will lie elected, a variety of re
ports and re.solutions adopted or 
rejected, and the .site set for 
the next district convention.

West Texas counties from 
which teachers will come are 

c t 0 r . Midland, .Andrews, 
Borden, Crane, Dawson, Gaines, 
H o w a r d ,  Loving, Martin, 
Reagan, Glasscock, Upton and 
Winkler. There are 16 local 
TSTA units in those counties 
whose presidents are Duane 
Reigel, Andrews County; Mrs. 
Netia .larrett, Borden County 
Teachers Association; David 
Tiner, Crane; Mrs. Laveme 
Colgan, Dawson County; Robert

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

Special Matinee Price $1.00 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 1:30 and 3:03 

Each Evening at 7:00 and 8:40 
Fri. and Sat. nights extra showing at 10:20 

NOW SHOWING
THE LIBERTINE

Catherine Spaak and Jean-Louis Trinignant 
Rated-X, no one under 18 admitted

Erwin, Ector County; .lames R. 
Shock, Gaines County, and 
Glasscock County; Jimmy C. 
Holmes, Big Spring Teachers 
As.sociation; Mrs. Doris Easter
ling, Howard County Teachers 
A s s o c i a t i o n  ; Mrs. Marijo 
R a w l i n g s ,  Martin County 
Teachers Association; Wilburn 
0. Buttery, Midland County 
Teachers Association; Jack 
Black, Reagan County; Em- 
mette R. Hutto, McCamey; 
George Adams, Rankin; John 
W. King, Kermit; and Mrs. Lil
lian Hawkin, Wink.

The principal speaker for the 
Friday morning general session 
will be Everett C. Lindsay, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Presiding in 
the House of Delegates meeting 
and in the general session will 
be Alvin R. Cannady, district 
president and superintendent of 
public schools in Lamesa.

In the general session teach
ers will also hear reports from 
the Hou.se of Delegates, from 
some of the special committees, 
and from officers of the state 
organization of Texas State 
Teachers Association.

Few, if any controversial 
items are expected to be 
presented in the House of Dele
gates meeting. There are ex
pected to be recommendations, 
however, concerning the maxi
mum number of pupils a 
teacher should have, the use of 
non-professional personnel for 
non-professional duties, em

ployer participation in insur
ance programs,’ compulsory 
continuing contracts legislation, 
legislation providing medicare 
for retired teachers, and im
proved retirement benefits for 
teachers.

District president Cannady 
said many other items would 
also be presented and that some 
matters could be introduced 
from the floor in the House of 
Delegates meeting. Re.solutions 
and recommendations that are 
approved are later brought be
fore the state convention of 
TSTA where appropriate.

C h a i r m e n  of committees 
' which will present scheduled re
ports in the House of delegates 
meeting Thursday night are 
credentials committee, Alvin 
Squire, Odessa; instructional 
.services, Lynn Hise, Big 
Spring; arrangements com
m i t t e e  . Edward Downing, 
Ode.ssa; teacher welfare, V. C. 
Bearden. Lamesa; publicity, J. 
M. Lilly, Ode.ssa; legislation, 
Sam Anderson, Big Spring; 
t e a c h e r  education and 
professional standards, William 
Dawes, Big Spring: public rela- 
t i 0 n s , John C. Golman. 
.Seminole: professional rights 

j a n d responsibilities, Tom 
iRogers, Seminole; resolutions,
I Mrs. Jane Smith. Big Spring, 
and Dan Cooke, Kermit; consti
tutional amendments, Raymond 
Hollis, Lamesa; and necrology, 
Mrs. Elfa Cantrell, Big Spring

MAGDESIANS FOR EASTER

'Might As Weil Go This 
W ay/ Declares 'Gyp'

Graceful little heels that will balance perfectly 

with the feminine look of spring . . .

a. Smart strap in glistening white patent, 15.00

b. Graceful pump in black or white patent 

with matching crinkle patent peak and heel, 

antique gold button trim, 17.00

FRESH CATFISH

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

Friday And Saturday

$125 •  Hush Puppies
•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2« AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) - ‘Tve 
got to die sometime so I might 
as well go this way,” 67-year-old 
Mafia bo.ss Angelo “Gyp” De- 
Carlo declared en route to jail 
to begin a 12-year sentence for 
conspiracy-extortion.

His c o d e f e n d a n t ,  Daniel 
“ Red” Cecere, 50. had nothing 
to say as the two were taken to 
the federal penitentiary in Dan
bury. Conn., after sentencing 
Wednesday. Cecere was similar
ly sentenced. Both also were 
fined $20,000

The two were convicted in 
anuary of conspiring to collect 

nearly $500,000 in extortionate 
loans from Louis B. Saper.steip, 
an insurance broker and laltor 
racketeer who died mysterious
ly of arsenic poisoning in 1968, 

Before pronouncing the sen- 
tencx' U.S, Dist. Judge Robert r. Shaw asked the defendants if 
they had anything to say.

“I am innocent of this here 
charge,” DeCarlo replied. Ce- 
eere said he had nothing to say.

Maximum penalty could have 
been a 120-year sentence for 
each and $60,000. They were 
convicted on six counts.

Shaw, who presided at the 
trial, denied requests by attor- 
nies to continue them free cn 
bail.

The judge said they might 
■ flee jurisdiction of this couri” 
and that they were “threats to 
the community.”

()

Lamesa Superintendent 
To Preside In Odessa

Changing Times
NEW DELHI (AP) -  B. D. 

Khobargade, 45, an untouchable, 
was elected deputy chairman of 
the upper house of Indian 
Parliament, and the first offi
cial duty he performed was to 
adjourn the house for lunch.

BIG SPRING CABLE-TV

comes 
of age!

m t t
' O UM NDNei

9 YEARS OF SERVICE TO BIG SPRING

In The Beginning . . .
Cable TV started in a few areas around the country as a scheme to bring recep
tion to fringe areas. Beginning in 1961, Big Spring Cable TV offered

Ch. 2 Midland 

Ch. 7 Odessa

Ch. 4 Big Spring 

Ch. 9 Monahans

Ch. 11 Lubbock

. . . and now, 9 years later
BIG SPRING CABLE-TV OFFERS TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS . . .  10 CHANNELS

Ch. 2 Midland

Ch. 3 Weather Boord— FM Music

Ch. 13 (on 5) .......................  Dallas

Ch. 39 (on 6) ............................ Dallas

Ch. 7 ........................................ Odesso

Ch. B ........................................  Dallas

Ch. 9 .................................. Monahans

Ch. 10 ....................................  AP News

Ch. 11 ...............................  Fort Worth

Ch. 4 (on 13) ....................... Big Spring

ALL OF THIS GROWTH AND ADDED SERVICE 
WAS DONE WITHOUT ANY RATE OR PRICE 
CHANGES . . . TW ICE THE SERVICE FOR . . .

$ C 9 5
O N L Y

CONNECTION
CHARGE

MONTHLY

SERVICE

CABiE-TV
Subscribe now 

and discover 
television 

at its best

BIG SPRING 
CABLE-TV  
263-6302

One of West Texas’ most 
energetic .schoolmen, Supt. 
.\lvin R. (’annady of Lamesa, 
will preside over one of the 
a r e a s  largest conventions 
Friday when the 4,0(M) members 
of District XVHI of Texas State 
Teachers As.sociation meet in 
Ode.s.sa.

Schools in West Texas, 
including Big Spring, will lx? 
clo.sed Friday to give teachers 
a chance to go to the meeting.

•■p>crything .seems to l)C 
ready for a good convention.” 
Cannady said “As I look back 
on the past few months, I 
realize that none of it has been 
as difficult as I had imagined, 
but, rather, it's t)cen a pleasant 
experience because of the 
cooperation of district officers 
and committeemen and section 
c h a i r m e n  throughout the 
district.”

“Even the p h y s i c a l  
arrangements in Odessa have 
been no difficulty,” Cannady 
added, ’because people there 
have obtained excellent sites for 
t h e meetings. Decorations, 
registration, seating and all 
other details appear to be well- 
planned.”

“TSTA is really a unity of 
local teacher associations.” 
Cannady .said. "They are united 
on a district level and on a 
state level, and both district and 
state organizations are for the 
purpose of serving the local 
organizations and public school 
education.”

Cannady believes teachers in 
Texas are working with a new 
eagerness since the passage last 
year of Hou.se Bill 240 in the 
State Legislature. The bill pro
vided increased pay, provisions 
for inservice preparation and 
education for teachers, for 
limited use of teacher aides, 
and in general set basic plans 
for years to come. “I think 
teachers are beginning to be 
recognized as professionals, and 
having been recognized as such 
they are working harder and 
with more purpose,” he said.

The interest of people in 
Cannady’s own school district. 
Lamesa, is indicative of intere.st 
in general. Citizens there 
recently approved a $2,200,000 
school bond issue for the con
struction of a “middle school” 
to house fifth, sixth, .seventh 
and eighth grade students. The 
windowless, wall-less, carpeted 
and air-conditioned complex is 
expected to be tops in West 
Texas as a laboratory for 
learning

The concept of a “middle 
school” for those grades and 
the elimination of the junior 
high school system is a trend 
with proven soundne.ss, but 
Lame.sa will be the first West 
Texas school district to put the 
concept into reality. Lamesa 
teachers are working in in- 
service programs and under
taking other special training to 
prepare for the new school pro
gram.

The vocational education pro
gram in Lamesa Public Schools 
has also received special atten
tion during Cannady’s superin- 
t e n d e n c y .  Approximately 
$350,000 00 is expect^ to be ex
pended lor the program being

planned there The program will 
not necessitate a school bond 
election since Lamesa was one 
of the few .schixils in Texas to 
receive matehing funds for 
vocational education through 
the State.

(’atinady received his BS 
Degree from Panhandle Stale 
College, his .Master’s Degree 
from Oklahoma .State Uni
versity, and has done graduate 
study at University of Mis.souri, 
University of Texas, and Texifc 
Technological University. ALVIN R. CANNADY

v _  <•

The Exciting New 
Brush-and-Go Wig

WIGS (straight or curly) 
Regular
29.95...................................

WIGLETS 
Regular 
11.00........

19.90

7.90

Brush it wavy into a fluff of curls, brush it 

smooth and sleek. This versatile wig wonder of

/  miraculous modacrylic looks and feels just like
%

your own hair . . .  and it’s easier to care for.
%
I  Never needs setting . . . just brush into place. 

I  Available in every shade, including frosteds.

42nd Yec
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